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Cox Draws 
2 Years On 
Bribe Count
AUSTIN (dV—Former State Rep. 

James Cox was behind bars ,to- 
day, convicted of agreeing to ac
cept a 65,000 bribe to withdraw 
a bill he introduced in the recent 
Legislature.

A jury convicted yesterday the 
Conroe accountant and gave him 
two years.

The verdict was the answer to 
defense contentions Cox was try
ing to trap “crooked lobbyists’’ 
Feb. 20 when he agreed to a $5,000 
payoff offer made by Dr. Howard 
Harmon, then head of the Texai 
Naturopathic Physicians Assn.

Cox clamped his lips together 
when the verdict was read and 
refused to talk with reporters 
later.

Court officials said the imme
diate confinement was necessary 
because defense attorneys did not 
have a motion for a new trial 
reafiy to be acted upon as soon 
as Judge Mace .Thurman passed 
judgment.

Thurm2in said a ‘hearing on the 
motion will be held Thursday. 
Should Thurman refuse the motion 
for a new trial, Cox would be eli
gible for release on appeal bond.

Defense Counsel John Cofer said 
Cox would appeal, using as a ba
sis the countless exceptions and

objections made by the defense 
during the six days of testimony

The case went to the jury at 
1:20 p.m. after hearing the charge 
and attorneys’ final arguments 
yesterday m o r n i n g .  The jury 
named a foreman, then went to 
lunch.

At about 2:50 p.m. it formally 
began deliberation. At 3:M p.m. 
it sent word that a verdict had 
been reached.

Thurman instructed the jury to 
acquit Cox if they were convinced 
he actually was trying to set a 
trap. He also told them to give 
no consideration to the fact Cox 
did not take the stand.

“If anyone is being corrupt (in 
the Legislature) lot’s get that 
man,” said Cofer. “Let’s get the 
evidence on him but let’s not con
vict this man when the evidence 
doesn’t point to him.”

Asst. Dist. Atty. Bob Smith said 
“The people are tired of Austin 
being made a carnival of corrup
tion by legislators such as this 
one,” and he pointed to Cox.

Dist. Atty. Les Procter called 
Cox a “legislative receiver. He 
will accept if given something. He 
had that reputation. If Austin is 
corrupt, we are corrupt by people 
sent here like Jim Cox.”

Syria Makes Plea 
For U.N. 'Security'

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. tR -  
Syria today formally requested 
the U. N. General Assembly to 
consider alleged threats to her 
security.

The move will open the way for 
a full airing of the Turkish-Syrian 
border tension. Each side has ac
cused the other of threatening 
peace by mas.<ung troops along 
their common frontier.

The proposal for the debate was 
in the form of a letter asking that 
a new item be added to the 
agenda of the 82-nation Assembly 
entitled “ threats to the peace and 
aecurity of Syria.” ’The title did 
not refer to ’Turkey by name.

’The letter requested the estab- 
Eshment of an impartial U. N.

Flu Outbreak 
Shows Decline

'The influenza outbreak is spoil
ing the best attendance record 
ever chalked up by Big Spring 
schools, Supt. Floyd Parsons re
ported this morning.

However, absenteeism appeared 
to ba on the wane this m orni^, 
and school officials are hoping 
the worst of the sickness is past. 
’This morning, 10 6 per cent of the 
school system’s 5,845 pupils were 
absent. Parsons said principals re
ported the number of absentees is 
not as great as earlier in the week 
in most schools.

The flu infection apparently hit 
the older students the hardest, the 
superintendent said. Incidence is 
greater at the high school and jun
ior high levels than in the elemen
tary schools. Today, attendance 
was Increasing at high school while 
the number of absences was in
creasing at the junior high.

’Throughout the school systems, 
absences totaled 622. Parsons said 
that it is about twice as high as 
normal.

committee to investigate the al
leged threats.

’The action hers followed a 
sharp deterioration of the situa
tion within the last few days. In 
Damascus yesterday, the Syrian 
Foreign Ministry summoned for
eign diplomats and presented a 
declaration that ’Turkey intends to 
“launch a premeditated action 
against Syria.”

Earlier Egj^tian reinforcements 
had arrived in Syria.

Turkey handed a letter to U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar
skjöld late yesterday accusing the 
Syrian government of echoing 
Soviet propaganda attacks on the 
Turkish government.

Turkish Ambassador SeyfuUah 
Esin denied Syrian charges that 
troop movements in Turkey were 
of a threatening nature. Turkish 
defense measures, he said, “con
stitute an internal matter and do 
not call for comments by anyone 
from the outside.”

He said recent developments in 
Syria demonstrate “that ’Turkey 
has valid reasons for feeling con
cerned.”

Dulles Warns 
Russia Against 
Turkey Assault

WASHINGTON OR-Secretary of 
State Dulles said today the United 
States must be on guard against 
the possibility of an attack by 
Syria and Russia against Turkey.

Dulles said that in event of such 
an attack the United States would 
not leave the Soviet Union as a 
privileged sanctuary.

Along with his grim warning, 
Dulles said he thinlu an outbreak 
of war in the Middle East is un
likely, largely because of the 
United Nations' focus of attention 
on the area. .

At his first news conference in 
about six weeks Du^es said on 
the subject of Russia’s Sputnik 
and intercontinental missiles that 
he thinks the Soviets may to  
ahead of the United States in this 
area of weapons.

But he declared emphatically 
that the United States now has 
and will have marked military su
periority over the Russians be
cause in pa/t of this nation’s lead 
in heavy bombers.

He said bombing planes are 
presently the more decisive weap
on in modem forces.

In five or ten years, Dulles said, 
missiles may be the decisive 
weapon and it is Important for 
the United States to push ahead 
in this field.

If the question is one of ade
quate defense expenditures or a 
reduced budget and tax cuts, 
Dulles said certainly security has 
got to come first.

Dulles described Russia’s suc
cessful launching of the first 
earth satellite as a useful thing 
because he said it arouses the 
whole country and Congress to the 
importance of the missiles pro
gram.

Headon Crash 
Leaves 3 Dead

GATESVILLE, Tex. (̂ t—Two au
tomobiles smashed together head- 
on in dense fog 5 miles west of 
here on U.S. Highway 84 today, 
killing three persons and injuring 
five others.

Dead were A. J. Shipley, Evant, 
Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. David E. 
Sledge, whose addresses were not 
immediately known.

’The Sledge car bore a James 
Connally Air Force Base sticker.

Critically injured was a 6- 
month-old child in the Sledge au
tomobile. Also injured and hospi
talized in Evant were R. L. Pool, 
Arnett; Robert Hamilton, Evant; 
L. D. Creasey, Evant; and R. ’T. 
Cullen. Evant.

Bank Deposits Off 
Slightly, Loans Up
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS .. $10.8*4.072.36 $ >.*05.n6.72 $ *88.695.64
DEPOSITS .............................  27,466,121.15 27.711,324.21 ( 245.203.06)
CASH ....................................... *.178.106.06 10,312.673.85 (1,134,567.7*)

’̂ OTAL RE.SOURCES . 29.980.704.85 30,105,025.61 ( 124,320.76)

Deposits were off slightly and 
loans up markedly in comparison 
to a year ago, combined state
ments of Big Spring’s three banks 
showed today.

’The statements were in response 
to a call by the U. S. Comptroller 
of Currency and the State Bank
ing Commission for condition as of 
the close of business Oct. 11.

Deposits of $27,466,121 w e r e  
down $245,203; loans and discounts 
of $10,894,072 were up by $968,- 
695 64; cash in the amount of 
$9,178,106 was off by $1,134,567; 
and total resources of $29,960,704 
were down by $124,320 for the 
comparable date (Sept. 26, I9S6) a 
year ago.

Deposits were up by $875,455 
over the last call on June 6, 1957, 
when the total was $26,590,666. 
Loans and discounts were up only 
negligibly from the June call, and 
cash was up more than a million 
and a quarter dollars. Total re
sources were some $900,000 more 
than la June.

The three banks had United 
States Bonds la the amount e( 
$6,510,07IJH aod eounty aod mi>-

nicipal bonds in the amount of $2,- 
830.931.39, a grand total of $9,351,- 
009 48.

'The banks also had $25,142 09 in 
cotton acceptances and $15,863 38 
in cotton producer notes. T h e  
modesty of these figures graphical
ly reflected the lateness of the cot
ton harvest.

By banks this is the way the 
figures shaped up:

FIRST NATIONAL — Loans and 
discounts $6,359.806.21; deposits 
$16,709.530.56; cash $6,209,192 95; 
total resources $18,154.100.38; U.S. 
bonds $4.129,761.30; other bonds 
$1,091.199.47; cotton acceptances 
$25,142.09; cotton producers notes 
$5,567 06.

STA’TE NA’nONAL-Loans and 
di.scounts $3,605,226.45; deposits 
$8,796,138.18; cash $2,458,068.43; to
tal resources $9,625,945.91; U.S. 
bonds $1,831,259.38; county and 
municipal bonds $1.690,482 59; cot
ton producers notes $10,296.30.

SECURITY STATE — Loans and 
«Bscounta $t»,9l7.70; deposits $1,- 
896,452.410; cash $510,824 68; total 
resources $2.200,658.86; U.S. bonds 
|56$JK7.44| other bonds

Foster Youth 
Is Unchanged

Coiidition of Bob Foster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foster, for
merly of Big Spring, continues un
changed in St. Paul’s Hospital in 
Dallas.

Bob suffered a broken neck and 
skull fracture and was left para
lyzed from his neck down when 
the car in which he was riding was 
knocked from the highway near 
Paris on Friday evening.

Physicians have not been able 
to ascertain if the spinal cord was 
severed or permanently damaged. 
Bob and a companion were on the 
way to a football game when a 
car swung from a line of ap
proaching traffic and sideswip^ 
them as they took for the ditch. 
This spun their car into a bridge 
abutment.

The Fosters lived here when he 
was T4P Western Division super
intendent, and they now reside at 
1903 W. Colorado Street, Dallas 
8, Texas. He Is general superin
tendent of transportation for Tex- 

61 Pacific Railway Company.

Segregation Bloc 
Pushing For Top Billing

> '
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Rampaging River
The Colorade River almost surges ever the piers for a new bridge under construction on U.S. Highway 
67 la tho west part of Ballinger after torrential rala sent the stream surging out e( its banks, forcing 
more than 300 persona to leavo their homes.

Texas Rains Follow 
Violent, Killing Storms

as

Tornado Strikes
OPEIX)USAS, La. (R—A torna

do bounced into five communities 
last night, leaving wrecked homes 
and some 30 injured persons in 
its wake.

i

Miss World
Marita Liadahl, II. ef Flataad, 
a statuesque blende who is a 
pedicurist by prefessleu. wears 
Ihu crown and rsbes after being 
rhesea Misa Wsrtd la a Leaden 
eentest. Sbe’a I  feet 746. weight 
IM aad la eeatavad n .  U%, 87.

B r Til* A tsocIsUd P re is
Heavy showers fell in the west

ern half of Texas Wednesday in 
the wake of three days of killing, 
violent storms.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
more rain for the state. Showers 
formed west of Fort Worth and 
moved eastward.

The Guadalupe River lapped out 
over lowland (arm areas in South 
'Texas Wednesday as heavy runoff 
water surged down from up
stream.

The river hit tha flood stage at 
Victoria and Cuero.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
the river would rise 10 to 11 feet 
above flood stage at Victoria next 
weekend, posing a threat to Vic
toria’s baseball park and munici
pal park.

Wednesday morning the river 
reached 23.8 feet at Cuero and 
was expected to crest at 27 feet 
tomorrow. Flood stage is 23 feet.

It was expected to crest at 26 
to 27 feet upstream at Gonzales 
early Thursday.

Meanwhile, Ballinger residents 
who were forced to evacuate Sun
day were all back in their homes 
Wednesday. The Red Cross said a 
few field workers would remain 
on duty there to assist those who 
suffered heavy clothing and food 
losses.

The upper Colorado River, 
which roared out of its banks Sun
day night at Ballinger, was back 
down to about normal.

The Weather Bureau said flood

threats in Houston were over. The 
Houston area had up to 10.48 
inches of rain in three days.

The rains tapered off Tuesday 
night and early Wednesday, but 
more moisture was forecast for 
the entire state. Weathermen said 
a low pressure area pulling wet 
air off the Gulf hung on over West 
Texas.

Rainfall reports for the 24 hours 
ending at midnight Tuesday in
cluded Wichita Falls .01, Waco .62, 
Austin 2.09, San Angelo .20, Mid
land .04, Alpine .01. Houston 5 06. 
Galveston 1.64, Abilene .04, Fort 
Worth .40 and Dallas .70. Much 
higher totals were reported away 
from official Weather Bureau sta
tions.

At least seven deaths were 
blamed in the violent weather 
which started Sunday, Four died 
in auto crashes on rain-slicked 
highways and t h r e e  others 
drowned. Tornadoes Monday in
jured three.

Tuesday’s rainfall hit hardest 
in Southeast Texas around Hous
ton and Beaumont and in South 
and East Texas.

Rivers spread over lowlands.

United Fund 
Total Climbs 
To $39,230

Another $7,643 in contributions to 
the United Fund were reported 
Tuesday, boosting total gifts to 
$39,230—just 44 per cent of the 
$89,100 objective.

Drive leaders were disappointed 
with Uw reports which indicated 
the campaign is lagging slightly 
behind schedule. However, another 
report meeting is slated for Thurs
day, and K. H. McGibbon, general 
chairman a p p e a l e d  for every 
worker to press immediately to 
complete his canvass.

“ I promise you that if you'll go 
out and make these appeals we’U 
be over the top next week.” he 
declared.

Ted Groebl, a former campaign 
chairman and who reported in the 
Advance Gifts Division for Chair
man Marvin Miller yesterday, also 
urged prompt action on the part 
of workers.

”I have found,” Groebl said, 
“ that there is only one way to get 
the money to meet these needs and 
that is to go out and ask for it.” 

Reports yesterday included $3,- 
841 from Advance Gifts, boosting 
that division’s total to $31,137 or 67 
per cent of quota; $2,177 from Spe
cial Gifts, making a $4,337 total, 
32 per cent of quota; $1,280 from 
Employe Gifts, making total of 
$3,305, or 13 per cent of quota; 
and $295 from the General Gifts 
Division, giving that group a $401 
total, 9 per cent of quota. A do
nation of $.50 also was reported by 
the Area Division.

Entertainment at th« report 
meeting included vocal solos by 
Ronnie Phillips and Arnold Mar- 
shid), each accompanied by Jad i 
Hendrix.

Reports from all divisions will fie 
heard again at noon Thursday.

Radar Catches 
78 Speeders

Citizens found Tuesday that the 
city does use its rsdar unit oc
casionally.

Tha police department worked 
the radar set on E. and W. 4th 
Tuesday and this morning and 
issued 78 tickets for speeding.

Officers on tha morning shift 
Tuesday set up the unit on W. 4th 
for about 30, minutes and issued 
seven tickets. Then Tuesday aft
ernoon. officers gave 43 tickets 
in about two hours on W. 4th.

The set was in ^ r a t io n  about 
an hour this morning in the 1400 
block of E. 4th, and 28 tickets were 
issued. In the 30 m.p.h. zone, 
drivers were clocked as high as 54 
m.p.h., policemen said.

'The set had not been u.sed in 
several months, but the depart
ment warned that it would try to 
u.se the radar every day in the fu
ture if possible in an attempt to 
cut down on speeding.

The department does not intend 
to limit its use to the highways, 
however.

washouts closed highways and 
d ty  s t r e e t s  crumbled. Most 
streams were torrents.

Flooding of streets and yards 
was widespread in Houston. Thou
sands of cars were stalled and 
abandoned. Water c r e p t  into 
homes in many places.

“ It’s the Worst I’ve ever seen 
in the 25 years I have been with 
the city,” said Harry Hoad, Hous
ton street repair superintendent.

All s t r e a m s  were flooding 
around Schulenburg, about 75 
miles southeast of Austin in Cen
tral Texas. Several farmers lost 
cattle as the Navidad River and 
other streams went on a rampage.

The IJano River was rising, but 
was far from flood .stage.

Peanut crops rotted in East 
Texas fields and cotton still on 
the stalk was damaged. The rain 
was considered a bwn to many 
farmers and stockmen, however.

Many schools closed and a num
ber of farm roads, especially io 
East Texas, were impassable. ^

A private dam burst at Hender
son in East Texas and flooded 
several apartments.

Dams on private lakes around 
Palestine, also in East Texas, 
threatened to break as the city 
got 12.17 inches of rain in 48 hours.

Another Special 
Session Demanded

AUSTIN IR—A resolution was in
troduced in the Texas House today 
demanding that Gov. Price Daniel 
either submit additional states 
rights and segregation legislation 
or call another special session.

The resolution was offered by 
Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas. Speaker 
Waggoner Carr sent it to the State 
Affairs Committee for considera
tion.

After several routine resolu
tions, the House adjourned until 
10:30 am . tomorrow after less 
than half an hour’s session.

“Such action as the sending of 
federal troops with cold steel and 
fixed bayonets is not conducive to 
public school education but on the 
contrary such action incites Amer
ican people,” the Pool resolution 
declared.

It demanded that Daniel either 
submit to this session the ’’subject 
of states rights and segregation 
or announce publicly another 30- 
day special session” to consider 
these matters.

A fourth version of a lobby reg
istration act was introduce by 
Rep. d iaries Hughes and Rep. 
Tony Korioth, both of Sherman.

The ¡.legislature began Its third 
day with emphasis on detailed 
scommittee study on the top two 
priority topics of the spedal ses
sion.

The Senate quit until tomorrow 
at 10:30 am . after passing a 
House Bill (HBI) which assures 
the legislators of receiving pay 
for the 30-day session. It paned 
27-0.

Sen. Georg# Moffett Introduced 
another of the measures requested 
by Daniel in hit call. The bill 
(SB6> establishes a n lneqnan  
ststewids law enforcement com
mission to be in effect until Jan. 
1, 1959 and would set aside $25,000 
for its operation.

The commission would make 
studies and make recommenda
tions to the governor and Lens- 
lature on ways to improx’e law 
enforcement and crime preven
tion. It would work with estab
lished law agencies and could not 
investigate any law violation al
leged against an individual. 'This 
was the most serious objection to 
this type of legislation when it 
was introduced in the regular ses
sion but was never pass^ .

“ We have no idea of pushing 
bills through without adequate 
study and discussion, but we want 
to begin as fast as possible to 
avoid the last minute rush that 
characterizes most sessions of the 

j Legislature,” declared Speaker 
Carr.

Martin told the State Affairs 
Committee Daniel “wasn’t trying 
to ram this bill down anyone’s

Streets were dam ag^ and throat.” But he said he. Sen. Dor-
homes flooded slightly. | Hardeman and Daniel worked

Squalls hit Pawnee. Runge and 
Kenedy in South Texas and Rusk 
in East Texas. Cleburne, in North 
Central Texas, got a hard tain. 
Dallas had more than an inch and 
drizzle Wednesday.

Areas south and east of San An
gelo, hard hit by drought in recent 
years, reported more rain.

on the bill which closely tracks 
the recommended bill submitted 
by the Texas Legislative Council 
at the regular session. Martin said 
Daniel “is satisfied with this bill.” 

Sen. Jimmy Phillips, author of 
another version, said Martin’s 
“bill doesn’t go far enough. It has 
too many loopholes. Mine doesn’t

have any loopholes. It’D gat svsrf*
body.”

Phillips and Martin disagreed 
on whether under Martin’s bill 
BenJack Cage, super salesman 
for Kn* Insurance Co., would hav* 
to register.

The House State Affairs Com* 
mittee was to pick a data to begin 
hearings on its lobby bills and to 
consider resolutions. One critidzas 
President Eisenhower fw  ordering 
federal troops into Little Rock and 
the other requests Eisenhower to 
block entry into Texas of Nefro 
seri’ice men who have married 
whites.

•  •  •

Wafer Hearings 
Set; Key Issue 
Still Up In Air

AUSTIN (R-A key portion ol 
Gov. Daniel’s water plaining bill 
remained unanswered today, aa 
committees prepared for publi« 
hearings.

The House Water Conaervatioa 
Committee heard yesterday a  gov* 
emor’s aide, Joe Carter, exiuain 
the measure. Committea membara 
bounced back with what somn 
called “friendly questions” but 
R ^ . W. A. Stroman of San Angdo 
said ha was against it as now 
written.

Unanswered was: “What la a  
statewide water plan?” It Is not 
definsd in tha 15-pagt bill and 
was not questioned in the hearlag.

Daniel said the developineat oi 
such a plan is the one new powsr 
being given to the Board of Water 
Engineers, It would be carried out 
by a ptanning division under the 
Board, but the bill doesn’t tell the 
engineers what the plan should be.

Water experts disagree as to 
what the plan should be. Geoer* 
ally, such a plan could be de
scribed as the ultimate develop
ment of a water shed or stream.

Water Engineers Board Chair
man R. M. Dixon told a newsman 
lawyers and engineers are in dis
agreement.

The question may be answered 
tomorrow when the Senate and 
House Water Committees start 
public hearinjgs.

Stroman said he would not vota 
for the bill as written, claiming:

“You call this a plan. They’ro 
(the board) writing a law. We’ll 
have to live under it. This plan 
can't be anything but a law.... 
Maybe I don’t get the gist of it. 
but you are creating a board arith 
legislative powers.”

The bill says the planning divi
sion will gather basic data, do re
search, work with river authorities 
in developing what it calls a state
wide water plan. It requires the 
planning division to incorporate in 
this plan portions of master plans 
which river authorities havs pra- 
pared.

Abel Witness Tells Of Taking 
Money Intended For Mrs. Soble

Gome 
Rescheduled

The Big Spring-Kermit football 
game, originally slated to be un
reeled here Friday evening, has 
been rescheduled for 8 o’clock 
Saturday night.

The postponement was forced 
upon Big Spring due to a flu epi
demic which struck the Steer 
camp. This morning, only four of 
the 18 local gridders who had been 
confined to their homes due to ill
ness were able to return to class
es.

A] Milch, head coach of the 
Steers, said he would have to  can
cel the game had the Kermit of- 
ficiala not agreed to the postpone
m ent

NEW YORK (R—Confessed spy 
Reino Hayhanen said today that he 
had dug up and kept for himself 
a cache of $5,000 allegedly intend
ed for payment to Mrs. Helen So- 
bell.

Hayhanen gave the testimony as 
trial resumed today in Brooklyn 
Federal Court of—Rudolf I. Abel 
on charges of masterminding Rus
sian espionage in this country.

The witness previou.sly testified 
the $5,000 in cash had been secret
ed in the ground at Bear Moun
tain. N. Y.

Mrs. Sobell, the wife of convict
ed spy Morton Sobell, Has called 
Hayhanen’s testimony concerning 
her a “smear.” Sobell is serving 
a 30-year term in Alcatraz for his 
part in the Rosenberg atom spy 
ring.

MONEY AS BRIBE?
In testimony yesterday Hayha

nen said the $5,000 came to him 
with secret instructions to deter
mine whether Mrs. Sobell would 
serve as an agent.

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg 
were convicted as atom spies and 
executed at Sing Sing Prison in 
1953.

Hayhanen has turned govern
ment witness at the espionage tri
al of Abel, which continues today.

If convicted, the 55-year-old 
Abel could be executed.

Mrs. Sobell Issued a statement 
Imiwedtatob) upon hearing of Hay- 
hanen’s testimony.

The statement, made at the 
M a n ^ ta n  office of tha Corunit-

tee to Secure Justice for Morton 
Sobell, said in part: "This mean
ingless testimony is just a way of 
smearing me at a time when my 
husband’s case is before the Su
preme Court in a request for a 
new trial. Neither my husband nor 
I have ever committed espionage 
or conspired to commit espio
nage . . .

” It is no accident that these 
baseless charges are made at this 
particular time. I’m going to con- 
.sult my lawyers to see if there 
is not some way in which this per- 
.son «Hayhanen* can be held re
sponsible for these malicious, ir
responsible statements.”

Hayhanen testified that he and 
Abel buried the $5,000 in Bear 
Mountain Park, a state resort on 
the Hudson River above New York 
City, because Mrs. Sobell’s Man
hattan apartment was guarded by 
police.

The witness said he falsely re
ported to Moscow that he had giv
en Mrs. Sobell the money.

Hayhanen said a second pay
ment of $5,000. again ordered by 
Moscow, was deposited by Abel in 
a bank. The witness did not say 
why the Soviet government want
ed the money paid, nor did he
tell of its final disposition.

According to Hayhanen, the gov
ernment's star witness in the Abel 
eMto Mrs. Sobell was known to 
Abel aa “agent Stone's wife.”

The portly, 87-year-okl Hayfae- 
nen swore klooday that he was

sent to the United States in 1958 
to act as Abel’s assistant.

Yesterday he told of his defec
tion to the free world last May. 
a prelude to Abel’s arrest ana 
indictment last Aug. 7.

He said Ab^ returned from a  
visit to Moscow in July 1966, and 
expressed dissatisfaction because 
Hayhanen hadn’t followed a sug
gestion that he set up a photo
graphic shop in Newai^, N.J., as 
a cover for his operations.

GAVE HIMSELF UP
Abel, he said, told him he might 

as well go to Moscow for a vaca
tion. Hayhanen said he left the 
United States last April, went 
Paris, walked into the American 
Embassy last May 4 or May 6, 
and “explained I am Russian es
pionage officer with rank of lieu
tenant colonel.”

”I hav» tome information I like 
to give American officials,” Hay
hanen quoted himaelf aa adding.

He said he was flown here laet 
May 11 to tell his atory to the 
FBI.

Hayhanen’s second day of too- 
timony also dealt with contacts he 
claimed he and Abol maintained 
with other Red agents la this coun
try.

Tho witneu ideotifiod ono of
these as Roy Rhodes, whose code
name, he said, waa “()uebee.’' 

H a ^ n e n  aaid he took a trip to 
lalkhk Colo., at Abol’a « reetkn . 
failed to locate Rhodco, but foniMl 
ha had a  mali addraaa In Tbcmo,  
Arii.

y
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U. .̂ Scientist Says Satellite 
Fall To Earth In A Week

feitimaled at 147 miles. . an “ unknown” force which appar-
Most previous estimates have ' ently was causing a slight side-

had the orbit ranging from 170' wise drag on the sphere, creating
I miles up to about .S60 miles. difficulty in electronic computa-

“Ba.sed on its altitude, the way tions of the orbit, 
it looks at the moment the sateb j But in Cambridge, Mass., the 
lite niight burn out in a week,” i director of the Smithsonian Astro- 
he said. "It most probably will j p),y.si(.3 | observatory said he is 
disintegrate and burn up, depend-1 ypf convinced that any mys- 

Laboratory here, generally runs, ing on its design- and altitude.” terious force is acting on the sat-
counter to other Western predic-! A report broadca.st by Moscow pUjtg pr. Fred L. Whipple said:

WASHINGTON UH - A  govern
ment sdentist says Russia's Sput
nik—which has circled the earth 
for 11 days—may plunge from its 
orbit and burst into flames with
in a week.

That view, expressed by Rob
ert Jastrow of the Naval Research

Services Held For 
Lamesa Carpenter

tions that the satellite might re- Monday night also indicated Sput-|-\^e ¿„„'t intend to call on novel

LAMES.A — Funeral services 
were held at 10 a.m. today for L. 
.A. 'Shorty) Holland, about 75, who 
was found dead in bed at his home 
here Monday morning.

Mr. Holland, a retired carpenter, 
had lived alone for about 10 years. 
He was found by Fred Mitchell 
who checked when Mitchell’s wife 
failed to see any movement in the 
house during the day.

A resident of Lockney from 1905 
to 1937, Holland had been 111 for 
several weeks. His survivors in
clude two daughters, Mrs. D. A. 
Morgan, Fort Worth; and Mrs. H. 
E. Crabtree, Red Bluff. Calif.

mam aloft for several months, nik likely would fall from outer | forces to account for the variance 
possibly a year. «space in a week .when wc haven't exhausted the

Jastrow, a theoretical consult- J'astrow said in an interview i stan(j3i.(j forces, .that i.s, the corn
ant at the laboratory, • also said that electromagnetic forces .might ; bination of gravity and atmos- 
last night there were indications i possibly explain variations in | pheric drag.
Sputnik was losing altitude On a Sputnik’s orbit which have baffled jon’t
recent pass over Washington, he ; some scientists 
added, the satellite s altitude was . There have been references to

Report Method O f 
Controlling Fusion

exist, 
I sider

hut we prefer not to con- 
them until we have ex-

LONDON (Av—The Daily Express 
said today British scientists have

Khrushy Aims To 
uer Mid-EastConq

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Aj «ocIU«<I P rrst S ia it W n u r

Using fear of world war as a 
weapon. Nikita S. Khrushchev has 
launched an offensive whose aim 
ultimately is to blast the United 
States out of the Middle EiiSt.

The Soviet Communist chief’s 
propaganda letters to the Social
ist parties of Europe are aimed

City Operated 
Parking Lot 
Plan Approved

Downtown parking came in for 
discussions at the City Commission 
meeting Tuesday night, and the 
group authorised the city man
ager to negotiate with downtown 
merchants for a metered parking 
lot.

The commission met for a pub
lic hearing on loning changes, but 
after this matter was disposed of. 
the group mentioned downtown 
parking. The dty  manager, H. W. 
Whitney, was instructed to contact 
merchants who would lease the 
property between the Ritz Theatre 
and Empire Southern Gas Co. on 
Main for a metered parking lot. 
Whitney told them he would have 
some proposal for consideration 
for the meeiing of the group Oct. 
29.

The regular meeting of the com
mission is set for next Tuesday, 
but the group has agreed to re
cess until Oct. 29 since the city 
manager will be out of town next 
week.

Under the proposed plan, down
town merchants would lease the 
lot and the city would install park
ing meters with three-hours-for-a- 
dime settings. The city would re
ceive all revenue, and about 60 
cars could be handled.

Dr. Lee Rogers said the dty 
needed the parking area down
town, and that if such a lot were 
added, it should be ready before 
the Christmas season.

The matter came up at the last 
commission meeting, but the group 
tabled discussion b^ause of legal 
problems. Walton Morrison, city 
attorney, told the group last night 
that other cities had parking lots 
without assuming any liability and 
he would write these cities for 
their ordinances concerning these 
lots.

Parking meters for the lot would 
cost the city about $3,700.

not at the leadership of those par
ties, but at the rank and file, in

; ful use.methods of analysis”
Sputnik apparently still was 

maintaining its speed, of about 
18,000 miles an hour as it circled 
the earth, accompanied by a sec
tion of its carrier rocket and a 
protective nose cone.

Whipple said he figures the 
rocket section now is circling the 
earth once every 95 7 minutes.

an attempt to build a fire of dread ¡»•’out half « minute faster than 
which will eat away a t ‘Western ; o" fhe launching date

The newspaper quoted an un- 
niimed scientist at the govern
ment’s Harwell nuclear labwatory 
ak saying H-power for homes and 
industry “will certainly be avail
able for this generation.”

Without giving details, the pa
per said a way to control the fu
sion of hydrogen atoms has been 

! discovered by Drs. Donald Fry

12 School Districts 
Form Study Council

political solidarity.
The object appears to be to gain 

a free Soviet hand, first in Syria, 
and then progressively in other 
areas of the Middle East, without 
the danger of energetic Western 
opposition. In a sense. Khrushchev 
is attempting to revive the popu
lar front idea which boQght. time 
for the Soviet Union a few years 
before World.War II by inducing 
political paralysis in Western Eu
ropean nations.

In those days Stalin used fear 
of fascism-nazisn as the spur to 
goad Socialists into a common 
front with the Communists. Today. 
Khrushchev is using the fear of a 
Middle East explosion which could 
lead to a dreadful World War III

Khrushchev chose his moment 
well. His threats and cajoleries 
come directly after the U.S.S R. 
dramatically announced its suc
cess in launching Sputnik, the 
earth satellite, and in firing an 
intercontinental ballistic missile.

Both these events represent prop
aganda setbacks to t h e United 
States and can lead to ''further 
dissipation of the rapidly waning 
American prestige in the .Middle 
East.

Having gained these distinct 
propaganda victories, Khrushchev 
and his party evidently intend to 
push their advantage to the edge 
of the limits they consider safe.

Any attempt the United States 
makes now to recoup its deteri
orating Middle East position will 
become a new weapon in Krem
lin hands. By playing on the fear 
of war. Moscow seems to aim at 
paralyzing American and Western 
policy so the Communists can pro
ceed with what they appear to re
gard as a slow but sure drive to 
economic, military and ultimately 
political domination of the area.

If the Russians could do this, 
the day would not be far off when 
Western Europe would be at their 
mercy. Already they have intrud
ed si^ificantly in the two most 
sensitive c o u n t r i e s  — Syria, 
astride the pipelines, and Egypt, on 
the Suez Canal carrying oil to Eu
rope’s economic vitals.

Khrushchev ia copying Stalin. 
His threata are open and bold. 
Like Stalin, he apparently hopes 
fear will serve as a glue to unite 
Europe’s Socialists and Commu
nists in blocking Western counter
measures to the aggressive Soviet 
drive.

Stalin enjoyed some success be
fore the last war. But after the 
war, his threats served only to 
unite the West more stron^y.

Possibly the threats will boom
erang again. At any rate. Eu
ropean Socialist leaders are not 
biting at the bait.

He said there are few reliable 
visual sightings of Sputnik, but 
that sightings of the rocket sec
tion; which is larger, are pouring 
in

Whipple added that at the pres
ent time, the observatory is con
centrating entirely on the rocket.

.Moscow radio said last «night 
the'rocket is running 11 minutes, 
or 3.222 miles, ahead of Sputnik.

and Peter Thonemann.

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RN EY A T LAW  

Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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The distinctive taste o f lighter, 

milder 86 Proof Old Crow is 
enjoyed by more people 

than any other bourbon!

ÎN T U C K Y  S T R A IO M T  M O U R B O N  W H IB K B Y  
SS PROOe

200 Proof Bottifd in Bond 
Ot a Hable as usual jT

OLD CROW DISTILLERY CO,FRANKFORT,KY.,DISTRIBUTED BY NAT.OIST. PROD.CORP.

LUBBOCK—Twelv# West Texas 
school systems have established a 
regional school study council, with 
headquarters at Texas Tech.

Six school superintendents have 
been named to an executive com
mittee for the council. They are 
Dr. Ralph Schilling, Littlefield; T. 
A. Roach, Andrews; N. L. Doug
las, Hale Center; Fred Cunning
ham, Hereford; 0. W. Marcom, 
Levelland, and Lee Vardy, Slaton.

Tech will name one member to 
the committee. Dr. Berlie Fallon 
of Tech has been elected council 
executive secretary.

The council will provide oppor
tunities for officials of member 
school systems to discuss common 
problems. It also will conduct re
search projects on regional and lo
calized problems and will serve 
as an information center on school 
research in general. Next meeting 
is Nov. 9

Council members include school 
systems at Andrews. Brownfield, 
Denver City, Hale Center, Here
ford, Kermit. I.amesa„ Levelland 
Littlefield, PlalnvieW, Seminole 
and Slaton. -

N O W
AuthorizBd

CUMMINS
D IESEL

Parts •  Sarvica 
Factory Trainad 
Machanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WhMa Aataear
•A LU  AND fBBVlCE 

tU Mala Pbaaa AM 4-OM

Only Experienced Doctors 
of Optometry Examine 

Your Eyes at TSO
whan glosses are prescribed for you at T S 0» 
thara con ba NO DOUBT about their being 
the exact preKription you need. Experienced 
TSO  Doctors of Optometry thoroughly and 
scientifically diagnose the condition of your 
ayes for possible disease or defect as wall 
as for visual abnormalities. Ba sura . . . con
sult TSO  for complete optométrie sarvica

FINEST QUALITY

RFASONABIF
COST

Wear while you pay
$ 1  W I I K L Y

PRECISION VISION
tIKE l i t !

Otr*<«»d by Dr. $. I. SegsM, Dr. N. toy tognrt, Optemetriils

S fU ià ^ a c tU m  < f4 u ífu i4 iie e d !

56 O FFICES THROUGHOUT TEX A S  
120 East 3rd Dial AM 4-2251

BIO SPRING

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

FALL
VALUE

FESTIVAL
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES!

T IR E  P R IC ES  S L A S H E D !
NOW  YOU CAN BUY A NEW

WHITE NYLON TIRE
AT THE t o w  PRICE Y O U  W O U L D  EXPECT 
TO  PAY FO R  A  TIRE W ITH R A Y O N  B O D Y

UNCONDITIONAllY GUARANTEED 25,000 MIIESI

H l l  WHITEWALL Ê H
W  W  TIIBC TVK . m  H  m  ■  V

NYLON
BLACKWAU
TUBE-TYPE
6.70-1S
REGULAR
S31.6S

NYLON
WHITEWALL
TUBE-TYPE
6.70-1S
REGULAR
S38.8S

'Plus tax with your old  racappabla tira

★  100% SUPER COLD RUBBER TREAD FOR GREATER SAFETY
★  TOP-QUALITY ELECTRONICALLY PROCESSED NYLON CORD BODY
★  SKID RESISTORS FOR QUICK, SURE, EXTRA-SAFE STOPS
★  SMART STYLING . . .  HARMONIZES WITH MODERN CAR DESIGN!
The White Premium Deluxe . . .  ALL-NEW and ALL-NYLON! Electronically processed NYLON 
cord body is virtually indestructible. . .  it provides the ultimate in toughness and sidewall 
strength. Gives you added protection against cord breakage and bruise blowouts.

INSTAllED FREE! ★  PAYMENTS ONLY $1.25 WEEKIYI

riEMIUM

A N T I - F R E E Z E
IHTIINtTIOHtI HADVIST» iM Nt
Protects your radiator 3 ways . . .
against corrosion, seepage and 
foaming. W ill not boil away. 
W ill not damage any part of the 
car.

DEPENDABLE, QUICK STARTING
W H IT E ’ S “ S U PER ”  
6 - V O L T  B A T T E R Y
GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS

GROUP 1 TYPE 
OUTRIGHT PRICE 

S16.9S 
N6W ONLY

99
EXCH.

Plastok case, lead-sealed terminals 
and other long-life, dependability 
features. Fits 1940- 54 Chev, 1936- 
'35 Plymouth, many other cars. .

PRESTONE ALSO AVAIIABIEI FRESH STOCK OP NEW 12 -V O lT  BAHERIfSI INSTALLED TREE!

OLOCROW ---------
f c « " 1

1
i
11

Keep warm on cold nights with this
FAMOUS ELEriRIC BLANKET

Full double-bed s i z e . . . F u l l y  Automatic
With D e fu x a  

Single Control

WITH DUAL CONTROLS 
REGULAR 
$34.95

Now, you can sleep in cozy comfort, during 
the coldest weather spells. . .  without the 
bother of heavy, cumbersome covers. 72x84- 
inch electric blanket is made of a smooth 
combination fabric blend. Styled in a richly 
modern ’ Rose Pink ’ color with satin acetate 
binding. A luxury-quality blanket at an amaz
ingly low, economy price!

PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLYI

Lightweight, pink and chorcoal

IRONING TABLE3«.Full sizs. Folds compoctiy. 
Rubbtr tippid protoctors! 
Firt-proof vontilotod topi
A full-size, all-metal ironing table. Sets up 
easily and closes simply. Rolled safety edges. 99

6 -C U P  ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR
Foil ^ 5 9
Value
Sptciol i B i  
For always-delicious 
coffee. Bright, pol
ished aluminum fin
ish.

Automatic Monning-Bowmon
STEAM and DRY IRON

Complete heat range with or without steam. Controlled steam 
volume. Easy-to-read temp control. Attached R. H. or L. H. cord.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ELECTRICAL HOUSEWARES

Aluminum Finish

ELECTRIC TOASTER OVEN
compili« with applianc« cordi

TRIPLE DECK 
KITCHEN-AIDE 

DISPENSER
SPECIAL NOW

for buttered toast, the way you like it, 
grilled sandwiches end many other uses. 
Has handy, removable grill tray.

A MUST FOR EVERY KITCHEN
Attractive metal dispenser has compartments for paper 
towels, waxed paper and foil. Extra-large capacity.

202-204
SCURRY

DIAL
AM 4-5271

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S
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Homecoming Plans 
Dropped For 1957

There will be no hotnecominK of 
Big Spring High School exes this 
year, but Student Council mem
bers yesterday voted to stage such 
a program in 1958.

Council representatives s a i d  
they decided against sponsoring a 
homecoming this year because so 
little time is left in which to make 
arrangements. Another factor was 
the lack of a football game here 
on Thanksgiving, usual time of 
homecoming. Council members 
said they hope a game can be 
scheduled here for Thanksgiving, 
19.58.

Plans are being made by the 
student group for the Autumn Car
nival, to be held Nov. 16, and the 
Thanksgiving Semi:Formal Social, 
to be staged Nov. 27. The council 
also is planning the Thanksgiving 
Assembly for Nov. 27, with Dr. P.

D. O’Brien, First Baptist pastor, 
to be the speaker.

It was decided to elect an Au
tumn Queen to be presented as a 
highlight of the carnival. Class 
meetings will be held two weeks 
prior to the carnival, with each 
class to choose a queen nominee.

At the carnival, seniors will op
erate a side show, juniors a cake 
walk, sophomores the bingo game, 
Spanish Club the marriage booth, 
and Latin Club the slave auction. 
Other organizations are asked to 
submit their choices of booths to 
Wesley Grigsby of the Student 
Council.

Stephen Baird is to make tenta
tive arrangements for the Thanks
giving Assembly program. Bill 
French and Judy Reagan are to 
sebure refreshments for the social.

Change In Zoning 
Rules Authorized

The City Commission Tuesday 
night changed part of the zoning 
ordina’nce and looked ahead to the 
time when the entire zoning code 
can be revised.

Only three persons outside of 
city personnel attended the public 
hearing, two of them representing 
the schools. Attending were School 
Supt; Floyd Parsons, Clyde Angel, 
president of the school board, and 
Albert Gilliland.

Under consideration was the E 
zone, which governs community 
businesses. The proposed change 
broadened usage of the area which 
is the first grade business district, 
falling just behind residential 
areas. After the discussions, the 
commission parsed first reading of 
the ordinance and mentioned an 
overall revision of the code in the 
future.

Three readings are required for 
the change to take affect.

Parsons stated the school’s po
sition in submitting the idea of an
other lettered district to permit 
most E zone businesses except 
cafes, hanaburger stands and also 
record shops across from the 
school. Parsons said the school’s 
disciplinary troubles took a sharp 
jump when such establishments 
were in the near vicinity of a 
school.

Ho asked that the city notify the

school when anyone obtains a 
building permit for such an estab
lishment in the area in front of the 
high school. At the meeting of the 
commission Oct. 8, the group au
thorized changing the half -blocks 
in front of high school between 
Goliad and Young to an E zone 
from a residential area.

Later Commissioner Curtis Driv
er said he was in complete 
agreement with Parsons and he 
said he wished he had thought of 
the problem last week when the 
group was considering the matter. 
He was in favor of adding another 
zone to apply to school areas when 
a zoning revision is considered.

Gilliland was present for person
al interests, but when he heard 
the ordinance explained, he had no 
objections.

Under the changed ordinance, 
cafes are permitted along with 
drug stores, variety stores, dry 
goods stores, service stations, stu
dios, offices, barber shops, and 
beauty shops. No outside loud 
speakers or sale of intoxicants is 
permitted.

In other matters which came up 
after the public hearing, the City 
Commission voted to purchase a 
set (rf law books for use of the city 
legal staff and subscribe to a le
gal service to keep the books up 
to date. Cost of the books is $250.

SHE’S PART AMERICAN

Washington, Lee 
Queen's Kinsmen

LONDON (^Buckingham  pal
ace confirmed today that Queen 
Elizabeth 11 is a blood relative of 
two great Americans, G e o r g e  
Washington and Robert E. Lee.

“Yes, it seems to be true,” said 
a palace official. “The College of 
Arms says so and that's good 
enough authority.”

Emphasizing that the relation
ship is a distant one, the official 
added: "You know, we are all re
lated to Adam, too.”

More definite, howevw, was 
Patrick Montague-Smith, assist
ant editor of Debrett, the authori
tative guide to royalty, the peer
age, and other folks ol quality.

He said when the Queen sets 
foot on U.S. soil today for the start 
of a six-day trip “she becomes 
the first reigning monarch to do 
so with American blood in her 
veins.”

The man responsible for the 
astonishing discovei^ that the 
Queen is part American was Dr. 
Anthony Wagner of Britain’s C<rf- 
lege of Arms. This is the reposi
tory of all information on heraldry 
and the ancestry of them.

He unearthed the fact in study
ing all the lines of descent of the 
Queen Mother.

Wagner dug up the fact that the 
young monarch is one of the near
est relatives now living of the first 
president of the United States. 
She is Washington’s second cousin, 
seven times removed.

Elizabeth is nine generations in 
descent from Washington’s great 
aunt. Mary, the wife of John 
Smith of Gloucester County, Vir
ginia.

Elizabeth is also the fifth cousin, 
five times removed, of Robert E. 
Lee, commander of Confederate 
forces in the Civil War.

The relationship between the 
Queen. Wa.shington and Lee goes 
back to a Col. Augustine Warner, 
a wealthy Virginia planter who 
died in 1674, Wagner said.

Warner had lots of grand
daughters. One was Mary Wash
ington. Washington’s grandmoth
er.

Another of the colonel’s grand
daughters was Mary Smith, moth
er of a Mrs. Porteus. The Porteus 
line leads directly to the Queen.

Philanthropy Raises 
$64,000 Question

HARRISBURG, Pa. (ft-James. 
Bricker awoke to begin his 88th 
year of life today faced with a 
$64,(XX) question.

He owns that much in real es
tate and some people are curious 
to know what he intends doing 
with the properties.

Questions began coming in to 
the retired blacksnith bachelor 
three weeks ago from the United 
States and some foreign coun
tries when it was learned he had 
sold 11 Harrisburg homes for $10 
each to families occupying them 
on a rental basis.

But the queries really began 
pouring in w h e n  international 
newspaper accounts of his gen
erosity also noted that he still 
owned 16 properties which he val
ued at atraut $64.(XX).

What, if anything, is he going 
10 do with the other 16 homes?

Will they be sold at “cheap 
prices” to the tenants renting 
them now?

“I have no plans at all for 
those homes . . .  not one single 
plan,” Bricker quipped.

The homes he sold at $10 were 
va lu ^  by Bricker at about $2.300 
each—based on 1918 assessments.

Bricker was still a little excited 
about a surprise birthday party 
given him by his former renters 
tu m ^  landlords when he confided 
to a newsman last night that the 
whole thing has taken him by 
storm.

“I have received 602 letters and 
152 cards.” he said. “And I don’t 
know bow many pbooa oeUa and

personal visits since this all be
gan.”

“Many of the people ask me! 
what I intend doing with the 16 
other homes and I can say frank
ly I just don’t  have any idea,” 
he added.

He confessed, however, that he 
has hopes jot keeping them so that 
he will have some security to live 
out what he is confident will be 
quhe a few more years of life.

“ I even had some women write 
and ask me to marry them,” he 
disclosed, blushing slightly.

“Now what do you suppose a 
woman would be foolish enough to 
do a thing like that for. And I’d 
be just as foolish if I were to get 
married.”

“I sold those homes simply be
cause I felt these people bring in 
them were good, honest, hard
working people who would appre
ciate the sale,” Bricker said.

Kitchen Sink, Too
SAN FRANCISCO (if)-Western 

restaurant owners streamed into 
San Francisco yesterday for a 
three-d a y convention, bringing 
with them everything from pizza 
pies to kitchen sinks. More than 
200 exhibits included a super broil
er which can produce 600 ham
burgers an hour.

Designer Dies
LOS ANGELES HU -Stanley 

Whitworth. 76. who designed the 
Stutz Bearcat automobile, died 
yestaeday.

WARDS^
Thursday, Fridoy, Saturday And Monday
221 W  3rd AM 4-8261
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S A IEI First q u a lity , woshfast 
8 0 -sq . percale— usually 39c y d .

AH types of prints i : :  scoop op this 
cotton fabric while it lasts! Perfect for 
cheery cafe curtains, kiddy w ear, 
aprons. Hurry for best selectioni

Bb^s’ reg. 2 .2 9  cotton jersey ski 
pojamas in bright action print

Western motif.s or Norwegian— 
prints front. Fine quabty comb
ed cotton. Sturdily made, full- 
cut for sleeping comfort. 6 to 12.

Sole— Usuol 1.4 9  Rayon N e t curtain 
Everkm  finish—no starch, stretch

Just iron these beauties while damp and 
hang them up— na stretching wHh per
manent Everlon finish. Neat geometrical 
pattern, headed rod pocket. 45x81*

BARGAINS IN EVERY .DEPARTMENT-BUY NOW AND SAVE, PAY LATER ON TERMS!

Men’s fiannel work 
shirts— usually 2.49

IAN-
ro iin o

* W ear as rugged work 
shirt or warm leisure 
shirt. Full length taHs, 
double stitched seams.

8 .9 8  Service O xfo rd s 
reduced 99c o poirl

98c Corol Brent 
tw in threod nylons

ÖO gauge, fu8-f(nMoned
*b««^s wiih new, dur- 
oW e consiructiois. Self, 
darle seams. B V t- l  h

Salel A H  3 .9 8  Ballets 
reduced 99c a puirl

Men'i fine waihoble 
corduroy shirts

•IZU

I :

Save! Rugged Neoprene 
soles, cushioned insoles, 
orch support. Dacron- 
stitched. M ahogany.

,  All-Fobric Autom atic Washer 
lowest price ever

2.99
G irh i Here’syour chance 
k> save on favorite lo- 
heel styles, ftotterlng 
and tries. Popular oolortt

Polyethylene plastic 
open-work bosket!

Solid
Colors

Velvety corduroy is smart aad 
practical, too. Semi-spread col
la r. top quality atyUag.

Accurote both scole—  
4 .9 8  after Solel

Assoane 
c o io u

Weighs up to 250 lbs. 
by 1-lb. graduationsi 
Baked-on enamel finisli 
— non-skid platformi

Salel Permanent anti
freeze— 3 .2 5  aualHy

159“B
N ew  rotating  action  
saves clothes, water, 
detergent. Choice of 2 
water temperatures.

A u o a m
CO lO tl

7K WAIDS f

a n ti-f b e e z ^

i c a i
. « A
i i i i m l
fo n t

Smooth and snagproof, 
protects your clothes I 
Lightweight, san itary , 
rustproof— wipes cleoni

Ethylene glycol base 
won’t evaporate or boll 
off. Otte Wing lasts. 
Rust inhibitors added.

./• V

fOUR CH(H(Æ 24*^
kVr

SALE! NEW CHROMED TOOLS 
AND ALUMINUM BAKEW ARE!

‘ome in— stock up on these and many others not shown! 
The bakeware is rustproof, bakes evenly. The rust-resist
ant tools have pretty turquoise and white handles.

4-pc. white both outfit, reg. 184.84 
choice of 4V2-or 5-ft. steel tub

NO MONIV DOWN, $• MONTHIT

Recessed porcelained steel tub; vitre
ous china lavatory, washdown toilet, 
wood and plastic seat. Chromed fittings.

•  e
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House Funds Panel Members 
See No Need For Money Hike
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Happy Pair

Both I'rrsideot and Mr*. KiirnhoM’rr  appear to be rnjoyinK the 
task of rultinf! into the jOU-pound birthday rake presented the 
President on his t>7th birthday. The cake was presenied on the south 
law n of the White House by party workers who serenaded the Chief 
Executive.

W ASHINGTON (/W-The top two 
members of the House Appro
priations Committee said today 
that Russia's launching o( a sat
ellite odesn't necessarily require 
increased U S. defense spending.

W’hat it does mean, said Chair
man Cannon (D-Mo) and Rep. 
Taber iR-NY), .senior GOP mem
ber of the committee, is that the 
United States mu.st cea.se being 
complacent, stop underrating So
viet progress and concentrate on 
missile programs.

The two men who probably have 
more to say about appropriations 
tfian any two othier members of 
Congrcs.v expressed their views 
in telephone inlerviews from Els- 
bury. Mo., and Auburn. N. Y. 
They agreed that the success of 
Russia's home-made moon had 
boosted Soviet prestige through
out the world and made it im
perative that tliTs 'country bolster 
its own defease.s and the defenses 
of its foreign friends.

"I don't think it means that we 
must appropriate more money for 
defen.se. but rather that we must 
allocate our defense spending bet
ter.’’' Cannon said. ''The empha
sis must l)e on the missile pro
grams. for which we haVe appro
priated liberally.” .

Taber agreed,, saying, ‘ There 
should not be too much difference

Actress Promises 
Fight For Custody

LANSING. Mich. tW- Michi
gan's Democratic governor, G. 
Mennen Williams, turned to poet
ry today to express himself on 
e.arth satellites.

The following eight-line poem, 
jhe said, was composed during a

HOLLYWOOD OP-Actress Ma
rie Wil.son, driven to tears by the 
prospect of losing the baby girl 
she wants to adopt, declares she'll 
fight the child's mother to retain 
custody.

‘ I’m just as much that baby's 
mother as she is,” the blonde 
movie star said yesterday. "We’ve 
taken this child into our home 
and she's in our hearts, and al
ways will be.

'The baby's mother, a 21-year-

Scientists Face 
Orbit Problem

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. oP-An au
thority on satellites said today 
scientists are faced with a tre
mendous computational problem 
In trying to establish the exact 
orbit in which the Russian satel
lite is traveling

Dr. Fred L. Whipple, director 
of the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory, said, "We are deal
ing with a new celestial mechanics 
problem never solved before ”

“The problem is complicated.” 
he said, "because the object is 
meeting a resi.sting medium which 
is changing its period—the time 
it takes to make one complete 
revolution about the earth.”

Dr. Whipple said the rocket, 
which launched the satellite and 
which also is circling the globe, 
is currently traveling around the 
world In 95 7 minutes—half a min
ute decline since the launching 
date.
■ He said there are a few reliable 
sightings of the satellite itself, 
but sightings of the rocket are 
pouring in.

The satellite and the rocket are 
circling at an esUmated IB.OOO 
miles an hour on an orbit which 
has been noted to vary from time 
to time.

Dr. Whipple said scientists at 
the Smithsonian observatory are 
not yet convinced that a mys
terious force is pushing the satel
lite and its rocket escort out ol 
their predicted orbits.

"We don’t intend to call on 
novel forces to account for the 
variance when we haven't ex
hausted our standard forces, that 
is. the combination of gravity and 
atmospheric drag.” Dr. Whipple 
said, adding:

"We can’t say novel forces don't 
exist, but we prefer not to con
sider them until we have ex
hausted normal procedures and 
methods of analysis ”

old unmarried college student, 
said she had a "change of heart”  

Marie's husband, television pro
ducer Bob Fallon, said he began 

■ negotiating with the mother for 
I adoption of the child last January. 
I He said he met her through a 
mutual friend

i "We talked it all over —the 
I baby’s mother and her mother.” 
i Fallon said “They discussed it 
with my attorney and they both 
agreed that adoption was best for 
the child ”

Fallon .said the mother later 
"signed a paper letting us have 
posses.sion of the baby,” who is 
now 34 months old.

"Two weeks ago,” Fallon said, 
"the baby's mother got word from 
the County Bureau of Adoption to 
appear to sign legal papers for 
adoption. She decided then that 
she wanted the baby back ” 

Fallon and Miss Wilson yester
day were served with a writ re
quiring them to appear .Monday 
in court, where the child’s moth
er will make a move to regain 
custody of the girl.

The mother said Yesterday; "I 
tried to prepare myself to give 
up the baby. But, in truth. I could 
not do it. I knew I had to have 
my child back. . .

"It’s my baby. I can't let some
one else have her.”

The mother said she learned 
only yesterday that Miss Wilson 
was to be one of the parlies to 
the adoption. "In my dealings 
with Mr. Fallon,” she said. "I h.id 
known him by another name.” 

Walter Heath, director of the 
County Adoption Bureau, said 
adoptions are not final until the 
natural parents of a child sign 
consent papers. He said Fallon’s 
statements indicated none had 
been signed in this case 

Fallon and Miss Wilson have an 
other child, Gfeg. 2, whose adop
tion became final last April 4.

few free moments at home 
jOh little Sputnik, flying high 
!\Vith made-in Moscow beep.
:You fell the world It’s Commie
I sky.
' And I'ncle Sam's asleep.
: You say on fairway and on rough, 
i The Kremlin knows it all.
I We hope our golfer knows enough 
To get us on the ball.

between next year’s defense budg
et and this year’s.”

NOT BACKWARD
"The Soviet satellite is not 

something to get too excited 
about.” Taber added, "but it 
should wake us up that Russia is 
not as backward as some people 
seen to think.”

The comments from Cannon and 
Taber cliffered from those of a 
number of Democrats„ who, with
out specifically calling for in
creased defen.se spending, have 
criticized the administration’s 
economy efforts in that area.

Sen. O’Mahoney lO-Wyo» said 
today the administration's defense 
plans appc‘ar to be based on 
"meeting the enemy at the .sea- 
coast with a balanced budget,” 
and he tidded in an interview: 
"The administration has let fiscal 
considerations determine our de
fense. when it should be just the 
other way around”

Sen. Humphrey iD-Minn) told a 
news conference yesterday that 
the United States should initiate 
at once an emergency .program 
to overhaul the Soviets in the mis
siles and satellite fields. He spoke 
out 24 hours after Sen. Syming
ton <D-Mo) had expressed simi
lar views, and about the same 
time as Rep. Brooks (D-La > urged 
appointment of a missile program 
czar to end what he called • serv- 

]ice bickering, waste, overlapping 
of authority aqd inefficient man- 

;agement.”
Both senators indicated larger 

expenditures would be needed, but 
neither stated specifically what 
he believed a revised defense 
budget should total.

Humphrey was asked whether 
the program he wanted could be 
handled without breaking the 275- 
billion-dollar national debt limit,

"If it’s a choice between rais
ing the debt limit or staying be
hind the Russians on national se

curity matters, I think the Ameri
can people would say, 'Raiae the 
debt limit,’ every time," he com
mented.

WIL.SON BLAMED 
O’Mahoney blamed former Sec

retary of Defense Wilson and for
mer Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey for what he said was 
the priority given budget consid
erations in defense planning.

In another fiscal sector^ Vice 
President Nixon dropped a strong 
hint last night that the administra
tion is’ shoving aside any plans 
for a tax cut in the 1958 congres
sional session. ‘

Speaking in San Francisco, Nix
on said the launching of Sputnik 
“will have rendered a signal serv
ice to the cause of freedom if only 
w;e react strongly and intelligent
ly to its implications.”

Then he declared; "Let us re
solve once and for all that the 
absolute necessity of maintaining 
our, s u p e r i o r i t y  in military 
strength must always take prior
ity over the understandable de
sire to reduce our taxes.”

Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Donald A. Quarles referred to de
fense costs in a speech last night 
in New York City.

"We must be concerned,” he 
said, "that this nation may now 
recognize and properly evaluate 
the magnitude of this (Russian) 
threat or that it may be unwilling 
to make the p e r s o n a l  and fi
nancial sacrifices which are ines
capable if we are to maintain 
positive, effective and convipcing 
deterrent forces. . .”

Two Pleas Heard 
In County Court

One defendant pleaded not 
guilty to transporting liquor and a 
second defendant pleaded guilty to 
writing a worthless check in the 
Howard County Court Tuesday aft- 
•moon.

Isaiah Williams, arrested by the 
officers of the Liquor Control 
Board, pleaded not guilty. His 
bond was fixed at $500.

Paul Morgan, accused of writing 
a vrorthless check, drew a fine of 
$15 for his plea of guilty.

H-Bomb Tests
LONDON The News Chroni

cle said today Britain will carry 
out a new series of hydrogen 
bomb tests over Christmas Island 
this winter.

Pam pa M an 
Lost 25 Pounds 

W ith Barcentrate

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 16, 1957

CLEARING OUT ALL 
1957 MERCURYS

M S T
C A J J

LMDA

Earl F. Farley, 614 Magnolia, 
Pampa, Texas, wrote us the fol
lowing: "I began taking Barcen
trate after a yearly check-up. I 
weighed 198 pounds and had high 
blood pressure. I was told to re
duce and come back for another 
check-up after I had lost 20 pounds 
or more. I started taking Barcen
trate and after six weeks, I was 
down to 173 pounds, my blood pres
sure was normal and I feel fine. It 
haa now been two months since I 
■topped taking Barcentrate and 
I have not gained back the old fat.” 

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. If the very first bottle 
doesn’t  show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

Only a few day's left!
Buy from stock! Save hundreds!

•  Get into the big-caf <ilass at a small-car price.

•  Save hundreds of dollars on brand-new models.

•  Big M Dream-Car Dfesign will stay in style for years.

•  Every '57 car must'go to make room for '58 Mercurys.

•  Huge allowances_easy terms. Hurry in today!

'5 7  M E R C U R Y

Bound'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TE)(AS
D ELIV ER Y  A T NO EX TR A  CHARGEI

Truman Jones Motor Co.
402 Runndt St. Dial AM 4-5254

' ' ' Î.* " h i .

Finishes School
.lOi.IKT, III •?! - A  convicted 

murderer, who had finished only 
five grades of school when he en
tered Stateville Prison in 1954, 

awarded a high school di-was
ploma yesterday Harry Segal, 31. 
of Champaign, III, who is serv ing 
a 150-year sentence, was among 
the 35 convicts who received 
grade or high school diplomas.

PROTECTION FO R ...
. . .  your family
. . .  your home and 

possessions 
. . .  your automobile 
. . .  your income

All In One 

Convenient 
Budget Payment 

Plan

S .Q R E fjC ,* *

Lamesa Youth 
Gets FFA  Degree

For complete information 
about The Travelers 
Pay-By-The-Month 

Premium Budget Plan, 
call. . .

--V V

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

n.« ...■e-

STRIPLING 
Insurance Agency

.')(M Main AM 3-2061
■•praunMna THi TRAVilESS,

Johnny Grissom of Lamesa was 
among the 34 Texas youth receiv
ing the American Farmer Degree 
at the national meeting of Future 
Farmers of America in Kan.sas 
City last night.

The convention is being held in 
connection with the American Roy- j 
at Livestock Show which opens I 
next week. Election of national of- j 
ficers is set for Thursday and 
awards will be made ioTrtgbt.Jor \ 
accompUshments in soil and w a-1 
ter management, (arm mechanics, | 
farm electrification and farm safe-1
ty. 1
Concerts Set

NEW YORK (5— Four young! 
people’s concerts of the New 'York 
Philhamnoaic wiU be televised 
from Carnegie Hall by CBS on 
the foUowing Saturdays; Jan. 18, 
Feb. 1, March 8, April 19̂ ______

LEGAL NOTICE
Uctoktr S. 1K7Tbs Hovmrd OwbUt Commtulon«r«' Court viU reccivt bids on October 24. 1>$T, St lt;0s am. In tho CommlMloncrs' 

CouTtrooia ct tbs Courtbauir. BIf Spring. Texts, on OM (1) lU H. P. Motor Orsder. 
iriui trsds-ta o( OM OsUloo llS snd one < sutás 1M Motor Orador», wttX dollrory to bo wltbbi two works. Speclflostlaiu art 
stsUsMo la tho Countr Xnglnoor's omco. Cnuitbeuse. Bis Spring. Toxao.

Tbo Court rcoorroo ibo light to rojoet an / 
er aS Mda.

LEB PORTER 
Couair Auditor

Now Open
The High Fidelity House
1004 11th Piece Across From Piggly Wiggly

Attend Our Open House Now Through Saturday 
Register For FR EE Prize

You ere not obligated to buy anything. You do not 
have to be present to win.

We are featuring the latest in ultimate sound. The |  
High Fidelity House has all major brands in hi-fi. 
Such ast

Altec
McIntosh
Garrard

Two Free Prizes Daily
1004 11th Place Diel AM 4-4623
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Receiver May Save Teamsters 
From Expulsión By AFL-CIO

WASHINGTON OH -  The pos
sibility was raised today that the 
scandal-tainted Teamsters Union 
may escape a threatened AFL- 
CIO suspension if the union is put 
In charge of a court-appointed re
ceiver.

James R. Hoffa has been elect
ed president of the giant union, 
succeeding Dave Beck. But his 
plans to take over the 1V4-mil
lion-member organization right 
away have been stopped by a fed
eral court order.

The court order remains in ef- 
, feet pending a hearing Monday 

before Federal Dist. Judge F. 
Dickinson Letts on the leg£\)ity of 
the convention which elected Hof
fa. The court has been asked to 
name a receiver to take charge 
of the union temporarily.

Well-placed sources in the AFL- 
CIO said it is unlikely to make 
much difference to the powerful 
AFL-CIO Executive Council, when 
it meets to deal with the Team
sters situation" Oct. 24, whether 
Beck or Hoffa is nominally the 
union’s boss.

With either man as Teamsters 
president, the council led by AFL- 
CIO President George Meany is 
expected to suspend the Team
sters from AFL-CIO membership 
and recommend that the AFL-CIO 
convention next December expel 
the federation’s largest affiliate.

CALLED CORRUPT
Both Hoffa and Beck have been 

' formally labeled by the council as 
corrupt and unfit to remain in or
ganized labor. This decision was 
based on testimony involving both 
men developed before the Senate

Why “ Good-Time 
C harlie ’ ' S u f fe rs  

Uneasy B ladder
Suc4i a  common th inv  a t  unw U t e a tin s  

o r drinkinff may b« a  tourc* of mild, but 
annoyinc bladder ir rita tio n i—m aking you 
feel retU ett, tent«, and uncomfortable. And 
if  retUeta n ig b u , w ith nagging backach«, 
h«tdach« o r m utcular achet and p a in t du« 
to  over-exertion, atrain  o r  emotional upaet. 
a re  adding to your miaery —don 't w ait — 
try  Doan’a Pilla.

Doan'a Pilla have th ree outatanding ad
vantage«—act in three waya fo r your apeedy 
re tu rn  to  com fort. 1—They have an easing 
tooth ing  effect on bladder irritation«. 2—A 
faat pain-relieving action on nagging back
ache, headaehea, muscular ache« and pain t. 
^ —A  wonderfully mild diuretic action th ru  
the kidneys, tending to  increase the ou tpu t 
of the IS mile« of kidney tubes. get the 
tam e happy relief millions have enjoyed for 
over 60 years. Ask for new, large, economy 
aiae and aave money. Get Doan’aPills today I

Rackets Committee headed by Sen. 
McClellan <D-Ark).

But the council might postpone 
any suspension action if the court 
took the union’s affairs out of the 
hands of both Beck and Hoffa and 
put them in charge of a court- 
named receiver charged with run
ning a clean union.

Judge Letts will consider the re
ceivership request at the hearing

Noble Critic 
C u to ff Air

LONDON Lord Altrincham, 
the nobleman whose criticism set 
off the current running controver
sy over Britain’s royal family, 
said today he also has been ban- 
red by the British Broadcasting 
Corp.

The reported blacklisting of the 
33-year-old critic of Queen Eliza
beth II followed cancellation Mon
day-of a BBC television appear
ance by journalist Malcolm Mug- 
geridge, author of an article in 
a current U.S. nagazine entitled, 
“Does England Really Need a 
Queen?’’ Muggeridge called the 
monarchy "a kind of royal soap 
opera”

Altrincham,,who made remarks 
about the Queen and her court 
circle in a British magazine last 
August, had been scheduled to ap
pear on a TV panel Nov. 1. He 
said a BBC official telephoned him 
and “pointed out that as they had 
prevented Muggeridge from ap
pearing, they would have to ex
tend the ban to me.’’

Altrincham said the action was 
“damn silly” because "after all 
these things must be discussed.”

I Flu Blamed For 2 
I School Shutdowns

By The Asuoclated P re i i
Two more school shutdowns 

were charged against flu Wednes
day.

Classes were halted until Mon
day for white pupils a t Gilmer 
and at the New Diana school in 
the same Northeast Texas vicinity.

Influenza also was blamed for 
cancellation of a football game 
scheduled Friday between Alice 
and Victoria, where 300 to 400 stu
dents were stricken.

At Gilmer flu had kept more 
than 20 per cent of the high school 
and junior high students at home.

here next Monday. He is to de
cide then, after a hearing, wheth
er to convert the present restrain
ing order against Hoffa’s taking 
office into a preliminary injlinc- 
tion.

Meanwhile, it was reliably re
ported that Teamsters attorneys 
have decided against going to a 
higher court to try to upset Judge 
Letts’, restraining order.

They are pinning their hopes on 
next Monday’s hearing, hoping the 
plaintiff New York Teamsters 
members- will be unable to prove 
their charges that delegates to the 
Teamsters’ Miami Beach conven
tion wece hand-picked to. assure 
Hoffa’s election. In that case they 
expect Judge Letts to drop his 
order against Hoffa.

Should Letts issue an injunction 
Monday and name a receiver for 
the union, the Teamsters attor
neys then plan an immediate ap
peal to a higher court

PLEADS INNOCENT
Hoffa pleaded innocent in New 

York yesterday to five counts of 
perjury before a federal grand 
jury in connection with other wire
tap conspiracy charges against 
him. Trial dates in both the per
jury and wiretap cases are due to 
be announced Oct. 25.

Hoffa’s  attorney Sol Gelb, argu
ing for indefinite postponement of 
the trials, said Hoffa could not 
get fair trials at this time. Gelb 
said McClellan’s committee “was 
doing everything in its power to 
make him (Hoffa) an outlaw, do
ing. ^̂ 'hat it can to destroy the 
defendant”

Teamsters sources here said 
union attorneys plan to see Sen. 
McClellan early next week. They 
want to discuss questionnaires Mc
Clellan’s committee has sent union 
locals seeking data on how dele
gates to the recent union conven
tion were selected and what union 
funds were spent to get Hoffa 
elected.

Some union attorneys were said 
to be counseling union locals to 
refu.se to answer the question
naires while others favored re
plies. But the union said no deci
sion has yet been made pending 
the conference with McClellan.

In another New York develop
ment, Beck has appointed a re
ceiver for six phantom locals of 
the union dominated by Johnny 
Dio and Anthony (Tony Ducks) 
Corallo. The locals’ officers have 
been stripped of all official 
duties.
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W H ITE 'S
OF VALUES!

Ar S-vaf FamU>i EnteHtdaueiiil
N E W  19 5 8  O L Y M P IC

21" TV-RADIO-PHONO COMBINATION "
in a graceful mahogany all-wood cabinet!

Here 1« luxurious entertainment for the entire family. . .  in one
magnificently styled combination. TV has top-front tuning which 

eliminates tiresome bending. 21-inch aluminizqd picture tube and 
strong power transformer chassis assure peak clarity and 

reception performance. It also includes a  powerful, dear-tone,
5-tube AM radio and a  4-speed, automatic<hanging

record player. This high-quality combination set is modernly 
styled to complement any room of your home.

Olympic offers you the highest quality in styling 
and performance at amazingly low pricel

Compare Olympic! You'll be dollars aheadi 

Many Fringe-area sets available for immediate delivery!
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Europe Socialists Turn Down 
Red Bid For Syrian Alliance

Marksman
Sharpghooting A-year-old B i l l  
Moore. 45 Inches displays 
the 47(i-inch long diamondback 
rattlesnake he killed on his fam
ily’s ranch near Mathis. Bill, 
who has been carrying a gun 
since he was 3 years old, came 
across the snake while walking 
around tho ranch with his par
ents.

I

Nixon Warns 
Against Loss

SAN FRANCISCO (it) — If free
dom lo.ses in the struggle with 
totalitarianism, it may be a cen
tury before it can be regained. 
Vice President Nixon warned the 
International Industrial D ev e l^  
ment Conference in a major 
speech last night.

Pegging his talk to the Soviet 
launching of the satellite Sputnik 
the vice president told a dinner 
audience of 800 that the free world 
“must be prepared for an all-out 
Communist economic offensive to 
win the allegiance of hundreds of 
millions of people in the uncom
mitted world, as well as even 
some of those in the free world”

If the Soviet “succeeds in ex
tending Communist rule through
out Africa and Asia, the Kremlin 
will have assured its victory in 
the battle for the world," he said.

“It can use police power to 
keep these people in subjection. 
And it will then control their im
mense wealth in oil. uranium, cop
per and many other materials es
sential to the economic life of the 
free world," he continued.

“The Western world will be 
forced to surrender without the 
firing of a shot.” he said.

“Make no mi.stake about it. This 
is a real threat—not so dramatic 
or spectacular as Sputnik and the 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
but, in my opinion*, it is potential
ly more dangerous in the long 
run.

“We dare not ignore the mili
tary threat that these events have 
posed, but it would be equally 
foolish to ignore the economic 
weapons that have been mounted 
against us. The first—the military 
—may never be used, the second 
—the economic—certainly will be 
used.”

Nixon brought strong applause 
at this point by declaring: "Let 
us resolve once and for all that 
the absolute necessity of main
taining our superiority in military 
strength must always take prior
ity over the understandable desire 
to reduce our taxes.”

LONDON (in -  Leaders of West
ern Europe’s Socialists turned a 
cold shoulder today to Nikita S. 
Khrushchev’s invitation for an al
liance against alleged US.-Tur- 
kish threats to attack Syria.

Khrushchev’s appeal was the 
second dramatic move within 
three days to back up the Syrian 
charges against Turkey and the 
United States. Egypt's President 
Nasser sent troops to Syria Sun
day.

Writing as the Soviet Commu
nist party chief, Khrushchev sent 
almost identical letters to seven 
West European Socialist parties. 
He declared ’’imperialist Western 
oil companies” created the” Syrian 
crisis and that the United States 
and Turkey threaten aggression.

Syria would not be left to defend 
itself alone if it were attacked, 
Khrushchev said as he called for 
the Socialists to work with the 
Communists for Middle East 
peace.

Socialist leaders in and out of 
power received the overture 
coolly.'

British Labor Party I.eader 
Hugh Gaitskell hurried to No. 10 
Downing St. to talk with Conserv
ative Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan. Gaitskell then sent Rus
sia a note saying that it should 
go to the U nit^  Nations if it 
wished to argue its charges.

NO COMMENT
Danish •Socialists withheld full 

comment until the party’s execu
tive committee could meet. But a 
party statement said the Danish 
Socialists in the past had "un
reservedly condeoned any ag
gression-including the attacks on 
North Korea, the Suez action and 
the Soviet intervention in Hun
gary.”

Norwegian Socialists said they 
had rejected the Russian bid be
cause the party did not want to 
conduct foreign policy independ
ently of tho government.

Dutch Labor party sources de
scribed the Khrushchev appeal as 
“pure propaganda reflecting the 
well-known ^ v ie t views on the

Middle East.”
In Damascus, meanwhile, t h e  

Syrian Foreign Ministry sum
moned foreign diplomats to tell 
of increased Turkish military con
centrations on the Syrian Imrder. 
He added that Syria is considering 
taking the matter before the Unit
ed Nations.

ISRAEL CITED
But an Egyptian Embassy 

spokesman in Ankara, Turkey, 
Abdul Settah Mahmud, said he 
them Turkey plans to “launch a 
premeditated action against Sy
ria.”

Acting Foreign Minister Khalil 
Kallas said to representatives of 
10 nations — including the United 
States — that he had been notified

Missile Plant
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (H -  

The Florida Inertial Guidance 
Center, a 54.500.000 missile equip
ment factory of tomorrow, swung 
into operation here this week. 
After formal opening yesterday, 
the plant started engineering and 
pilot production on contracts to
taling almost $3.000,000, most of 
them secret missile projects.
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•  Communkation Tewart 

•  TV  Antannaa
Industrial Elactronica
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S m i t t y ' s
Watar Wall Sarvica
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Big Spring, Texai 
Sterling Hty Rt. 
Phone AM 4-4855

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY A T LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

$83,000 In County 
Taxes Are Collected

Tax collections have averaged 
$8.300 per day since Oct. 2, it was 
announced Tuesday afternoon by 
Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
collector.

Total tax collections through Oct. 
14, she said, are now $83.722.39. 
This represents only payments for 
ad valorem taxes handled by the 
office since Oct. 2.

Students Cancel 
SatchmoDate

FAYETTEVIU.E. Ark. (TV-The 
University of Arkansas student 
government last night canceled a 
scheduled spring appearance of 
Louis (Satchmo) Armstrong be
cause of what wa.s termed “ the 
unfortunate remarks” made by 
the Negro trumpeter on the Little 
Rt)ck integration crisis.

Dr. John T. Cal(jwell, univer
sity president, said the faculty 
supports the students in their de
cision.

He called Armstrong’s com
ments and criticism of Gov. Orval 
Faubus “a blunder which obviou.s- 
ly can help no one and just as 
obviously does much mischief.”

Armstrong had said he would 
be glad to play at the university 
but sorry that Faubus might en
joy the program. The governor 
said this week he considers’s Arm
strong "a very fine musician” 
and hopes he gets courteous 
treatment in Arkansas.

Although Satchmo has m a d e  
frequent acid references about 
the racial situation in Arkansas it 
was a statement Monday by Jo
seph Glaser, his manager, that 
apparently touched off the furor 
here.

Glaser hailed Satchmo’s date 
to play for a university prom next 
March as “a great moral vic
tory.”

University spokesmen retorted 
it was nothing of the kind and 
should be divorced from the in
tegration crisis. Then the Student 
Senate met last night and decided 
to break the contract because of 
what Student President Jack Da
vis termed "unfortunate remarks” 
by the famous jazz musician.

did not bebeve ’Turkish troope had 
concentrated on the Syrian bor
der. He said Israel was the only 
country which might attack Syria.

IsraeUs reported that Radio 
Damascus and Radio Cairo had 
announced that Egyptian troope in 
Syria were being deployed along 
both the IsraeU and the ’Turkish 
borders There was no confirma
tion of this.

Moscow, meanwhile, gave its 
blessing to the Egyptian troop 
landing in Syria. Deputy Premier 
A. 1, Mikoyan told reporters at 
an Afghan Embassy reception: 

”lt’s a good thing. . . It’s a 
case of one brother coming to the 
assistance of another brother who 
(eels himself in difficulties.”

The New York Times reported 
that King Saud is angry and per
turbed about Egypt’s dispatch of 
troops to Syria without informing 
the other Arab states in advance. 
Saud was particularly concerned 
because Saudi Arabia is the third 
partner with Egypt and Syria in 
a joint military command.

A Times dispatch from Beirut, 
where the King is visiting, said 
the Egyptian action was “widely 
regarded in Arab circles as an 
effort by President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser to get the spotlight for 
himself without chn-slderlng the 
true interests of the Arabs.”

A “responsible Middle East dip-

lomaf* WM qnoted M sayteg that 
from tha geaeral Arab viawpoW. 
tha Egyptian actloa waa “outright 
labotafe” a n d  “prosraesOe« la 
Turkey."

DALUS 
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A Bible Thought For Today .
I am the vine and ye are the branches . . . without 
me ye can do nothing. (John 15:5)

Spirit Of Equitable Compromise
PÎ Of̂ AĜ

The first evidences of the cracks in 
superficial unity of purpose toward a 
statewide water policy have begun to 
show at Austin now that the special ses
sion of the Legislature has started 

It is pos-sible to understand personal 
and sectional interests in the water prob
lem; and to expect that these be put com
pletely aside would be less than realistic.

The disconcerting thing, therefore, is 
not that there are differences of opinion, 
but that some influential members of the 
Legislature are creating their own bugs 
to place under their ovjn private chips. 
In effect, some are saying that Tm 
against it” before anything definite has 
been fixed for them to be against 

Whether a special session was ju.stified 
on the basis of urgency in the water situ

ation and for lobby controls is now be
side the point, for the session has been 
called and is under way. The wise course 
is now to buckle down seriously and con
structively toward trying to^.»ome up with 
the best possible bit of .legislation in both 
instances, and to do it with reasonable 
dispatch.

Some sort of general water policy is 
going to be necessary sooner or later as 
a means of maximum, orderly develop
ment of our water resources in Texas. If 
it is to be a sound policy, the conception 
of it must embody equitable compromi.se. 
Self interest will somehow have to be 
modified in favor of the larger interest. 
I ’nless this is done, the outlook for the 
session is hardly bright.

íh L U i

y

Boors Snipe At The Queen W
Britain has come a long .way. since 

knighthood was in flower, and gallantry 
was the hallmark of gentlemen.

But all that has been changed. Current 
in this week s Saturday Evening Post is 
the Latest of avcral rrcent attack.“» by 
Englishmen on the personality and exist
ence of the reigning Queen. Elizabeth II. 
Its author is Malcolm Muggeridge, a 
British TV operathe, and ex-editor of 
Punch

He calls the Queen and her fantily a 
sort of "royal soap opera." in which pub
lic interest never seems to flag though the 
constant repetition of their comings and 
goings might be "somewnat monotonous "

He begins by asking. "Does England Real
ly Need a Queen?”

He asserts the Queen is popular only 
with the masses and not with the upper 
classes.

la this country, that would be over
whelmingly in the Queen’s favor.

If a few more ill-mannered boors take 
a few potshots at the QueCn and her 
family, we suggest somebody run her for 
-‘Mrs. America” at .Atlantic City. The gal 
would get our vote, if only because she 
has to put up with snide remarks from 
British publicity-.seekers who aim high 
and hit hard in order to attract attention 
to themselves.

c.Nâugti* Tnf.
.'-.’s-..' Ì' »W

Harvest Moon

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
More Evidence Against The President

Ed Cr e a g h
A'.ASHINGTON—Chapter and verse out 

of the Constitution and the code of federal 
statutes now have been furnished in a 
public speech by Son Willis .A» Robert
son of Virginia who declares flatly that 
President Eisenhower violated "the law 
of the land” when he sent federal troops 
into .Arkansas.

"I nclieve.” says Sen. Robert.son. "that 
the President of the Iniied S'ates was 
guilty of an ill-advised assault on the 
fundamental principles of the Constitu
tion when, without any request from local 
or stale authorities or their admission 
that they were unable to control a local 
situation, he ordered paratroopers into 
Little Rock, Arkansas.”

.Mr. Hobertson is an experiented legis
lator and. as chairman of the St nate s 
Banking and Currency Committee, he has 
earned the respect of the nation's lead
ing businessmen He has lately had a 
stalf of legal experts at work t xamining 
all the lederal statutes involved in the Ar
kansas allair and comes to the same 
tunclirsion expres-ed hertlolorc in these 
dispiiithes by this corre.spondcnt concern
ing the specific federal laws that were 
disregardeil by the federal government at 
Little Rock

Overlooked generally is that, however 
one may criticize the governor of Arkan
sas for calling out the National Guard in 
the lirst place, the fact is that on Friday. 
September 20. he obeyed a federal court 
injunction and withdrew the National 
Guard. What is being questioned from a 
constitutional viewpoint is the action of 
the Eisenhower administration a few days 
later in sending federal troops into .Ar
kansas.

Mr. Robertson contends that it doesn’t 
make any difference "whether or not you 
believe white and colored children should 
go to school together.” as the same prin
ciples and precedents at Little Rock would 
apply to any order issued hy an anti
labor President requiring a union "to dis
band and surrender its assets ”

The Virginia senator goes on to say that 
the u.se of troops with bayonets "to en
force integration in a Southern school has 
caused added, and I believe justified re
sentment. however, because of circum
stances which make it apfH>ar as an act 
of bad faith as well as a threat to con
stitutional liberties ”

Mr. Roberl.son then quotes from explic
it promi.ses and pledges given by the at
torney general to Congress last spring 
that federal troops would not be used to 
enforce civil rights. The President in his 
proclamation of September 23 cited Sec
tions 331, 332, .333 and 334 of Title Ten of 
the revised code of 1956 in support of the 
sending of federal troops into Arkansas. 
Here Is what Sen. Robertson says in an
alyzing thc.se laws:

"Section 331. dating b.ick to 179.5. au
thorized the President to call out the 
militia of other states to help suppress 
an insurrection in a particular state when
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‘ I'nder Section 3,12. whiih dales back 
to 1861. the Prc-'iderit c o u l d  use the 
armed forces to enforce "the laws of the 
I'nited States’ but the use of that .sec
tion and the subsequent section 333 must 
le  weighed against the specific action 
taken by tiie t'ongress in the civil rights 
bill last August with the President s ap
proval and by a unanimous vote of the 
Senati*. It mu.st also be weighed against 
the Coiislitution.

"The civil rights bill liecame pubbe law 
R.i-315 8.ith Congre-s'. It repealed Section 
198» ot the revisc“d statutes <42 P. S. 
code 191131 wtucl) empowered the Presi
dent to use the military tones to aid 
■in the execution of judicial process’ in 
civil lights <asi“- . . .

■ Si'ction 333 releis to insurrection and 
retwllion but that section was amended 
in 1878 by an act known as the Posse 
Comitatus .Act which now apfiears as 
Section 13.3.5 of Title 18 of the 1'. S. 
code and provides for a fine of $10.000 and 
a jail sentence lor the use of tlie Aritiy 
or the Air Force for the enforcement of 
court orders and decrees ’except in such 
cases and under such circumstances as 
such employment ot said force may be 
expressly authorized by the Constitution 
or by act of Congress ’ ”

Sen. Robert.son points out that the only 
"express authorization” to use federal 
troops to aid in the "judicial process ’ 
was repealed by Congress last .August. 
As for the claim made by administration 
officials that the Constitution tells the 
President he must see "that the laws are 
faithfully executed.” this does not justify 
the President in using any means he 
pleases and in ignoring the acts of Con
gress which tell him when he c.an use 
military forces to aid the judicial process.

(Copyrlfhl. 1SS7. T h t NY H rn ld  Tribun* Inc >

What Others Say
An increasing number of .American 

hou.sewives are reacting unhappily over 
food prices just now. For they know that 
wholesale food price Indices'have been 
slumping. Vet prices of many of the pro
cessed foods they buy have been cLmb- 
mg right over the fop of the cash register.

One reason is that the busy housewife 
—often holding down an extra job—tends 
to buy more and more foods already pre
pared. At a price.

It is unlikely this trend will be reversed. 
For before the backtracking went very 
far a great many women would have to 
shift from office or shop to kitchen. On« 
reason there has been no greater con
sumer revolt against steadily rising prices 
is that many con.sumer incomes have also 
ri.sen. And one overlooked source of this 
rise has been the money working women 
hava added to family income.

In the years from 1947 to 1956 the em
ployment statistics show a gain of 20 per 
cent in the proportion of married women 
under 35 going to work outside the home. 
But the big gain has been one of 50 per 
cent among women above that age. These’" 
figures hold the secret of a very large 
addition to family incomes which in other 
periods have tieen limited to the husband’s 
earnings. But this trend must he ne.aring 
an upward limit

Those who think prices can continue to

Nixon On The Satellite
WASHINGTON f  — In some 

wavs Vice President Nixon seems 
more concerned over Sputnik than 
his boss does.

Portions of a speech .Nixon 
made in .San Fraiici.sco last night 
could even be construed as sec
ond-guessing President Eisenhow
er. not that Nixon would ever do 
such a thing on pimpose.

What Nixon did'^ do is warn 
against complacency — against 
brushing off the Soviet satellite as 
a mere .scientific stunt.

Complacency is just what Ei
senhower has been accusH of by 
many critics. He didn't, as former 
Secretary of Defcn.se Wilson did. 
call Sputnik a nice scientific 
trick ” He said it proves the Rus
sians have a mighty powerful 
rocket

But he also said last week that 
f.A) while he wishes we knew 
more about missiles he is "not 
dis.satisfied ’ with U S. progress te 
date, and <B> he has given the 
scientists all the money they 
asked for and doesn't know what 
more he can do

Nixon's words have a different 
ring; "If the free world is to sur

vive we cannot rest on our past 
achievements or our present posi
tion of military superiority. . . . 
We must constantly push forward 
on all fronts. ’

There is a .seeming difference, 
too. in the two men’s evaluation 
of Sputnik as propaganda weap
on

Eisenhower said la.st week he 
had been advised long ago that the 
Soviets would gain a political or 
psychological advantage if their 
satellite was first into space. He

Shoulda Stood In Bed
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M tP-Be- 

ginning of school meant nothing 
but bad luck for Michael Feyen 
of Albuquerque

The first day of school. Mike's 
best friend—Dennis Drury—was 
hit by a car .ond .sulfered head 
injuries. A week later Mike lost 
a prize rod and reel at a fishing 
derby. Returning home from the 
derby, Mike discovered his new 
bike which he bought with sum
mer earnings had b»“en stolen.

did not indicate great concern. He 
said I he saw no reason why this 
consideration should cause the 
Uniti-d States to. get into a satel
lite race which might disrupt or
derly research.

Nixon says the Russians will 
use their "scientific triumph” as 
propaganda ammunition in their 
effort to communize underdevel
oped areas. And if they succeed 
in taking over Asia and .Africa, 
he says, the free world will have 
lost its fight against communism 
without firing a shot.

H a l  B o y le
Wilderness Of Childhood

NEW YORK liP-I know a child 
who's a wilderness to me, and fun 
to explore day by day 

Her name is ’Tracy—“Margaret 
Tracy Ann Kathleen.” as she 
likes to brag when she is .sure 
her father is listening. She is 4 
years old and grabbing for eter
nity.

(Xit of all the children in the 
whole wide world my wife, Fran
ces, and I picked her out at the 
squirming age of one month to 
share the common adventure of 
our life, which we enjoy, and 
Tracy, who is rugged, seems to 
also.

She is as sure of herself as a 
tractor on a half-acre farm, and 
does a fair job of plowing the 
household rules. Rut she is a mys
tery unto herself, and her next 
step to me is always a pleasant- 
word puzzle.

I don’t know whether you have 
ever adopted a child. If you have, 
you must be familiar with one of 
the first instructions:

"Do not hide from the child the 
fact it is adopted Tell It from the 
start it is a chosen child, and 
make it feel very, very selected”  

Well, never a man to go 
against social science, I started

trying to Indoctrinate my daugh
ter early. When she was 6 months 
old, I swung her in my arms and 
crooned;

"Baby, you’re the best We saw 
the crop in a good year, and 
ybu’re the top of the harvest. A’ou 
were never a grape. You were 
bom champagne ”

Month after month, year after 
year, endeavoring as licst we 
could to save her from any early 
soaring emotional scars and try
ing to abide by the book, we have 
told her she is the absolutely 
the greatest, which she is; the 
positively absolute and that s for 
sure; and the real sine qua non, 
which is a foreign way of saving 
it.

I try as subtlety and as hard 
as I can to pave the way to let 
this child know she is adopted, 
but after all 1 cannot go beyond 
the truth, which is:

“Tracy, out of all the millions 
and millions of babies in the whole 
wide world. Daddy and Mommy 
picked you.”

She is a stubborn, willful, self- 
confident child.

“ I picked you,” she replies.
Sometime, though, she will ask 

a question. But not now. Not now.

Program Told 
For Women'si

Press Meeting
LUBBOCK. Oct.'iie'PL_Mrs. Ed

gar Bierce of Victoria, president, 
said today the theme of the Texas 
Women’s Press /V«sn. convention 
here Nov. 13 will be "Facing To
day's Challenges.”

Frank H. King of Dallas. As.so- 
ciated Press Southwestern gen
eral executive, will make the key
note addrcs.s at a Friday night 
dinner honoring past presidents 
of the organization

The program includes; A tour 
of the Journalism Department of 
Texas Tech, a luncheon Saturday, 
a breakfast given by District 6, 
composed of West Texas news
paperwomen. and a dinner Satur
day when winners in contests will 
be named
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furtbor thAA tlM AtnooBl rAAAlyAd fey tbsni for ac- 
ItiAl spAOA oooATtot orror A a r l ^ t  u  m rrv o d  
to rfejAcl or AdH aR AdvArtlAliie Aopy AO A drer 
tlslllt ordATA ATA AOAAptAd OA IhlA bAsls only.

Aay AiTAOAOUA rsyiAAtlAB npoA UiA rhArActoA 
Atondtoi or repelAttoA of Aoy pataah. n rm  or cor- 
poTAllon Afetob Btoy appaat to Aay Iaaua of this 
pApAr v ia  bA AbAArfidly AAtroetAd tmon nctnt 
broofM to thA AWoottoa a(  Um  awnAgomont

C'BRllEIEU CrRCTTLATTON — Tbs RorAld Is 
a  mAmbAT of tbo AudH Butaaa ot CIreulAllon. A 
BAltaBAl srgAntoAtlon ableb mAkos And rrpnrts 
AA tadApondAol Audit of not pAld tlreulAllon

■"nnly are housewives displea-sed; there is 
not an inexhaustible number of women who 
could add to family income by taking jobs. 
When women can’t earn more they will 
be slow to spend more.

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Uof Feotones Iftfetfiie*« litr . Vertè w|  ̂i

+• >
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Too Much Realism
TOLEDO, Ohio t̂ i—Two youths who 

tried to create a suspicious appearing 
scene succeeded all too well. While John 
Mclnlyrc, 18, drove an automobile, Wil
liam Whitten, 19, rode in the trunk with 
his catsup-smeared right leg sticking out. 
They were arrested and fined |10 each 
under Toledo's suspicious person charge.

\ «a

Dangerous Age
STANFORD. Conn' liT»—Junior 

causing yoti gray hairs’’
Take a look at the emergency 

room record at Stamford Hospital 
for one recent day;

A 4-year-old girl injured in Ihe 
ear by a toothpick-wielding play
mate.

An Il year-old girl struck in the 
eye by an umbrella rib thrown 
by a playmate

A 5-year-old boy who caught his 
head in the swinging doors of a 
store

A lO-year-old boy hit on the head 
by a tin can.

.\n 11-year-old boy who broke his 
arm playing soccer.

A 4-year-old girl and an 8-year- 
old boy bitten hy dogs.

A 9-year-old boy stung hy a hee.
A 3-year-old girl poisoned by a 

toadstxml
A 3-ycar-old boy and an 8 year- 

old girl who sprained their wrists 
falling from trees

A 2-year-old hoy who slashed 
hLs leg on a rusty nail

Honesty Market
SUNSET BEACH. Calif — 

There is a roadside stand near 
the Meadowlark Country Club and 
people in the vieinity have come 
to know it as "Honesty Market ” 

The stand has fresh fruits and 
vegetables. One eustomcr wrote 
to the Ixing Beach Independent 

) about the operations, .saying: "In 
fotir years we have never seen a 
clerk at this market. The prices 
of all items are marked in bags 
and boxes and you simply drop 

your money in a box Today the 
cars were lined up 10 deep while 
people shopped.”

A ro u n d  T h e  R im
We'll Find A Way

This seems to be an age of surpluses, 
but sUtisUclans tell us that before too 
many years our glut of food and even 
oil may begin to disappear as the popu
lation curve continues to climb. If the 
number of hungry mouths increases in 
keeping with estimates, we may find that 
we will have less room for crops yielding 
fibres. That might mean that in West 
Texas we someday will be called upon to 
produce a lot less cotton and a lot more 
food. —

There is only one limitation to that, 
and that limitation is water. Should the 
demand become heavy enough, some 
means of supplying water will be found 
because there are few if any sections of 
the country which hold so much produc
tive potentiality because of the long grow
ing season.

Where will the water come from? There 
have been various proposals, including a 
giant aqueduct or canal from the Great 
Lakes area. We would not say that It is as# 
far-fetched as it seems from a cost and 
engineering standpoint, but the big ob
stacle would be in getting people in the 
Great Lakes area to turn loose of that 
water.
, In fact, there seems to be but one in

exhaustible source of water over .which 
no one will quibble. That, of course, is the 
ocean. The first problem then is how to 
convert sea water into water suitable for 
human consumption or for irrigation and 
Industrial purposes. The second problem 
is how to deliver the water. Successful 
answers to these must be within bounds 
of sound economics.

Right now we don't have the answers, 
but .some remarkable progress has been 
made. Product Engineering, a profession
al publication, says that salt water has

been converted to drinking water for aa 
little as 39 cents a thousand gallona.

Cost targets which have been set by 
experts is 40 cenU per thousand for mu- 
nicipal and industrial use; 11 cents for 
converting brakish water into irrigation 
wafer.

There are four basic processes for 
which the federal government is spend- 
ing $10 million a year In research, along 
with large sums invested by private 
sources, including our own Texas Elec
tric Service.

The first process is distillation or va
porization. Vapor compression seems to 
be farthest along. Stills used in the proc
ess are rotary, solar and nuclear.

Second type of conversion is membrane 
filtration, an Ionic process which electri
cally filters water through synthetic fil
ters patterned after apimal tissue. An os- 
iomic process using synthetic cells instead 
of electric power is under study.

A third type is flotation, which separatee 
salt or mineral content from frozen wa
ter. Three, other freezing methods, flash 
evaporation, refrigeration and zone-puri
fication are being checked.

A fourth means is by extraction, that 
is, the use of chemical solvents to extract 
fresh water from the mineral water.

Such progress is being made that It 
would be foolish to say that practical ap
plications will not be found. Over the long 
haul, entirely new processes may be 
found, and the use of nuclear p o w e r  
might be employed many years, hence to 
both change and transport water in 
amounts and distances which now stag
ger the imagination. To paraphrase John 
Paul Jones, "We’ve just begun to dis-
cover.”

-J O E  PICKLB

I n e z  Robb
Man Was Meant To Pleasure Self At Table

One of the most pleasant aspects ot 
going abroad and .stuffing one's self with 
all that delicious European gourmet food 
is returning home and stuffing one’s self 
with all that delicious American gourmet 
food.

For weeks before I go to Europe I 
dream about such fattening delicacies as 
Quiche Lorraine and pressed duck and 
crepe flambees au Kirsch <not necessarily 
at the same meaD. And then the last 
10 days abroad I begin to dream about 
.American coffee, apple pie with a deli
cate;’'  crisp golden crust, a real Idaho 
baked potato and country-fried ham and 
eggs (not necc.ssarily at the .same meal.)

Among the greatest gifts bestowed hy 
nature and nature’s God upon man is the 
appetite for three meals a day, with ad
ditional tolerance for such snacks and 
coffee breaks as come his way.

In goseral, 1 am agin sin. So I am 
dead set against gluttony, one of the 
Seven Deadly. But this side of. gluttony 
I am convinced that man was meant to 
pleasure himself at table. 1 have nothing 
but scorn for the man who merely eats 
tq live. Better he should live to eat his 
three .squares with joy and discrimination, 
giving constant praise where credit is due 
for his sense of taste.

What routine, daily function offers man 
such an opportunity for pleasure as eat
ing? If he muffs it, the fault is his. And 
the man who tolerates bad cooking in his 
home is a mou.se who doesn’t  deserve 
liotter. Man is still charged with bringing 
home the bacon in this changing world, 
and as long as he does, the least he is 
entitled to is to have the bacon superbly 
cooked.

By and large. I am agin wife-beating. 
But it is one woman’s opinion that a wife 
who can read and still persists in ruining 
all the food she touches requires a firm

hand. Anyone who is willing to follow a 
cookbook can eventually conquer this art 
if she is willing.

What bottled essence, what attar of roses, 
can compare with the luscious, seductive 
odors wafting from a kitchen in which 
a talented cook is performing her rites on 
poLs. pans and well-tempered stove? Did 
any hu.sband ever voluntarily leave such 
bed and board?

Viltles may be fattening, but it is a 
major consolation in this wicked world 
to know that they are not immoral, as 
are so many of matfs other distractions. 
No man has ever been arrested for loiter
ing near a well-turned pot roast or for 
pinching a chocolate icebox cake.

In one woman's opinion, it is a sad sign 
of insanity for an American citizen vol
untarily to travel outside the U. S. A. in 
the green corn season. What substitute 
can he find one-half so rare, if he seek 
the world over, for Golden Bantam, tha 
plump kerns filled with snowy milk on 
the inside and dripping butter on the out
side’

The canny American plans his journeys 
away from the U. S. A. between seasons. 
I was smart enough to wait until the 
roasting ears had passed their peak be
fore heading across the Atlantic and wise 
enough to come home in time to feast 
on Cranshaw melons.

What a jewel among melons—the Craiv 
shaw, with its deep apricot flesh, cornea 
at a time to console man for the gradual 
disappearance of summer’s bounty and 
to waft him happily Into winter. It is a 
sometime thing and must be enjoyed in 
the final days of Indian Summer.

But apple pie! Now there’s a year 
round American delight, always available 
and always a poem. What about another 
piece, with a hunk of sharp cheese and 
a big cup of smoking black coffee?

(Copyrislit 1N7. Unltfed E t t tu r t t  SyfedlCfet*»

Losing Cause ‘
r / .

lO -l*

"Okay, Dorothy — I’m sure he won’t  bother us any 
more, asking for water in the middle of the n ig h t. .

DALLAS A man who tried to 
hold up Charles B. Aimo’s gro
cery lost money on the deal 

He ordered and paid for .sar
dines. cookies, bread and cigars.

Then he pulled a gun .ind told 
Aimo to fork over his cash 

But he lost his ner\e nad ran. 
minus his groceries.

T h e  G a l  I up Pol l
Adlai Holds Support Of Most Democrats

PRINCETON. N J —Despite the fact Don't know ................... jg
that he ha, fa il^  in both ot hi, bids for m the latest survey. 4l ’ per cent of 
the Presidency, Adlai Stevenson today still . , . ,  .
commands Ihe support of many rank-and- Stevenson in 1956 say
file Democrats. *hey would like to see him nominated

Although hard-boiled politicians would again, 
probably discount the twice-defeated Stev- i„ 1953, 79 per cent of those who ca.sl 
enson’s chances completely, nearly four
out of 10 Democrats interMcwed in the «  -j j  l
latest Institute survey say they would i^cesidency said they wanted him to
like to .see the former Illinois governor b® Democratic nominee in 1956. 
be their candidate in I960. In the 1956 election, 85 per cent of Dem-

A greater number of Democratic vot- ocrats who voted, cast their ballot« for 
er.s. however, indicate they would prefer ct... — 1.1 «r
someone else to head their ticket next Stevenson while 15 per cent voted for Ei-

senhower.
Gov. Stevenson’s heavy speaking sched- In addition. Stevenson received 4 per

ule and extensive travels since his de- cent of the Republican vote and 30 per
feat by President Eisenhower last Novem- cent of the Independent vote, 
ber have had many political observers Despite his two defeats in 1953 and 1956, 
speculating about his aims in 1960. Stevenson ranks high for his vote-getting

Stevenson, himself, has completely ability. In 1952, hit total vote of 27.311,-
rounted himself out of the race, saying 327 was exceeded only by the 33.936,524
recently: "I am not a candidate: I will votes rolled up by his opponent and the
not he a candidate, and I don’t want the 27,751.597 votes cast for President Roote-
nemination.” velt in 1936.

In today’s survey the Institute assigned Only two major parly candidates In his- 
iU reporters to ask the same type of tory have run again for the Presidency
question they asked at a comparable point after two defeats—Henry Clay who tried
in time after the 1952 election: unsuccessfully three times in 1824. 18.32

"As you feel today, would you like to and 1884 and William Jennings Bryan who
see Adlai Stevenson be Ihe Democratic was defeated in 1896, 1900 and 1908.
candidate for President in I960’ ” ---------------------— •

The results among rank-and-file Demo
crats today compared with the vote of ”T’ _  11 C  I * *
Democrats in 1953 when they were asked 1 0 1 1  l l X p l Q i n i n G  
about their preference for 1956:

—DemoeraU— ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. OB—Federal
STEVENSON A CANDIDATE . . . Court Clerk William D. Bryars returned

in 1956? In 1960? Irom his vacation to find hia office walls
Per rent covered with piiHip pictures and auto-

Yea. would like him ..........  67 38 graphed notes like ’’Welcome back. Bill,
No. would not .................... 19 49 w® missed you.”
Don’t know ..................  14 13 Stealing « Jump on the office prank-

Here is the vote of In d ^n d cn ts  on >teri, Bryars hid the pictures in a desk
Stevenson’s possible candidacy today and drawer and substituted a note supposedly
in 1953; from the janitor asking that no such pic-

—Independents— tures clutter the office walls.
STE\ ENSON A CANDIDATE . . . He was enjoying the disappointment of

In I9S6? in I960? his fellow workers when catastrophe 
Per cent struck

A C.S, »»ould liRe him ..........  .52 20 His wife, poking through his desk, earn«
No, would not ■.........   27 64 up with the photo«.

~ — ; —T"---------- ;    ------
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Planting Rehearsal
In preparation for the planting of Arizona cypress at Park Hill 
School Saturday, Mrs. Ed Swift tests the depth for placing the 
shrubs. Mrs. Swift is president of the Green Thumb Garden Club, 
which is planning to plant the cypress as a windbreak on all 
school gronnds. Park Hill was chosen for the first tn the long- 
range planting “because it is the smallest of all the schools." ac
cording to Mrs. Swift.

Garden Club  ̂
Votes To 
Plant Shrubs

Members of the Green thumb 
Garden Club made definite plans 
Tuesday morning for the planting 
of shrubs at Park Hill School Sat
urday.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Rogers. Arizona cy
press have been bought by the 
club and will be planted on the 
west and north sides of the school 
to serve as a windbreak.

This project is being taken by the 
club as long-range work, .since 
members, hope to plant ground.s 
of all the schools eventually.

Between 250 and 300 plants have 
been bought by the club, it was 
announced at the meeting, which 
13 attended.

Three new members were intro
duced Tuesday morning They 
were Mrs. E. K. Dodson, .Mrs. P. 
C. Kurgason and Mrs. Merle Stew
art.

P-TA Time Change
A change in the Thursday meet

ing of the Airport School P-TA has 
been announced by Mrs. Robert 
Ixmg, publicity chairman. The 
group will meet at the school at 
7;30 p m. instead of at the regular 
time This is one of the few night 
meetings of the association.

R u t h  H o l l a n d ,
food
consultant 
for
RONCO says:

“You eon ta^te the diHfrencc! Ronco Purr t'ea Soodlcs 
hal f  thnt o ’d fn^liionfd ' hotne ntadi '’ jlaior. The next 
lime jou serie noodle^, try R >nco. I  am sure that you u ill 
agiee u ! ‘h me, that Roneo F.,ie Tgg \oodles a n  the fin
est you haie tier  used.’’ » /

RONCO
PURE
EG G
N O O D LES

HIGHEST QUALITY  
HOME STYLE NOODLES

Ronco Noodles are made with 
farm fresh egg vvhich gives 

them their golden color. 
They have iliat old-fashioned 

goodness tljat ilic whole 
family will enjoy. Let your 

taste tell the difference— 
Tliosc wlio know, buy Ronco.

RONCO
SPAGHETTI
M A C A R O N I
PURE EG G  N O O D LES

Mrs. Engle Speaker 
For Fairview Club

Mrs. 0 . D. Engle presented a 
discussion of linens for the kitchen 
Tuesday afternoon for members of 
the .Fairview Home Demonstration 
Club. The club met in the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Smith with 11 present.

Mrs. Smith gave the devotion 
based on the b < ^  of psalms. Roll 
call was answered as each mem
ber described a Halloween party 
she remembered.

The thought for the day, given 
by the hostess, was “We make 
a living by what we get; we make 
a life by what we give."

In the discussion of linens. Mrs. 
Engle stressed the imfMrtance of 
having a dishcloth which is soft

and flexible. Hand towels for the 
kitchen should be absorbent and of 
a size that is just right for the 
users.

Dish towels, she said, should be 
made of lint-tree fabric and should 
have a minimum of shrinkage. In 
choosing linens, the decor of the 
kitchen should be considered in or
der to have a harmonious back
ground for the worker. The speak
er said that the main thing to 
watch about making pot-holders is 
to have each one large enough 
that hands are not burned.

The next meeting was an
nounced for Nov. 5 at 3:30 p m. in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
1503 Eleventh Place.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilie Pickle

Catholics Honor 
Chaplain Ludlum 

\At Dinner Tuesday
Chaplain W; J . Ludlum was hon

ored at a farewell dinner at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church parish 
hall Tuesday evening. The chap
lain. who has been .stationed at 

; Webb AFB, has received a new 
assignment and will leave for West 
Germany in December.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. J. E. Flynn, Mrs. Bernard 
Huchton. Mrs. Robert Frayser, 
.Mrs, Martin Dehlinger, Mrs. Bob 
Anderson, Mrs. William Blanchard 
and .Mrs. Eunice Goolsby.

Father W. J. Moore. OMI, ad
dressed the group, and the hon
ored guest responded w i t h  a 
“thank you speech." Besides men 
and women of the parish. 20 priests 
were present from Odessa, Mid
land. Stanton, Hermlcigh. Colora
do City, Snyder and Sweetwater.

Girl Scout Troop 
Plans Hike Tuesday

Girl Scout Troop 27 planned a 
hike when members met in the 
home of .Mrs, Ernest Miller Tues
day afternoon Accompanying the 
group will be a newly-organized 
troop of Girl Scouts.

The girls voted to sell Girl Scotit 
calendars to help with the treas
ury. A singing session and game 
period were held with Halloween 
candies served as refreshments

MR. AND MRS. R. V. FOR
SYTHE and Jimmy returned Mon
day night from a weekend trip to 
Dallas. Waco. Temple and all the 
other places in East Texas where 
the rains came. The local family 
had gone to Dallas to  visit their 
son, Jerry, who is a student in 
NTSC at Denton. They were all 
guests in the homes of her broUv 
er, Curtis Claxton, and Mrs. Clax-- 
ton, and her 'sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryan. They left 
Dallas at noon Sunday en route to 
Temple. The 130-mile drive took 
them five and one half hours. The 
rain was so hard they stopped for 
a short time in Waco but when it 
looked a.s though the rains had 
come to stay, they drove in it un
til they reached Abilene. Then, of 
course, the sun came out on them 
and they nearly dried up com
pletely. That’s Texas for you.« « i*

MR. AND MRS. C. D. MATH- 
ENEY are In Vernon to visit rel
atives. They plan to return here 
Friday.

MRS. J. M. MORGAN is plan
ning to accompany her daughter, 
Mrs. Kathleen Williams back to 
Wichita. Kan., when she returns to 
her home after spending several 
days here.

Mrs. Williams was accompanied 
here by her sister, MRS. L. D. 
JENKINS, who had spent several 
weeks away from home. She went 
to Warrensburg. Mo., to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. L. M Gerstner. 
and Mr. Gerstner after the arrival 
of their baby.

After her visit in Warrensburg. 
Mrs. Jenkins went to Wichita, 
where she visited her nieces Mrs. 
Wayne Orsman and Mrs. E. L. 
Spritzer, and their husbands. Here 
she joined Mrs. Williams and the 
two went to Tulsa, Okla., where 
they were guests of their brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
die Morgan.• • #

Other members of the Order of 
Eastern Star who -aro attending 
Grand Chapter in Dallas this week 
include MRS. W. M. GAGE. MRS. 
JOHN PUCKETT. MRS. M. C. 
LAWRENCE, MRS. N O R M A N
READ and JAKE DOUGLAS.• • •

MR. AND MRS. CLAXTON

BETTLE and daughter spent (he 
weekend in Dallas with Mr. and
Mrs. Searcy Whaley.• « •

October 13th was the happy
birthday date for MRS. J. W.
BARBER, who celebrated her 82nd 
anniversary at a party in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Lockhart in Luther. Twenty-one 
relatives and friends came from 
Big Spring. Snyder. Merkel, Fort 
Worth, Monahans and Luther for 
the affair. e 0 m

To my many friends and ac
quaintances who are interested in 
pickling okra, here's the way we 
do it, although I don't have the 
exact proportions. Use equal parts 
of vinegar and water and bring 
to a boil. Soak small okra pods in 
ice water until they are crisp. 
Pack in jars and add garlic pods, 
a bay leaf, 8 dr 10 dill seeds, sev
eral red hot chili peppers and a 
tea.spoonful of salt to a quart jar. 
It will take about 24 hours for the 
sea.soning to get through the 
okra. • •  •

MR. AND MRS. BILL RIGSBY 
spent the weekend in Pilot Point 
as the guests of MR. AND MRS. 
DAN FEATHER. Feather has 
bought the Pilot Post Signal, a 
weekly newspaper, and Mrs. 
Feather assists him. He is a for
mer employe of The Herald, and 
she taught at the West Ward 
school. • • #

MRS. MARY EVERHEART of 
Lubbock, who will be the instruc
tor in the new drapery-making 
course at HCJC. is the sLster of 
INA MAE McCOU.OM, English in
structor at the college.

Mrs. Everheart plana to stay 
here during the four weeks course. 
She has had drapery businesses in 
Denison. Harlingen and Lubbock. 
The latter ahop burned last year, 
and she has not gone back into 
business.

She has draped the student un- 
ion hiiilding oiiBces and lounges at 
Tech, the Baptist and Presbyte
rian student centers. Cavalcade of 
Homes as well as many private 
homes in Txibbock; The Shell Oil 
homes in Lubbock; the Shell Oil 
as well as private homea there and 
in Odessa.

Methodist Women 
Meet Tuesday For 
Mission Studies

Members of the Mary Zinn Cir
cle of First Methodist ^urefa con
tinued the study of the book. 
“Christ, the Church and Race," 
when they met Tuenday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Bryans. 
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson was c^K»st- 
ess.

Mrs. Mary Guilliama was pr»- 
gram leader. Various members 
repeaded “quotes" from the Meth
odist discipline; they all bore on 
the subject of race.

Mrs. C^de Thomas discussed 
“Evangelism in a Changing 
World." Mrs. R. U  Warren, re
viewing an article from a Method
ist magazine, chscusaed “Grow
ing Up in Race Relations in Town 
and Country."

Another magazine article was 
reviewed by Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 
who showed pictqres with her 
talk.

Twenty-four members attended 
with a guest, Mrs. Charles Brooks 
of Long Beach, Calif.

REBA THOMAS
“Kingdom Beyond Caste" was 

the boÄ used for study by mem
bers of the Reba Thomas Circle 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Franklin McDonald. Chap
ters Seven and Eight were reriew- 
ed for the group by Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens and Mrs. Warren Sparks.

Mrs. Bob Burkhalter was intro
duced as a new member.

Twel\e attended the nweting.
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Missionary Speaks For 
W M U; Project Planned

Circles of the College Beptist 
WMU met at the homes of ntero- 
bers Tuesday afternoon for mis
sion study a ^  business.

Mrt. A1 Balzer, a missionary on

Caroli Johnson To 
Represent Forsan 
FHA At District

CaroU Johnson will represent 
the Forsan FHA at the diatnet 
meeting to be held Oct. 36 in As- 
pennont. The group met in the 
school Monday aftenxwn.

Jan ETelds gave the Bible read
ing, and Lorita Overton read the 
devotion which was used at the 
Nations} FHA meeting. She was 
accompanied by Ginny Dee Scud- 
day, pianist.

Miss Overton was selected to 
run for district corresponding sec
retary, and Sherrie Fletcher was
chosen to run (or area recording 
secretary at the district meeting.

Airs. David Evans 
Leader For Circle

Mrs. David Evans was leader 
for the Bible study at the home 
of Mrs. Bob Heine when the Ida 
Mae Moffett Circle of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church met Tues
day afternoon.

“ In What Spirit?” was the topic 
for discussion.

Ih e  six members discussed the 
closing of P re s b y t^  book and the 
circle budget during the business 
session.

Announcement was made of the 
series of studies to be given for 
the Women of the Church beipn- 
ning Oct. 28. The study, dealing 
with the minor prophets, will hie 
taught by Mrs. Jack Ware at the 
meetings in the home of Mrs Eu
gene Peters.

Mrs R. R. McNew will be the 
hostess for the November meeting 
of the circle, it was announced.

Mrs, Brown Brings 
Gleaners Devotion

Mrs. 0, 0. Brown brought the 
devotion for the Gleaners Sunday 
School Class meeting when it was 
held Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. H. J, Rogers. Mrs. Ruth 
Davidson was cohoste.ss for the 
Ea.st Fourth Baptist Church, group.

.Mrs Brown used .Matthew sev
en as her scriptural reference and 
she also read a poem, “Judge 
N ot" ,

During Ul« business meeiing the 
group heard a report of Septem
ber activities from Mrs. E. L. Red- 
wine. They also discussed plans 
for visitation Mrs. Davidson led 
the closing prayer.

Eight members and two guests. 
Mrs. Reuben Hill and James Rog
ers, were served refreshments.

leave from Fraoch Equatorial Af* 
rica. waa th« gnast apeakar for
the Melvina Robarta C vda whi 
the women mat at th* boma of 
their chairman, Mrs. Frad Potta.

The circle elected afOcers for 
the year. _

Five memhers ABd M n. B ris v  
were present.

JUANITA ARNETT
“Books" was the topic for dla- 

cussk» when the Jujoita Amatt 
group met with Mrs. 0 . L. Stew
art. •

Taking parts on the program 
were Mrs. Ben Caldwell who dia- 
cussed “The Book of Books” ; 
Mrs. J . C. Green, “O tbv Lands” : 
Mrs. E. R. Swift. "Other Raoos"; 
Mrs. Hayden Harrell. “Kcr Per
sonalities"; “Story of the Past”, 
Mrs. Stewart.

During the business meeting 
the circle made plana to proriw  
bedding and dothlng (or a Latin 
American baby as a community 
missiotu project.

Six attended the meeting.

Forsan Club Party 
Scheduled Tonight

The Italian Cena planned by 
members of the Forsan Study CTub 
as an annual entertainment (or the 
husbands win be held Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 at the Forsan High 
School.

Toaitmistreis for the dinner wUl 
be Mrs. W. E. Stockton and Mrs. 
J. C. Fergogon will be  in  charge 
of the entertainment.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs Hamlin Elrod. Mrs. A J. 
McNallen, Mrs. J. B. McEIrath, 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild. Mrs. C. C. 
Brunton and Barbara Thiel.

Royal Service Program Given 
For WMU Of Baptist Temple

The Horace Buddin Circle of 
Baptist Temple was in charge of 
the Royal Service given Tuesday 
morning at the church.

Mrs, Pete Shepherd was pro
gram chairman, and she told of 
the mission work of Mrs. W. J. 
Cox, .Memphis, Tenn 

In the program, Mrs. Neil Bry
ant portrayed Mrs. Cox. and fol-

iowing the theme of the .study, 
“The Open Door," she intro
duced each speaker from a dif
ferent door.

Doors to Christian Missions was 
the topic discussed by Mrs. John 
Lucas; Door of Heritage, by Mrs. 
Robert Hill, and Door of the Pres
ent, by Mrs. Lorraine Simms.

Mrs. Frank Strickland spoke 
about the Door of Opportunity; 
Mrs N. W. Derryberry told of 
the New Doors for Southern Bap
tists Mrs. Shepherd's subject was 
the Door of Responsibility and 
Mrs. Richard Gnmes d isc u s se d  
the Doors Opened Wide.

Plans were made for the circlet

Mrs. Baker Hostess 
To Faculty Ma'ams

Mrs. Marvin Baker was hostess 
for the Faculty Ma'ams at her 
home. 1733 Purdue, Tuesday aft
ernoon.

An Invitation to enter a con
testant in the Junior Woman's 
Forum sponsored “Jabberwock'’ 
was discussed and tabled (or the 
present The group also made 
tentative plans (or a ChrLstmaa 
social.

The meeting on Nov 19 will he 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bnice Frazier 

Fourteen were present

to meet next Tuesday In various 
homes, where boxes will be pack
ed to send to the Indiana in New 
Mexico.

The Evan Holmes Circle was 
hostess for the social hour, and 
the group arranged a table with a 
lace eloHi over green. A crystal 
bowl in a brass base held an ar
rangement of yellow mums and 
marigolds with white candles in 
holders on the bowl

Silver appointments were used 
in serving t h e  28 a t t e n d in g ,  which 
included a new member Mrs. V. 

IV Ames, a n d  two g u e s tS ; Mrs. 
Wayne Vt'hite and Mrs. B. E. Pet- 

' titt.

Ackerly Woman Is 
In San Antonio

ACKERLY -M rs . Enuiia Cole
man accompanied her daughter, 
Mrs. Harley Kuykendall and her 
husband of WichiLa Falls, to San 
Antonio to visit another daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Lester and her hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Grothe 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
Taylor in Seagraves Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Helms of An
drews were guosta of the Grothes 
recently

Mrs. Ira Myles has returned 
home after viriting her son, Mr. 
4md Mrs. Jack Myles in Lubbock 
and a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Baker in Seminole.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Colenun  have been tbeir 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jack- 
son of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Coleman of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry of Mor
ton were weekend guests of her 
broUier. Mr. and Mrs. Nick West, 
and of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Spring- 
field. The Springfields' daughter, 
Joyce, was a guest of the family, 
too; she lives in Big Spring.

Pat Porter, a student in John 
Tarleton College, vi.sited his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good

Mrs. Alma and sons. Carl and 
Laurel, visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and attended the State Fair 
in Dallas.

Park Hill Brownies 
Have 19 At Meeting

Members of the Park Hill second 
grade Brownie Troop met at the 
Girl Scout Little House Tuesday 
afternexvn and read what a Brownie 
uniform stands for. This was 
taken from the Brownie hanefeook.

Ann Garrett presided and .lane 
Lusk gave the secretary's report 
while Dehney Estes, treasurer, 
collected dues.

Nineteen members were served 
refreshments by Jane Anderson 
and Carolyn Cates.

The leaders are Mrs. Toby Cook 
and Mrs. Bill Estes.

Knott WMU Studies 
The Open Door'

Mrs. Larry Shaw was in charge 
of the program on “The Open 
Door” Tuesday when the WMS of 
the Knott First Baptist Church met 
at the church for the Royal Service 
observance

Taking part were Mrs V I. 
Jones. Mrs. J. E. Peugh. Mrs. Bob
by Roman. Mrs Lloyd Jones, Mrs 
P P. Coker and Mrs Gene Has
ten

Mrs Lloyd Jones was elected 
Bible study chairman. The meeting 
on Oct. 29 will he in the home of 
Mrs. Roman at 2 p m At this time, 
the women will begin a study of 
the mission study book. “Continent 
in Commotion "

Mrs. V. L Jones wa.s appointed 
chairman of the yearbook com
mittee with Mrs. Peugh and Mrs. 
Uoyd Jones to serve with her.

Eight members were present.

Gay Hill, Midway 
P-TAs Plan Meet, 
Halloween Carnival

Plans for the Gay Hill P-TA Hd- 
loween Carnival srere completed 
Tuesday afternoon when the cœu- 
mittee chairmen met at the 
school.

Slated for Oct. 2S at 6:30 p m., 
booths will include a food conces
sion. a fi.shpond, cakewalk, duck 
pond, dart board, a fortune teller 
and other fun schismea. , 

MIDWAY P-TA
The executive board of the P-TA 

of the Midway School met Tues
day afternoon at the school to plan 
the meeting scheduled for TlHirs- 
day evening at 7:30.

There will be a discuaaion of Re
sponsibility CooperaUvsIy. which 
win be led by LucUle Heeler, edn- 
cational director of First Mothod- 
lat Church.

The sixth grade will preeent a 
play, and a social hour will follow 
the program.

Baptist Class Has 
Meeting At Agees

Elevca mewberi and •  ffaal; 
Mrs. P. O. (YBrisn, wws pressoi 
for ths mestisg of the Enrilir An
drews flnniMy School Claw it  thn 
First Baptist Chareh Tnssday 
•esDinc af the homo ef Mm 
Herk Agee.

CoboetecB for the affair wan 
Mra Floyd Parsooa who WM in 
ckw ^ of the recreatkm.

Mrs. J, C. Piasi girè A s In* 
▼ocatk» and Mrs. Joe PleUs 
brought the devotioo oo Pence of 
Mind based on the book by Joshna 
Loth Lietimaa.

Daring the hiiinew meeting 
with Mrs. Releros Joses ta chargs. 
the members voted to make a 
cash donation to the McKaight 
Sanatorium Chriatmas aetMtica. 
IlMgr win also provlda food baa- 
kata to needy families at Tlianka* 
ghrfaig and planned to briag em- 
ned food to the S u n d a y  daw  
maatlnfi unta tima ta maka op 
tha baakata.

Mrs. Wayne Smith waa addad to
tha aaaoriata Hat of tha daw .

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SOflLAC 
U4UID .
SIMILAC
POWDER ....... 95e
S.M.A.Uqald 26c
S.M.A powder 9ÓC 
SOBEEuqdd 34c
OALACTUM '
UQUID ..................... A l C

S P E C I A L  S A V I N G S
WITH OUR

pre-holiday-SALE
of

îrloom5íTlitig

OH AU S'®*"'
I t t M S .  • •

a k o  swvwô l!!!!.
ACT N O W I

OFFER ENDS NOV. 4th
SnciAL SAVINGS on Opaa Sfeci; 

. . .  for fnsfcMKe OnsMsk Row
(FricM oery  I* » t W  N /6  pa tt« rm )

T » o tae» a  ...................................

frfaa  
Fa«6 

S 4 23
te n c h —ft Kiiifo • • • • « • • • • • • 9 7 5
luncfceen F o r k .......... ................ 6 J 0

S .00
k * d  S ev trag *  S e * « n .......... .. 5 9 0
Sm  l e a  l a « a a .  F ta rc a d .. .« 5 9 0
Ck«M « S*r>w, M H.................... 7 .0 0

11 .00
G ravy  lo d i*  .............................. 12 .00
f t«  S«rv«r, M.M, 0 6 m 4 . . , . , 1 3 0 0
T akU  S eo aa  .............................. 1 1 0 0
2 - f c  S tack  Sat. H .h ,  S l a . . . 4 2 2 0 0

M  a>tM f* * ta *  ta*

fins jewelry

Business, Instruction 
School For Rebekahs

1419
% r.3r

Economical
Just two major pattern pieces to 

make your stunning skirt to wear 
with ail your blouses Slim as can 
be and from a yard of fabric in 
small sizes!

No. 1419 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in waist sizes 24. 25. 26. 28, 30. 32 
Size 25, 1 yard of 54-inch.

Send 35c in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438. Midtown Station, New 
Xork 18. N.

Home Sewing for '57—a com- 
plrtrly new and different pattern 
book for every home .sewer Send 
25 cents now for this all-tea.son 
tewing manual.

Mrs J  R. Petty, lodge deputy, 
gave a school of instruction for 
mcmliers of the Big Spring Re- 
bekah Lodge Tuesday evening at 
the lOOF Hall.

A report was given on the meet
ing of the West Texas lOOF ^ -  
sociation held in Rankin during 
the weekend. It was announced 
that a member, Mrs. Henry 
Roger, had been elected second 
vice- piresident of the association. 
Twenty-four Rebekah and lOOF 
members attended the sessions.

Visits to the sick were reported. 
It was announced, after the at
tendance count, that the pink side 
had won over the green. The 
greens will entertain the winners • 
with a dinner on the evening of | 
Oct, 29

Twenty-six were present for the 
meeting.

JOHN A. REE
Mrs Homer Petty, \icc grand 

presided for the meeting ef the 
John A Kee Rebekah I<<xlge 
Tuesday evening in the absence i

of the noble grand. Mrs B E 
Winterrowd. The meeting was heW 
at Carpenters Hall.

Members voted to attend the 
orientation course to be presented 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
in November.

Fourteen visita to the sick were 
reported by the 23 membera pres
ent.

CARPET SPECIAL
Far Ociaber At Nabert*

Cettea, reg. 6.N ............  I6.N
Vlaceae Reyea. reg. 8.M I7.M 
Nylea Vlaeeee. reg. 9.M I8.W
An Wmtl. reg. 16.» .. » . »

Installed on 40-«z. Pad
No Down Payment 
36 .MoaUu U Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
176! Gregg M. AM 4-8161

SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY ONLY
Texot-Grown. Two-ycar«old Plonft Ready to Bloom

See These Beautiful

ROSE BUSHES
10,000 top-grade field-grown rose bushes. Fresh from 
the rose fields of Tyler, Texas. Hirbrid tea, two years 
old. In assorted colors and varieUea. Thaae roaea are 
NOT WAXED and have been STATE INSPECTED.

ALSO CUMBERS AT 50c EACH

Sold Only M  
In Lots

Of 5 4 #  y  f

Soles Mode Directly From Our Rose Truck Locoted At

700 BLOCK E. 3RD.
NEXT TO W ESTERN  ICE CO.

I i
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Railroaders Start Holiday
ThcM Tet«rM Bi( Sprínf employe« of tke TAP Railway Co. left 
tall meraiag aboard a ipeelal traía for Batoa Roage, La.. wb*re 
they and ether longtime railroad men will be entertained at TAP 
expense. Ttanrsday night, the groap will be honored at a banquet id

the Bellemont Motor Hotel in Baton Rouge. W. G. Vollmer. TAP 
president, will be the speaker. Forty-year employes and retired 
railroaders make up the honor group. The Baton Rouge outing will 
last four days.

Pre pa ratio n s M a d e  F o r  T e s t  iHA Officials 
O f  W ild c a t  In D a w so n  C o u n ty

Amendments To 
Constitution 
Up For Vote

A wildcat In Dawson County pra- 
pared to run a drillstem test in 
the Pennsylvanian today.

It is Texas No. 1 B. E. Miller, 
about four miles southwest of La- 
mesa. The test will be from 9.- 
125-270 feet. It is slated for a 10,- 
100-foot bottom.

Bordan
El Paso No. 1 Lamb, IS miles 

northwest of Gail, was fishing to
day at a depth of 6.262 feet in shale 
and lime. The wildcat is C NW 
SW, 2S-S2, ELARR Survey.

Dovrson
Texas No. 1 B. E. Miller pre

pared to take a drillstem test 
from 9,125-270 feet In the Pennsyl
vanian. It is a wildcat four miles 
southwest of Lamesa. C NE SW,

Murder Charge Is 
Filed In Death
O f Negro Infant

MIDLAND — Charges of mur
der have been filed against Euse-
bio R ^alado Martmez. 24-year- 
old dishwasher, in connection

17-36-5n, TAP Survey, .
Reagag-Lanphere No, 1 Barrett, 

made hole at 11,647 feet in lime 
and chert. It is a wildcat 8'i 
m il^  northwest of Lamesa. 660 
from south and west lines. 44 .M, 
ELARR Suney., '

John Cox No. 1 Graves pene
trated to 8,945 feet in shale. Lo
cation of the Pennsylvanian wild
cat is 650 from north and east 
tines, 48-34-4n, TAP Survey, four 
miles northwest of Ackerly.

Fifteen miles southeast of La
mesa. Cox No. 2 Schooler clean
ed out at 3.175 feet. It is an old 
abandoned hole being re-entered. 
Drillsite is 2,320 feet from south 
and 760 from east lines, 43-33-5n, 
TAP Survey, and a half a mile 
southeast of production in the Jo- 
Mill (Spraberry) field.

I wildcat strike is 20 miles north
east of Big Spring. C SE SE, 30- 

! 25, HATC Survey. It will complete 
' from the Canyon and Clear Fork 
I zones.
! .Nortex No. 1 Willie Winters, a lo- 
[ cation north of the Shafer, repaired 
a leak in the casing at 2.465 feet 

1 today. lx)cation is C NE NE, 9-25, 
1 HATC Survey.

Martin
Husky-Panotech No. I Mabee 

' drilled through lime and shale at 
: 11,843 feet. The Devonian explora
tion is 10 miles southwest of Pa
tricia, 660 from south and west 
lines. Tract 92. League 258, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

Confer Today
Representatives from five county 

offices of the Farm Home Admin
istration, serving 11 West Texas 
counties and officials from the
area office were in Big Spring to
day for an all-day conference of 
the Farmers Home Administration

Glasscock
Fair-Williamson No 1 Currie 

deepened to 7,692 feet in shale. 
Location is five miles north of 
Garden City in the Carter <W'olf- 
campi field. C NE NE, 26-34-3s, 
TAP Survey.

Farm Bureau Has 
Good Response In 
Membership Drive

V .

wifli the kldnap^staylhg of a 9- 
months-old Negro child here Mon
day morning.

PoUce Chief Harold Wallace 
picked up Martinez Tuesday 
morning and obtained a state
ment. A few minutes later the 
■uspect took officers to a cotton 
field on the eastern outskirts of 
the city and re-enacted the crime. 
Officers said it was a sex slaying.

The baby was Cynthia Riggins, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Riggins, who had left the in
fant in a car while they were in 
a  tavern.

Howard

Airport Zoning 
Board Completed

After fracing with 6,000 pounds 
of sand, Guthrie No. 1-B .Mary 
Chalk pumped six barrels of oil 
and 3 per cent water on poten
tial. It is a stepout to the How- 
ard-Glasscock field. 330 from south 
and east lines, 93-29, WANW Sur
vey. Total depth is 1,450 feet, and 
top of the Yates pay section is 
1,395. It produced from open hole.

Cosden No. 1-B McDowell, 10 
miles southwest of Big Spring, 
deepened to 2,725 feet in anhydrite. 
Location of the wildcat is 1.980 
from south and 2.310 from east 
lines. 46-34-18, TAP Survey.

Nortex No. 1 Shafer squeezed 
cement behind casing today. The

LAMESA—Oath of office to new 
chairman Earl Cayton Tuesday 
completed formation of the Airport 
Zoning Board, another step in 
making the Lamesa-Dawson Coun
ty Airport a reality here.

Dawson County Judge Aubrey 
Boswell administered the attor
ney’« oath, as he did Monday aft
ernoon to board members B. J. 
(Jodie) Vaughn, Dr. 0. H. Nance 
and Ben Allen. State Rep. Wesley 
Roberts, now in Austin for a spe
cial legislative session, will be
come an official member on re
turn home.

The board met in City Hall Mon- 
day to select their chairman and 
discuss future plans for forming 
two other such zoning groups; an 
Airport Zoning Conunission and an 
Airport Zoning Board of Review. 
Such plans, the group agreed, 
would wait until a future meeting.

Set O f Hub Caps 
Stolen From Car

Causes No Damage
A small fire Tuesday caused no 

damage to a car. A 1957 Buick 
owned by J . C. Wills developed 
oarburator trouble in the 800 
block of Gregg.

An entire set of hub caps was 
stolen from a car here "Tuesday 
night.

The ca|>8 were taken from a 
car parked at 2101 Lancaster from 
7:15 to 10 p.m. Tuesday. It is own
ed by Kelsay Meek, 409 Dallas. 
‘Denlce Honey, 1009 Scurry, told 

the police that a radio antenna 
and a windshied wiper were stolen 
from her 1951 Chevrolet sometime 
Saturday or Sunday night.

About $25 was taken from a 
small hank Tuesday, Mrs. Rich
ard Mathews, 2000 W. 3rd, report
ed.

Good results are being reported 
from the Howard County Farm 
Bureau membership campaign.

If all present members renew, 
the chapter can attain its goal of 
600 well in advance of the Oct. 
31 target date fixed by local l e a d 
ers, said Ralph White, president.

Volunteers are making contacts 
throughout the county and are re
porting several members 

"Agriculture is vital to ’Howard 
County as well as to the state and 
nation.” said White. "We are urg
ing farmers and ranchers to join 
in promoting, protecting and pre- 
sersing agriculture”

He said that s i n c e  1919 the 
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation has been pressing for things 
which would benefit the industry, 
has succeeded in gaining passage 
of some 200 pieces of beneficial 
farm legislation and helped in 
warding off many harmful to 
it. On a state level the Farm 
Bureau also has aided in many 
bills which help agriculture, said 
White. He mentioned the tractor 
gas refund and the rural road pro
gram

White urged farmers and ranch
ers to magnify their voices in ag- 
ricultrual affairs by considering 
Bureau affiliation this month.

program.
Milton A. Stinson, Area 24 super

visor with offices in Colorado City, 
was presiding at the meeting. Also 
present was Courtney Cage, of
fice management supervisor, whose 
headquarters are in San Angelo.

Purpose of the meeting is to re
view loan policies of the FHA and 
consider new policies which have 
been recently put in effect.

Stinson said that similar meet
ings are held each three months. 
Generally, he said, the meetings 
for this area are held in Big 
Spring—its central location being 
ideal for that pur(>ose.

The meeting is at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce con
ference room. Stinson said that it 
would continue all day and that 
other than for routine di.scussion 
of FHA business no special fea
tures are planned.

Present for the meeting is Mar
shall Johnson, Stanton, supervi
sor for Martin, Midland, Ector and 
Andrews counties; Fred Ross. Big 
Spring, supervisor for Howard and 
Glasscock counties; John M. Rus
sell. Colorado City, supervisor for 
Mitchell County; Joe Box, Snyder, 
supervisor for Scurry and Garza 
counties, and Erman Miller, Lame- 
sa. supervisor for Bwden and 
Dawson counties.

Howard County voters in com
pany with Texans in general will 
go to the polls on Tuesday, Nov. 
5, to express their wishes on three 
constitutional amendments.

Official election notices, signed 
by the county judge, have been 
posted in each of the 17 voting 
places in the county. Deputy sher
iffs posted the formal proclama
tions on Tuesday.

The election involves three pro
posals.

One proposes an amendment to 
subsection <a> of Section 62, Ar
ticle XVI of the state constitution 
relating to the establishment of a 
retirement, disability and death 
compensation fund for officers and 
employes of tl.e state.

The second amendment increas
es the limit on the maximum 
monthly payment to the needy 
aged persons from state funds 
from $120 a month to $25 a month 
subject to certain conditions for 
payment in excess of $21 per 
month and on the total yearly ex
penditures out of state funds for 
assistance to needy aged, needy 
blind, and needy children from 42 
million dollars per year to 47 mil
lion per year; and allocating and 
appropriating additional sums, 
supplementing current legislation 
appropriations for payment of as
sistance grants.

The third amendment proposed 
would add a new section to be 
known as Section 49-c to Article 
HI authorizing the issuance and 
■sale of $200 million in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the Tex
as Water Development Fund to pro
vide financial assistance to certain 
political subdivisions in the con
servation and development of wa
ter resources.

The 17 election boxes in the 
county will be supplied with proper 
supplies in time“ for the election. 
The voting places at which the 
formal election notices have been 
placed are;

Precinct 1, North Ward school; 
Precinct 2, Washington Place 
school; Precinct 3, Main Street 
Fire Station; Precinct 4. City 
Hall; Precinct 5. Baptist Church 
Education Building; Precinct 6, 
Gay Hill school; Precinct 7, R-Bar- 
Salem Church; Precinct 9, Ameri
can Legion building, Coahoma; 
Precinct 10, Forsan; Precinct 11, 
Center Point; Precinct 12, Prairie 
View church; Precinct 13. Knott; 
Precinct 14. Morris; Precinct 15, 
Oceanic Camp; Precinct 16, Park 
Hill school and Precinct 17 spe
cial canvassing board.

PRINCIPALS AT GRADUATION  
Supt. Parsons, Lt. Ponn, Col. Riddi*

PARSONS SPEAKS

W e b b  G ra d u a te s  
5 9  N e w  P ilo ts

J. R. Kitchens
Of C-City Dies

Fifty-nine new jet pilots were 
urged last night to not forget how 
to live with their fellow men in 
an age of great change and speed.

Speaker for their graduation ex
ercises in the .Webb AFB chapel 
was Supt Floyd Parsons of Big 
Spring schools.

Enumerating some of th^ tech
nological occompli.shments now 
being realized. Parsons told the 
young pilots that they are to fill 
vital roles in what he called "the 
greatest age of mankind.”

He pointed out that despite mod
ern marvels and the greatest ed
ucations! opportunities of all time, 
half the world still is illiterate. 
While production is greater in 
every field than it has ever been, 
half the world doesn’t get enough 
to eat.

Second Lt. Gene E. Penn was 
graduated as honor ..student in 
Class 58-A.

Lt. Penn received his commis
sion through Air Force ROTC as 
did 58 of his classmates. He se
cured ROTC training at Davis and 
Elkins College, Elkins, W. Va., 
and hails from Dunbar, W. Va.

Second Lts. Vernon M. Kulla, 
Richard A. Johnson, Robert E.

Costello and Donald W. Burger 
also graduated with honors.

Col. Kyle L. Riddle, Webb com
mander, introduced Parsons.

The Webb Air Force Base Band, 
under the direction of T. Sgt. Her
bert Bilhartz, presented a 30-min
ute concert before the ceremony 
and played the national anthem 
at the close.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

LAMESA-Navy Lt. WendeU L. 
Strahan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non V, Strahan of Lamesa, is serv
ing aboard the attack aircraft car
rier USS Kearsarge with the 7th 
Fleet in the T ar East.

The Kearsarge arrived in Yoko
suka, Japan, late in September 

I after visits to Guam, M. 1. and the 
Hawaiian Islands.

COLORADO CITY (SC)—John 
Raney Kitchens, 78-year-old re
tired farmer, died of heart at
tack 'Tuesday at 3 p.m. whila 
visiting a son in Cuthbert com- , 
munity.

Service was to be held at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the 9th & Pine 
Church of Christ, and burial was 
to be in the Colorado City Ceme
tery under the direction of Kiker 
k  Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Kitchens was born in Wal
drop on Aug. 8, 1879. and was 
married to Miss Laney Bishop on 
April 11. 1900. in Brown County. 
They farmed for many years in 
Nolan County, and after his re
tirement they came to Colorado 
City about a year ago. Mr. Kitch
ens was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Surviving him are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ada Lea Lynn 
and Mrs. Ica Bell Craig, Odessa; 
two sons, O. B. Kitchens, San 
Angelo, and E. C. Kitchens, Cuth
bert; one brother, 16 grandchil
dren. and 19 great-grandchildren.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Mrs. Frances 
Painter. Rt. 2; Ruby Shamblin. 
205 Owens; Ronnie Roberts, 307 
E 10th; Eugene Hazard. Colorado 
City; Sandra Teply, 1727 Purdue; 
Mary Etta Brunson, 203 N. Madi- 
.son; Wesley Honeycutt. Rt. 1; 
F. S. Aleman. 603 NW 5th; Mar
vin E. Fi.sher, Lorenzo 

Dismissals — Darrel! Harris, 
Colorado City; Lois Madison, 1 ^  
Runnels; Carol Sparks, Rankin; 
0 B. Warren. Coahoma; Mrs. 
V/anda Petty, Rt. 1; Glenda Ruth
erford. Rt. 2; Labell Musgrove, 
1409 Tucson; Jimmy Hayworth, 
907 Abrams; Jlershel Eason, ^.5 
Lincoln; Delphina Bailon, 909 NW 
5th; Beatrice Sanchez, City.

Courtesy Award 
To Carl Coleman

Back From Funeral
Mrs. Letha Massie of Big Spring 

has returned from Abernathy 
where funeral services were held 
Sunday for her mother, Mrs. Ul- 
lie Slemmons. Mrs. Ruby Billings 
accompanied Mrs. Massie. Mrs. 
Slemmons died Saturday morning.

Two Burglaries 
Are Investigated

Police officers were working on 
two burglaries today.

"Tuesday night, a woman called 
from Ellis Homes that someone 
had tried to break into her house 
but was scared away. Police offi
cers failed to find anyone at the 
time, but learned that the man had 
run through' another apartment 
nearby.

Later a man was picked up by 
the sheriff’s office and charged 
with drunkenness. This morning, he 
said a suitcase had been stolen 
from him, and the suitcase was 
found on the doorstep where the 
attempted burglary occurred.

In addition, a small amount of 
change and some brass and copper 
were taken from the Rigsby Junk 
Yark, 105 N. Scurry .Entry was 
made through a window.

Carl Coleman’s courtesy Tues
day netted him a $5 bill.

He was cited by a "mystery” 
driver who drove into his 201 N. 
Benton Onyx Station. Coleman, 
former high school coach here, 
handed the driver a "lucky fold
er” and was handed the $5 gift 
in return.

"This is part of a program to 
encourage service station owners 
and attendants to distribute the 
lucky folders to callers during Oil 
Progress week. Some one among 
those who fill out the folders may 
be in line for a free weekend stay 
in a Dallas hotel.

Jerry Worthy, chairman of Oil 
Progress activities, said that there 
were several mystery drivers 
visiting stations every day and 
that more than one award could 
be made if the folders are dis
tributed as they should be.

Model Plane Club 
Invites Participants

Persons interested in joining the 
YMCA model plane building club 
are invited to meet with the or
ganization at the YMCA at 6 p.m. 
today, Everett Taylor, program di
rector, said.

Taylor said the YMCA also is 
planning to start a creative dra
matics class for boys and girls be
tween 8 and 12 years of age. The 
class will be formed if sufficient 
interest is shown, he said.
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Oil Progress Y/eek Essay Winners
Mere Mae $$* hi eaah prises was distributed U nine winners in the 
B lf fpriag High Scheel Oil Pregress essay contest. R. W. Thomp- 
ne*. ehalnnaB ef thia activity for the Chamber of Commerce 
P etr eleem Coounittee, htado the presentation at a special assembly 
ad Mgh «eheel Wedaesday aseralag. Winners amoag tbe sealors are

Gay Bownds. .Sandra Talley and Bill Owens, who each received 
$7.50 awards; Juniors, Bill Parsons, Vincent Friedewald and Joann 
Ebling, each receiving $5; and sophomores, Shelia Allen, Janie 
Phillips and Kay .McGibbon, each receiving $5. The senior winners 
became eligible for consideratioa la tho area contest.

Tractor Driver
Hurt In Mishap

LAMESA—A 42-year-old Lames* 
farmer was injured Tuesday when 
a loaded gasoline tanker nudged 
his tractor off the highway, pin
ning him down momentarily.

Injured was Lawrence 0. Death- 
erage of Rt. 2, who suffered a 
badly smashed left ankle which re
quired surgery.

Highway Patrolman Ralph Ward 
identified the driver of the truck 
as Jerry Don Pearce of North Ave. 
I. Ward stated that the accident 
occurred about three miles south 
of the city on U. S. Highway 87.

He said the truck was overtaking 
the tractor in moderate traffic 
when the driver said he tried to 
slow down but failed to do so in 
time. The truck struck the left 
rear wheel of the tractor, tipping 
it over into the ditch.

V
MILBLUN S. LONG

Victim s( heart attack

Judge Long 
Dies At Abilene

OH Firm Staffers 
Attending School

Pvt. Jimmy L. Anderson, son of 
0. L. Anderson recently arrived in 
Alaska and is now a radioteletype 
operator in the 122nd Signal Bat
talion. Anderson entered the Army 
in February, 1957, and attended 
basic training at Fort Carson, 
Colo. He attended Lamesa High 
^hool prior to enlistment.

Carroll A. Grayson, electronics 
tectmician first class, USNR, com
pleted active duty training for Na
val Reservists recently after at
tending the Naval Re.serve Instruc
tor School at the 8th Naval Dis
trict Headquarters, New Orleans, 
1 ^ .

Several staff members of the 
Westex Oil Company are partici
pating in the 3-day management 
institute at Lubbock starting to
day.

The institute is sponsored by 
the Texas Oil Jobbers Association 
in cooperation with the University 
of Texas Extension Service At
tending from here will be Bernie 
Coughlin, Jerry Worthy, F'arl Fin- 
nell, Jim Tyler and Elliott Wil
liams.

Suspect Arrested 
For Terry County

Thalmadge Owens, wanted in 
Terry County on a charge of il
legal removal of mortgaged prop
erty, was being held in the How
ard County jail today.

He was arrested on Tuesday 
night on a warrant out of Brown
field. Sheriff of Terry County has 
notified Miller Harris, Howard 
County sheriff, that he would come 
to Big Spring immediately to take 
custody of the man.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of the very 
kind friends and neighbors for the 
sympathy, flowers and acts of kind
ness extended to us during the ill
ness and at the death of Mrs. Stella 
Ballard Callaway.
Mrs. Claude Ballard, sister-in-law. 
Nieces and Nephews and families.

Hooser Back To
Practice O f Law

Harvey Hooser Jr., who resigned 
as county attorney six months ago 
to accept a position with the Reed 
Oil Co., has resigned from that 
job effective today, he announced 
this morning.

Hooser said that he would be 
associated with his father Harvey 
Hooser Sr., Big Spring attorney, 
for the time being.

He proposes to resume the prac
tice of law—his job with Reed Oil 
Co. has been outside of this field 
of endeavor.

Hooser made it clear that his 
connection with the office of his 
father was not a partnership but 
was strictly an association.

WEATHER
NORTH CXNTRAL UKl WXST TXXAS: 

P a r tir  clotidr W edntidar and Thuradaj. 
No Unportant lam ptra tu ra chanfa t.

CITT MAX.  MPC.
BIO SPRINO .......................... *0 5t
AbUena ....................................  71 M
Amarillo ................................... M AT
Chlcafo ....................................  67 61
Danvrr ......................................  61 AS
El Paso ..................................  M A«
Port Worth .............................  66 —
Oalvaaton .................................  77 67
New York ...............................  7Z SA
San Antonio .............................  7A St
St. Loula ...........................  6S tZ
Sun aets today at t : lS  p m . RIara Thura-

d a j  at 6 :SI a m . Hlfheat tem perature thIa 
date 9S In 1617. Loweat thia date M In 
IS14, m aalm um  rainfall thia date 1.06 tat 
1616. ______________________________

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW AI'TOMOBILES

Dewey Byera, Btf Sprint. Ford. 
P a tiirk  V. Caraon, Midland, Chevrolet.
Driver Trucking Co., two International 

tnieka
WARRANTY DEEDS

HlUcreat Terrace of Big Spring to 
, Lot 10. Block 26.Charlea Kenneth Orr. 

CoIIeege Park Eatatea
Hlllc^reat Terrace of Big Spring to Rob

ert Jam ea Wabker. et ua. Lot IS. Block
26. College PWrk Eatatea

Elton Campbell et ux to J. H . Murphee 
et ux. Lot S. Block S. Indlanola Addition

Clarence C Bell at ux to Donald O. 
Coakley et ux. Lot 11, Block 1. HlUcreat 
Terrace Addition

Mra. Blanche HaU et al to E. C. Smith 
Conatruetton Co.. Lota 10. 11, IE 13 and 14. 
'Block 3, Hall Addition.

H W. Smith et ux to Morrla P rager et 
ux. Lot 6. Block 1. College Park  Eatatea.

Rufua N Davldaon et ux to L. H er 
nandex. 4.3-acre tract out of aoutheaat 
quarter. Section 43. Block 3E Townahlp 
1-north. TAP Survey.

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
C. W. Outhne to R L. ToUett. aouth- 

weat quarter o( Sectloa N , Block 26. 
W^HW Survey.

Judge Milburn S. Long, 63. as
sociate of the 11th Court of Civil 
Appeals which embraces Howard 
County in its territory, died unex
pectedly at 8 p m. Tuesday in an 
Abilene Hospital.

Physicians said he apparently 
suffered a heart attack while be
ing prepared for surgery

Judge Long had been seriously 
ill of a kidney ailment and had 
been under treatment in Abilene 
for the past 10 days.

Before he was elected to the 
appeals court in 1944, he was 
widely known throughout West 
Texas as a district judge.

A graduate of Glen Rose High 
School, he attended Reynolds 
Presbyterian College in Albany 
and was later superintendent of 
the Moran schools. He studied law 
at home and was admitted to the 
bar in 1916. Judge L o n g  first 
served as prosecuting attorney 
and was appointed district judge 
in 1927 by then Gov. Dan Moody. 
At the time of his elevation to the 
Court of Appeals at Eastland he 
was acknowledged as the dean of 
West Texas district judges.

Arrangements were pending 
Wednesday morning at Kiker-War- 
ren Funeral Home in Abilene. 
Judge Long leaves his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Pat Owen of Abi
lene; and three grandchildren.

!A4rs. Ory Returns 
From Dallas Trip

MARKETS

STANTON—Mrs Pearl Ory has 
returned from Dallas where she 
visited her niece.

Monday night at the lOOF Hall, 
the candlelight initiatory degree 
ceremony was conferred on Mrs. 
I.eon Briggs by Mra. I.oyd Hast
ings. Mrs. H. K. Dizziar played 
piano selections during the initia
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fulgham 
and children were Andrews visi
tors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bumam 
visited Sunday in Lamesa.

Mrs. Mary Bridges and son Mike 
of Big Spring visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs G. A. Bridges. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Baugh and Pat of 
Stamford spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming 
spent the weekend in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison and 
family of Midland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bland Cross.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, food and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement

Mrs. I/ee Williams Family 
Roy Williams Family 
Charles Williams Family 
B. J. Williams Family 
Bill Land Family

CARD OF THANKS 
Vie wish to thank all of our kind 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and condolence during our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. W’ayne McNew 
Mrs. H. L. Walling 
Mrs. J. E. Reese 
Mrs. E. L. Busbea

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

Slumber Party Is 
Given In Forsan

WALL 9TBKKT
NEW YORK iW—T ht »lock m arket woi 

fenerallx  lower In aulet trading early to* 
dnjr after two ••iflon i of rtcovery

Leading itnuet were down from fmc* 
tlona to around a point. But there were 
•4ime gains among elrcrafU . mletlle stocks 
and other selected Usues. I

U 8. Lines rose 2̂ *̂ at 28V4 on on 
opening block of 2.700 shares following 
news of » good advance In Indicated net 
Income. Another gainer on a favorable 
hnanclal report was Youngstown Sheet, 
up around a point.

Allegheny Ludlum Steel slipped fraction* 
ally on news that Us quarterly net was 
beiow previous quarters this year.

North American Aviation was up 1 at 27 
on on opening block of 4.000 shares but 
lost most of this In later dealings. Lock
heed. General Dynamics and United Air
craft were ahead fractionally.

Small losses were token bv U. 8. Steel. 
Bethlehem. Douglas Aircraft. Anaconda. 
Air Reduction. General Electric. Royal 
l^ tc h  and Loews. Phillips Petroleum 
dropped aroimd a potot

LIVESTOi'K
PORT WORTH (A P )-H o fs  400 ; 2S low 

er; choice hogs 18.00-11.25: medium to
good 17.00-17 75; sows 17 00*18 00 

Cattle l.AOO; calves 500  ̂ steady; goad
and choice steers and yearlings I f  Ob- 
22.75; common and medium 14.00*19.00;
good and choice slaughter calves I t  0(  ̂
2150; common and medium 14.00*19 00: 
cuUt 11.00*13 00: good and choice stoeker 
steer cmlveo 90 00*23.50: steer yearlings 
21 SO down

Sheep 700: fully steady: good and
choice slaughter lambs 30 00-21 50. cuH to 
medium 18 00-20 00, stoeker and feeder 
lam bs 18 50*21 00; shorn feeders 19 00 
down.

COTTON
NEW YORK <AP)- Noon cotton prices 

were 40 to M cents a  bale higher than 
the previoua ckwe. December 94.5L 
Moreb 34 90 and May 3480.

FORSAN —A slumber party 
was given recently by Susan El
rod. Six girls attended.

Recent visitors in Forsan were 
Mr. and Mrs. F, P. Honeycutt and 
children of Monahans.

Mrs. B. L, Young Sr. has been 
dismissed from Medical Arts Hos
pital. Guests in the Youngs’ home 
have been her children, Mrs. 
Audie E. Browning of Azuza, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Camp
bell of Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Young Jr. of Portales, 
N.M.; and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Edwards and children of Odessa.

ATTENTION HUNTERS
Go«4i stuck of hunting ammuni
tion. All calibres.
New and used Deer Rifles and 
shot guns.

MOTOR SPECIALS
’56 MERCURY Mark 25. Elec
tric starter .. $265
Crestliner Convertible . $565
'55 EVINRUDE 25 hp. A Trav
eler boat and trailer
complete .......................... $675
*55 FIRE.STONE 16 hp . . . .  $175 
*53 EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $145
"53 SEA KING 12 hp ........ $120
*56 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $170 
*53 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $110
*53 WIZARD 10 hp ..........  $ 70
*37 EVINRUDE (troller)

H hp ............................. I  27
Hunting-Ftahing Llc-nses
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jewelry

Johnson S«a-Hors* D*al*r
100 Main Dial AM 4-7474

Center Point Clubs 
Have Joint Meeting

The boys and girls 4-H Clubs 
met together at Center Point Tues
day morning at the school, due to 
the absence of the boys* leader.

Elizabeth Pace. HD agent and 
leader of the girls’ club, brought 
a discussion of how to lead a 
game. She also taught the group to 
play Elephants and Kangaroos.

Lillian Baxter led the club in 
giving the club motto. Pat Mur
phy gave the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag.

"Twenty-four members attended 
tha meeting.

Th*r*'s No Tim * Lik* 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outside White Paint
$2.50 P*r Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Inch—2H Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Structural Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh 
4  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S 'rap Iron. Metals

T««r Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal , 
Company, Inc.

1587 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-M71 
Big Spriag, Ttxas
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A Smile And A Tug

Prince Philip grina at Queen Elizabeth as they walk through the 
rotunda of Canada’s Parliament building in Ottawa during the 
Queen’s appearance to open the 23rd Parliament. The Queen tugs 
at the folds of her coronation gown, which she wore for the special 
occasion.

Queen To Depart 
Canadian Realm

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
OTTAWA lyi — After four days 

sf regal duties and glittering so
cial events. Queen Elizabeth II 
bids farewell today to her Cana
dian subjects and flies for a six- 
day visit to the United States.

The Queen’s last full day in Can
ada was a busy one, climaxed last 
night by a reception for more than 
î,s0ô person-iîTnid a frarnai dinner

Carty for 20 given by Prime Min
der John G. Diefenbaker.
Ahead of her when she lands at 

Newport News was another crowd
ed afternoon and evening. She 
v^as to tour Jamestown and Wil
liamsburg for five hours, then at
tend a reception and ^nner as 
part of the 3.50th anniversary cel
ebration of the first lasting Brit
ish settlement in the new world.

Tomorrow the Queen flies to 
Washington. She will fly home 
from New York City early Tues
day.

The Queen's rirht hand and arm 
got a vigorous workout at yester- 
•lay’s reception. The announced 
guest list had 1,342 names but re
porters guessed nearer 2,000 per- 
.sons showed up.

Wearing a cocktail dress in

beige and gold brocade with a 
full, circular skirt, Elizabeth 
shook hands for more than 80 min
utes. It was good preparation for 
a rec(^tion during her Washing
ton visit, for the press corps, to 
which about 2,400 have been in
vited.

As the guests came in, aides 
cautioned them in a wdiLsper 
“Easy on the handshaking. The 
queen is a bit tired. Don’t shake 
hauls too hard.”

The guests included nine Indian 
chiefs. They turned up in busi
ness suits.

’"This is the greatest day of my 
life,” said Chief George Barker 
head of Manitoba’s Hollow Ban-. 
William Styres of the Six Nations 
tribe of Brantford, Ont., told 
Philip he was wearing a button 
for 25 years' service in the Post 
Office Department. i

Elizabeth changed into a drama
tic evening gown of white, embroi 
dered in cascades of silver and 
gold, for the family-style dinner 
party. With it she wore the V- 
shaped necklace of diamonds and 
rubies and matching earrings her  ̂
parents gave her for a wedding 
gift.Wearing a cocktail dress in gift.

Williamsburg Set 
For Queen's Visit

WII.I.IAMSRURG- Va Ißt — 'Hie ' render of Comwalli«! aWILLIAMSBURG, Va. (jP -  The 
pendulum of time swings back ^  
years today for Virginia, America 
and Queen Elizabeth II of Eng
land.

The British monarch chose to 
open a six-day visit to the United 
States in a storied segment of tide
water Virginia, famed in pictures, 
legend and fact in all the school
boy history books.

This is the region of the ivied 
tower of an old red brick church 
on Jamestown Island, of the tale 
of Pocahontas and Captain John 
Smith, of the founding of James
town, in 1607, as the first per
manent English settlement In the 
new world.

It Is the 350th anniversary of 
Jamestown. largely, which brings 
Queen Elizabeth here today — 
along with thou.sands of specta
tors eager for a glimpse of her 
dark - haired, blue-eyed majwty 
and her con.sort. blond Prince 
Philip.

Here, too, at Williamsburg the 
past Is’ present everywhere — in 
the restorations and reproductions 
of Virginia's colonial capital.

And here on this historic penin
sula between the James and York 
rivers. Britain's 13 American colo
nies and the Revolutionary War 
were lost. Another famous date, 
the 17Mh anniversary of the sur-

Brothel Lobbyist 
Faces Bribe Charge

TOKYO OR-The chief of Japan’s 
brothel lobby surrendered today 
to face charges of trying to bribe 
a Diet !Parliament» member to 
vote against an antiprostitution 
bill.

Tomisaburo Yamaguchi .'^m an
aging director of the brothel own
ers’ National Federation of Ven
ereal Dlsea.se Prevention Assns . 
had disappeared earlier this week 
wljen a warrant was issued for 
his arrest

He is accused of trying to pay 
a Diet member th# equivalent of 
^ T T h e  Diet pSaJ«! th» hill, and 
it goes into effect next spring. •

York-

ROOF RAISEDI
YES . . . Roise Our 
Roof. If You Don't 

Receive Fast 
Friendly Service 

And Low Priett At . . .

VERNON'S
For All Your BeveragesI 

602 Gregg

i
J .

(Mil«' hvMy N«w

School 
Dresses
SIZES
3 - 6 X

SIZES
7 -1 4

Trimmod wMi loeet, 
buttons and bows!

DrMMC for littl« ond big siitar 
in bold beautiful plaids. Washes 
wonderfully ond ora to easy to 
Iron. FuN cut or»d fomininaly 
trimmed for foehlotsed minded 
little gMe.

or Ftonnol

Sport Shirts

Boy« long aieeve sport thirei ki 
eolorful piotd ginghoms or 
womi eozy ftonnel. ConvertMe 
eollor and horsdy pocket. M I 
eut for long weor and eomfoi*- 
oble ftt. SIcet 6 te 1d.

Womon't BooHtifwl

S K I R T S

Qhooee from e toWetllai» ©f foh'» neweaf ond tmodeat 
patterns, oolora and fabric«. Styled ond detailed to com- 
poae wMy mueh more experwive ^
sklfW. YV»u')l enjoy «electing from j
this «mort group. Sizes 12-18. '

/

With

F b v w
RichFobukkuol .  A

datoHad rwon and ocaia* 
and look e f  deHart mora. W< 
— ----------Foil ^
blue, kuntar grear», giltad brotai and tgip- 
bair» rad. Slaaa 12 to 20 ond iT w  l5 a l ^

Men's Sport Jacket
RIVffRStBtl

from
Solid Royon-Mylow 

to
hliitoJ  Royon-Hylon 

SHEEN

FomoiM "B U C K H IO r Brand 
Mon's flomiino Stovon« Twist Twill

MATCHED SETS

A. Do u b l e  breasted  
aoothm an sTep>?n 
with roNed thowl wl- 
lof.

B. Wing eollored but* 
toned ttep-ln atyte . 
with coneeolad pock* 
ata.

0. Goot d ra is smartly 
fobbed eollor with 
flattering platter but*  ̂
tone, gored akin.

render of Cornwallis at 
town, comes up Friday.

But Her Majesty will be in Wash- !| 
ington then. And the route for her I 
today bypa.ssed Yorklown com
pletely.

Still, there were to be some re-1 
minders of that era when Anglo- 
American relations were far less | 
friendly than they are now, || 

Late this afternoon the Queen 11 
ha.s tea at the home of the presi-| 
dent of William and Mary Col
lege — the hou.se which was head-1 
quarters for Cornwallis in the final I 
phases of the Revolutionary War. j 

And two mortars, captured from 
Cornwallis at Y’orktown, flank the I 
entrance to the Wren Building, the 
oldest collegiate buflding in the 
nation, where the Queen will | 
make some brief remaiics.

One of those trying, split-sec
ond .schedules lay ahead of thel 
Queen from the moment of her a r -1 
rival by plane from Ottawa, 
Canada.

Tonight the Queen and prince [ 
¡receive members of the James-1 
town - Williamsburg - Yorktown 

! celebration commissions, then at- 
I tend a dinner given in their honor | 
by the commission members and ‘ 
Gov. Thomas B. Stanley.

These windup events of the roy
al tour will be held at Williams-, 
burg Inn, where the Queen wiU|| 
.spend the night In a three-room! 
suite with a green color scheme. | 

Tomorrow morning she is off I 
for Washington, and the nation’s 
official welcome by President E1-: 
senhower.

o Tog« Fo r F it  
o Top« Fo r W m t  
» Ib g c  N r  V o « r Mon«',

GHOOM FIIOM TAN 
Ot SILVER GREY

PANI« 2B - 44 
IU««l«r I.BB

a .
Lo« m  T i

NYLON
00 O oiif« I f  DMtot

F IM T  Q V A LIW

NYLON NOSI
' / ’‘ t

r

Rogsilor
8.90

V o lM

SHIR1« 14-17 
Keaaém 2.09

PAK
AAode for do«bl« woon. K*«l 
mode ot print rayo« ond nylon sIm m  on on« 
«Ida ravMting to «oNd loyon and nylon sheon. 
Self aoNor, skMh poehe»« on bcAH stdes. Bondsd 
bottoni w)tH efostle Inietti. Pro «tu, b««e or 
cKorcool.

6.99
Dofg* ond OM«' Stiigdy

S C H O O L  O X F O R D S
Long weorlrtg oll leother uppen wMh »turdy co«»- 
poiition sole«. EspeoioMy eonetnjsied for the pro
tection of growing feet. Populor stylee for eNhw 
boys Of gifW. Boy now . . . eove Airtng tM«
«pedal «eittng. •

Only fket qwoMty J. P. Steven* genu
ine TwM IVM Is ueed in Iheee Buok- 
hk$e wotk elothes. Known tfwoughout 
the sowlhweet for iM r  lupeih wotV- 
inoneMp, perfect Rt and long sotii- 
footory weor. SonfoWced shnink. 
Do^de seomc, deep poehet*. Truly 
the buy Ax your money.

Fiat quoMy nylon trieot brief* 
wtth ekjttle leg ond wobt. Full 
:ut for fine m ond eorofortoble 
treor. White ond postel eoter*. 
Sizes S, M, L

Daytime or evening 
Foil's most pdpirfor i 
infoiwd but sheer foot, 
to 11.

O N L Y

Leather Work Shoes
A shoe that's built for comfort atd Iom  wear. Brown g ^ e  leother 
wNh pioin toe. Ftemkr »Htdted wnn 1 tob h o ^ .  "mtek long wearNg 
code sole« and steel orch support.

Built Per S«rvie« And 
Working Comfort.

Sii«« 6Vi-12 
Special Sale Priced

Boys' "Buckhlde" 
13%-Ounce

JEANS

2 3 9  P . V .
$4.50

Beys leve them because they 
fit perfectly and stay that 
way. Yea actually get a let 
mere than yon pay for la 
these coarse weave Bnck- 
hldee. Denble ditched with 
eraage thread, bar tacked 
and copper riveted at petate 
ef strain. Sizes 4-16. Buck- 
hides are exclusive at An- 
thsny's.

’XleAwehs*" BKOADCIOTM

BRASSIERES
• SonforiMd • Cirel« SHNk

■IG
VALUE for

Special Purshoset Ctreulor stitched, white broodcloth bsoa- 
sieret with adjustable strap. Elastic inset in front ortd In 
bock. Cut for comfortable, easy fit. Sizes: 32 In \  1 aup; 
34 in A, B, C cup; 36 In A, B, C  cup; 38 In B, C  auo 
oTid 40 In C  cup.



*«ou¥nu « u m
J H I  NUSfAND

X n C K  FOR // 
YOU. '  '

I  WLL PII BEFORE y  WILLFUL 
X MARRX ANYONE 1 GIRLI YOU 

BUT ALI/ ARC m a p ;

IT IS YOU \  LISTEN, MY CMILP.' BY 'mC PROWETj 
WUO ARE \ ...THERE ARC RUSONB WHY YOU 

MAO, FATHER! j MU<T NOT MARRY AU! REASONS
YOU^ a ^ A T  X PARf NOT reveal!

"

’ / W A IT iy Á H -M Y  L I'L l 
NEMESIS '

CAN I 1 HEAR THE B E S T 
DROP P THE STORY OF WHY 
YOU n YOU HATE WOMEN

WHERI YWJ ^N |T - UNTJ^ NOTAT

iR»r

m ^ m
WHY-BLESS A«V 
SOUL .* VOUI« ELAMC 
LAMSN, THAT THERE 
RICH HEIRESS »R L . 
MY, MY_W3U POOR 

t a  OARLIN'.»

AHEM...«VHAr$ 
AHC 0AM* HER PCrURTS ON TH* FRONT 

PAGB OP AtL W* PAPERS... 
AHEAA_.NOW, WHY DOES A 
SWEET CmtO WANT T'MARRY 

A NO-OOOOCR LIKE THAT 
VAN CfNZZLE?

THE WHOLE WORLD 6  AGAINST US 
THEY JUST DON'T UNOERSTANa.1 
LOVE KIRK -AND HE UWES 
M-AAE...FOR MYSELF.*? HERE- 

THIS LETTER PROVES IT.*

'I

I

UOW UAVi YOU NtARLY TWO M0NTH5 NOW# 
If i WORiW!- Wt M H IN 

EN61.A.N0WHEN I-.-iA V ! 
\AKLO. r  X OIDNY MENTION HIS 
--------- ' LAST NAME!-

m : .

A U N T  F R I T T I - 
C A N  I  H A V E  
T H I S  L I T T U E  
B O T T U E  T O  
PUAY W ITH  ?

■?V|' ■ )

N O T  U N TIL- 
IT 'S  E M P T V - -  

T H E R E 'S  
S T IL L - O N E  
A S P I R I N  IN

◄

\

AUNT FRITZI—1 NEED AN 
ASPIRIN

\0fOê B fK lA

butofS iursetou
..YOU SAID-

LOOR.IAOVÎ I'M ^  
'  NOT THAT OIZZYÎ I 
RIMEMMR PtRFtCTLV 
WCaWHATl...

1 Ató« IT AN INFLEXIBLE rule, MISS 
PIARLO,NEVERTO TAKE ON ACUENT WHO , 
ARGUES WITH ML.'— GOOD AAORNING!.

YOU BAT/r YOU'LL
BETHE.BlG<ôeSTI NOT WORRIED \ - cT. ,T O O L D W A L R u S n |.^ ^ l^ ^

TAKING ME * "
BACK TO 
GLOPCOVIA?

Wt'

VOU GOT IT
THE SfJOU\S>'S 

^  . MOST POPULAR 
F IG U R E ."

'̂ 4

CMajl

CiV Ï' I-..)! I i A .

AND THE 
VJORLD'S 
MOST a # 'A C«r X

p o p u l a r  ) I  ( )7
FACE" /  I ^  '

I * //
r t :?DAGWOOD,

I'M GOING Sh OPPinG- 
(T S «  V  I  HAVE

c I t h ir t y  í x x l a r s ?
- 'S

> :

''' MAY I  h a v e

m
TW EN TY

d o l l a r s ’

=/■ J2C3Í

\ miF = ^
WHEN YOU 

GET DOWN TO 
n v E  DOLLARS’ 
I'LL WAKE UP

lirr

I ^ y

K

cJhc

tQOOC MORNM6, 
IGINSER f ANY 
URGGNT CALLS ?,

^  A  WQNIAH PHONED AND 
A«KB> FOR YOU I SHS THOUGHT 

1 WAS JUNE GAC£ • SHE 
YWOULDNT LEAVE HER NAME 

„SM O 7 WmS A PCLSOlWR.

AND COME ID THINK OP It. I 
WAS / SHE ASKED ALL lONDS < 
QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU* POR 
EXAMPLE, SHE ASKEDIF RDU 

HAP MARRIED YET t

G . B L A IN  
LU S E

$ÜA9S 1501 LancasterVACUUM  CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE  
AND UP— On New  EU R EK A S Plus Big Tradt-lns 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 1 BIk. West Gre99 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up Phone AM 4-2211

i f $  0 ,0  BOUNPfH Pitry ro  c>íb b s
•you UP AH' WARN A6A'N$r 01VEW0fi0iN
TOO MUCH HOW VO I 6 0 T  A

Y/i "1Í
HgA0T A V  >OU0 PuTuPi I 
PPOP'uyOO/HTOBtSRAy.,

’iVCB $ e g N  MV
■ fTdgCKItPW HAT

________PPWiTHHgR
UNCUg FVdO  eOAêPUïOt

■MNxeSWÍ«....................
5Hg«M0PPWlTHH6R

2Cp*a6 ;

 ̂ HUMPH.'AFTgeAUUC^^
TSOU0Lg t0ViN '1O CHÍM M P YOP! you AMÔHT OF AT LÍAéT 

V OF tOl.g US POÔO vus TA<in' 
\  CA0g OF A BAB/ NIBCÉ AN' 
'TV not ffuNNgP OFF WITH HO

AloviE o u f  I n Birrvsjff/ff
CMiWMg^

I KNOW I
shaugo

~ V - i  ' j J x . J
L à . '

•r thought IT WOULD Be 
EASY TO EXPLAIN ID JEWEL 
WHY THE SHERIFF LEFT LITnE j 
ANNIE IN HY HOUSE, BUT NOW 

1 KNOW BETTER'JEWEL
IS TOO SMART TO ee
DECEIVED BY A 

SIMPLE UE -

( C ertainly c cannot r e a  her it  is
r  A FORM OF BLACKMAIL BECAUSE THE 
r SHERIFF KNOWS MY GUILTY SECRET-MV 
> UNFORGIVABLE CRIME AGAINST JEWEL'S 
V. DEAD MOTHER -  MY OWN SISTER 
'l^ A D G E -  LONG AGO

‘A>

THAT WRETCHED ORPHAN CHILD 
ASLEEP UPSTAIRS - SHE HAS BEEN 
SENT rO TORTURE MY QSNSCIENCE -  
ID HAUNT ME -  LIKE THAT _  
HORRIBLE Bird  IN —DIN

? POES VA YEW*- WHAT
N - - .^  CAN r

 ̂ DO’ *

f u f m y  S M E ’o e o  
c u r  A N O ttA ve TMC
DOCH VNLOCKeO.'

UNOER KIRRY'S FECT/..
NOT A Pf ER KID.'- 

OR I ’LL PINISH VOU
o f p  w ith  m y  b a r b

MOVE OVER THERE . S O  
YOU'LL BE OUT O P  SIGHT 
IN C A SE  ME CO M BS DOWN 

HERE

r

j

p,tK VouH 0*'Y^ 
O P f o U i ^ T /

y

/O-lb

PA V
H E R E v

J
,">i '

DID YE HEAR ALL 
TH' SHOOTINT LAST 
NIGHT, LOWEEZV ?  
TH' REVENOOERS 
WUZ AFTER,^

SOME ^
MOON

I  NEVER 
HEERED 
A THING, 
RIDDLES

s h in e r

TH' FELLER GOTi 
AWAY, BUT 
THEY THINK 
THEY WINGED 
Hirvi IN TH' 
LAIG-

W A AL--I GOT
TO GIT BACK 

TO MY 
CHORES

O-lfc
fífl>

WHY DIDN'T 
YE INVITE 

RIDDLES IN, 
MAW ?

WHAT HE HAD 
TO SAY WUZNT/*,' 
ENNY NEWS 

TO YOU

Unseen Audiencer

(SEE,CRAMDMA, 
Tvr M IC E A R E  
THICK O V ER  AT  
TH’ SH A C K .'I—

WE V E  TRIED  EVERYTHING 
T ’ SC A R E ’EM AWAY, BUT 
NOTHIN’ SEEM S T ’ WORK/,

TH' K ID S A L L  WONDERED j 
IF VOU’D COM E OVER  
SO O N ... ■ /------

.. .A N ’ P L A Y  
HARMONICA

YO U R '
A  WHILE.'

10 16
CV4A5
KUMN-

I_I B
' j . e q , T r i p l e  1, 

f s a t u r e V

NOW 
\ShOWING-'|

V /

(

S t IT te  DOWN 1/  ̂ YtoOM t-̂ tJOH^tTe CH/I^ 
/UlU LK5M1 «.IP A RCtKiMoPC C IO ,^t 
A. FUff  AWO 7>àSTr fflAT HiCtl. SATlS^YlMO
£>OOOe/tSS. /70TIC6 HCTWPU'CKLY »K

^  Tue: CWY O tSA PPC A M .
/VJt» CKJARtTJtSTftf MAKCftS Cf «età.AàOe«:
^«ARtY A«WTUKYOf KW0«*AH0W(
/WO fHAT  IS  VAIY —

TT/e s p o in s o r

■$J5LZ£-Î

T h e  H e r a l d * «

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e

O f

Crossword Puzzle p A
1 N

ACROSS 
1. Green*
6. Vagabond 

11. An instant 
U  Unknito 
14 Tom 

a.sunder 
IS. Stir up
17. Employ
18. Rescued
20. Eccentric 

piece
21. Network 
23. Went ahead 
2A Approached 
25. Gem
27. Eucharistte 

plate

T 7

28. Smart
31. Rely
32. Gr. poet
33. Quote
34. Malignant
35. Deface 
38. Log float 
40. Even:

eontr.
4L Out of
43. Shelter
44. Exact
48. Patty fruit
48. Traps
49. Lucky 

number
50. Lock of 

hair
M. Roar*

Í3 Q Q  O Q C

1 N
MU ?
A M A
G E
0 ti

A R
s T O
H O T
E R C

Q  
a u E  

□  
D

□  B E

IM
B  
G  

B Q E
Solution of Yottorday’i  Pwaxto

DOWN 
1. Play an 
instrument 
carelessly

2. Go up
3. Resides

T o p  C o n i  i r «
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V

ta

3!

40

44

¿Ml
so

■<o

ÎT

w /y/.

1muà
47

w

37

57

PAa lu u  M auN lO-l*

5. Haunte
6. Tour
7. Stormed
8. Greedy
9. Convened 

lA Appease 
13. Part o f«

flower 
Ifl. Rectify 
IS .W inglte 
22. Shanty 
24. Antic
26. By
27. Domestic 

animal
28. Chirp
29. SweetheaHB 
3a Noted 
31.Pilth
33. Fondle 
35. Biblical 

lawgiver
37. Animate
38. Excess Ixxlf 

temperatare
39. Youthful 

years
41. Discharge
42. Multitude 
45. Vehkdwen

wheels 
47. Hawation 

wreath

\
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AGGIES, AUBURN AND 
MIDSHIPMEN FAVORED

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK — Picking the weekly football winners always has been a four-pack Job, but now the 

doctor says only six cigarettes a day . . .  so nervously . . .
Michigan State over Purdue: The Spartans were at their 1957 best against Michigan. Purdue has 

been beaten three times but isn’t a poor team.
Oklahoma over Kansas: If they all were this easy, you could give up smoking completely.
Texas A&M over Texas Christian; John Crow is one of the country’s'better backs . , . and he plays 

for Texas A&M.
Minnesota'over Illinois: There’s just a faint hint of an upset here, especially if the Illini stop fu|nbl- 

ing) Minnesota power to prevail over Illinois spee<J and passes.
Duke over Wake Forest: Duke stays unbeaten for another year.

. t

LTS. EDWIN W AYNE AND EDW ARD HEWSON, JR . 
(Left To Right)

Two Officers Tie For Top 
In Webb PT ClassSpots

Second Lt. Edwin R. Wayne and 
2nd Lt. Edward H. Hew.son Jr., 
l)oth of whom went to primary 
training at Moore AFB. tied for 
highest physical fitness test aver
age at Webb AFB. The officers 
til'd for first place by scoring 282 
ixiints out of a possible 300.

Lt Wayne graduated from New 
Mexico A&M in 1956. He m ajor^  
in .Agricultural Education. WTiile 
attending college he lettered in 
fKith football and baseball. While 
attending primary at Moore .AFB

will go to Williams AFB in Phoe
nix, Aril. There he will fly F-86-F 
jets.

Lt. Hew.son graduated from Wil
liams College in Massachusetts in 
1956 where he majored in English.
He lettered in soccer and ice hock
ey. Lt. Hewson will go to Moody 
•AFB at Valdosta. Ga., and there 
he will fly F-86-D jets.

Other high scores in “ .A” class, Cincinnati
include 2nd Lt. William R. 
guson 272, 2nd Lt. John A. 
Loucks 265, 2nd Lt. John A.

' Oregon State over UCLA: Ore
gon State has beaten UCLA only 
once since 1948 and that was last 
year. The trend has been reversed 
and now the defending Coast 
champions, with Joe Francis do
ing the hea\’y, triumph for a sec? 
ond straight year.

Auburn over Georgia Tech: It 
is close ones such as this that 
make just a smidgin’ of nicotine 
necessary.

Arkansas over Texas: Just one 
more drag, please. That Walt 
Fondren of “Texas can frighten 
anyone.

North Carolina over Maryland: 
Queen EUzabçth will watch this 
game. She will wonder what it’s 
all about. So will Maryland.

Na\y over Georgia: “The first of 
the season’s bowl game». This one 
is the Oyster Bowl at Norfolk and 
Georgia will discover that Navy 
has a feal pearl in Ned Oldh.mi.

Army over Pittsburgh: Yes,
doctor, this puff was needed. As 
close as they come. The mythical 
Eastern title- ex)uld -be decided 
with the home field giving the 
Cadets the edge.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry :
FRIDAY

West Virginia over George 
Washington.
Sa turd ay

EAST: Boston College over Vil- 
lanova. Penn over Brown. Vale 
over Cornell, Harvard over Co
lumbia, Holy Cross over Dart
mouth, Penn State over Vander
bilt. Princeton over Colgate. Rut
gers over Lehigh.

WEST : Iowa over Wiscon.sin,
over Marqoette, Mis

Aggies Poised 
To Open Title 
Bid Saturday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, Tex. OB-Texas 

A&M, which this time can get into 
a b o ^  game If H’s champion, 
makes its start toward a repeat 
as Southwest Conference football 
king here Saturday.

The Aggies, who have now gone 
through 14 games without defeat, 
couldn’t have hand-p 1 ck e d a 
tougher foe than the one they’re 
moving into championship play 
against—Texas Christian. ^

If this game runs according to 
tradition it’ll be decided along 
about the last five or six seconds. 
In six years there have been a 
total of 24 points difference in the 
two teams. In the past three 
there have been only five.

Last season the Aggies b e a t  
TCU 7-6 as a tornado raged at 
College Station. It knocked the 
Horned Frogs out of a repeat as 
conference champions although 
thep got into the Cotton Bowl. 
A&M won 'the title but was in
eligible f9r the bowl because' it 
was on probation. That probation 
since has- been lifted.

The Frogs would like, nothing 
better than to knock the Aggies 
out of the title—sort of returning 
the compliment. - 

Coach Abe Martin of Texas 
Christian, however, doesn’t think 
his boys can do it. “The Aggies 
are better than Oklahoma,’’ he 
declared. “ It would be silly for 
us to think about getting revenge 
on A&M when we’U have to play 
above our capabilities to even 
stay on the field. If we’re any
thing less than a 3-touchdown un
derdog it’s ridiculous”

But Martin admits that he won’t 
have to say anything to get his 
team up for this one. “ I’ll have 
to tone them down more than 
likely,” he added.

Martin thinks A&M has readied 
its fuli stature earlier than last 
year. “They didn’t get to be a 
football team until the day they 
beat us.’’ he reminded. “ But 
they’ve already reached the peak 
this season.’’
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souri over Iowa State, Colorado 
over Kansas State, Michigan over 
Northwestern, Syracuse over Ne-

he also attained the highest phys-1 rell 261, 2nd Lt. William J. Allen; braska, Ohio State over Indiana, 
ical fitness score there. Lt. Wayne 12.57, 2nd Lt. Charles E. Foster 256. | Tulsa over North Texas State,
--------------------- — — — ------- ! Drake over Colorado State U.

SOUTH: Mississippi over Tu-
lane, Miami over N. C. State, 
Tennessee over Alabama. The 
Citadel over Richmond, Davidson 
over West Virginia Tech. Florida 
State over Abilene Christian, Flor
ida over Mississippi State, Vir
ginia Tech over Virginia. Furman 
over Wofford. Kentucky over LSU.

SOUTHWEST: Hardin-Simmons 
over Wichita, Houston over Okla
homa State, Rice over Southern 
Methodist, Baylor over Texas 

tTecli.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Big Spring now owns a fivcrgame winning sreak over the Lamesa 
Tornadoes, which undoubtedly is some sort of record for the local club.'

Off hand, I can’t recall the Steers beating any other team five 
straight times.

"The Steers string over the Tornadoes started in 1953 when the local 
club, destined for greatness, boomed to a 39-0 victory. -

The Bovines prevailed again in 1954, 14-6; sneaked by, 28-27, in 
1935; finished on the long end of a 19-14 score last year and, of course, 
won this year, 21-7. • » » •

Pinkie's Has Top 
Kegling Score

Texaco’s Stars kayoed Riteway 
Motors, 3-0; Pinkie’s blanked 
Good Housekeeping, 3-0; and 
Neel’s Transfer edged Hodges 
Hobby House. 2-1, in Ladies’ Clas
sic BiDwling league competition at 
Clover Bowl 'Tuesday evening.

The Anthony - Cosden meeting, 
from which a clear-cut leader 
would have emerged, was not 
completed due to the death in the 
family of one of the players.

Pinkie’s led team scoring with 
806-760—2317. Texaco had a 2139 
total.

Mary Ruth Robertson of Pink-

Mexico, Southern Crdifornia over 
California, Utah over Denver, Col- 

j  , u .1, Pacific over Idaho, Utah
The two schools enjoy excellent relations, 1 think, and I hope iney | g, Washington• - » . L i - * : -  ____________ti*:____ . fy s f s ax ! *  l**o oKx'ovc _ _  * ___  .  .  .state over Oregon, Washington 

over Stanford. W’yoming over 
Brigham Young

il.,ast week’s score: 43 correct, 
12 wrong . . . 778. Sea.son’s fig
ures; 139-39-779».

continue to meet in athletic competition for many years. It’s always 
a pleasure to play a team coachi^ by O^W. Follis.

F'ew penalties marred last week's game in Lamesa. Oniy one 15- 
yard infraction was called and that was inflicted upon Big Spring for 
holding. • * • •

Of the boys Follis suited out last week against Big Spring, 11 
are seniors.

They included Frankie McKinney and Sam Jones, quarterbacks;
Don White, back; Mike Schmidt, back; Larry Anthony, center;
P.iul Todd, guard; Don Chiles, guard; James Hancock, tackle; Bob
by Clement, end; Wayland llollada.v, end; and Jackie .McKinney, 
end.

Two of Follis’ better backs. Kirk Wiggins and Howard Westmore
land. are only sophomores.

• « • •
Mike Schmidt. Laniesa's finest broken field runner, decided to re

turn to fwtball this fall after laying out h.s I to the .laycee Committee in charge
sca.sons. He s a fine college prospect, reminds one of John Middleton.
Lamesa’s great broken field runner last year

ie’s was the individual leader, with 
FAR WEST: Arizona over New '202-539. Frances Glenn of the same

club posted a 191 single game 
while Lue Best of Texaco had a 
504 total.

Splits were picked up by Clark
of Neel’s Transfer <5-8-10», Ruth 
Makris, Hodges Hobby House <3- 
10), Audrey Piper, Bedwell Tex
aco (3-10), Vi Parker, Good House
keeping (5-7-9) and Angie Merrill, 
Pinkie’s (310).

Bunning, Seivers To Lead 
All-Stars In Lamesa Game

LAMESA I SC) — A star-studded 
lineup of major league baseball 
players will be in Lamesa Oct 24 

I for an exhibition game, according

Middleton, incidentally, is at the University of Houston, 
cently took unto himself a bride

He re-

Big Spring s overall won-lost record in football now, from the 7th 
Grade level on up to the varsity, is 13-6.

The players are all tops in the 
business and include All-Star game 
players and league leaders in hit
ting. fielding and RBIs.

Heading the lis^of All-Stars will 
be Jim Running of the Detroit Ti-1
gers, All-Star game winner and 

jlxK)k Magazine All American se- 
i lection

I’m told Bennett Watts, the Brcckcnridge lla.sh. recently quit loot- [Jai Smith, St. Louis Cardinal
catcher and All-Star game selec
tion Gus Triandos, Baltimore Or
ioles catcher and All-Star game 
selection and Roy Sievers, Wash
ington Senators outfielder and All- 
Star game selection and American 

I I.eague home run leader and RBI 1 leader, will play along with Tom 
' Brewer, Boston Red Sox, and Wil
lard Nixon, also of the Sox, both 
pitchers. Jim Lemon, outfielder 
and Milt Bolling, infielder, both of

ball at the University of Oklahoma and I,onnie Holland, the Plainview 
product, transferred this fall from OU to the University of Houston.

I’m also told that Paul (Bear) Bryant’s income amounts to 
Sto.noo a year.

It’s broken down like this: Texas A&.M pays him $15,000 to roach 
football. In addition, he gets *10.000 from each of two concerns as 
member of their boards and he’s guaranteed *5.000 a year in tele- 
visioa earnings. « tt * *

Of the 20.120 paying customers the Dixie Series between Houston 
and Atlanta drew recently, approximately 17.000 turned out in Houston. 

The support of the baseball set in Atlanta was the poorest in many
years. Bad weather was a factor, however.

• • *  •

Dan Buslamente. coach of the Kate Morrison elementary school 
football team here, played second base for the Odessa entry of the old 
Ixinghorn league for a time. He later was farmed out to Ardmore of 
the Sooner State league, where he hit about .260 one season.

Still later, he performed for the Alpine Internationals

18 Varsity Players Still 
Missing From Grid Drills

the Senators. Bill Tuttle, outfield
er and Frank Bolling, infielder, 
l)oth of the Tigers, are others 
scheduled to appear.

The All-Stars will meet a top 
team from the ranks of the U. S. 
Air Force, men stationed at Webb 
.Air Force Base in Big Spring

A number of the Webb AFB 
players are former pros and semi 
professional players.

The game will be played under 
the lights at Lobo Park in Lame
sa Tickets for the game are on 
sale at the Reporter sports desk. 
Mac’s Men’s Ware, Fenton’s Dad 
and Lad in Lamesa. All reserved 
seat tickets are selling for: Ad- 
ults *1.50, Children 75 cents and 
Box Seats (4 chairs) *1 00 per box.

Game time is 7 30 p.m. Thurs
day, Octolier 24, 19.57. 'Tickets may 
be obtained by mail, contact La
mesa Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Box 167, Lamesa

Sicknes.s curtailed workouts of 
the Big Spring High School foot
ballers again Tuesday and doubt 
was still being expres.sed this 
morning that the Steers would bo 
able to play their contest here 
Friday night against Kermit.

There was some talk the game 
would bo postponed from Friday 
to Saturday.

Officials will try to get the en
gagement in if at all possible, 
since the Steers must go up 
against Abilene next week and 
need all the work they can get be
fore that time Kermit, which has 
already experienced one cancella
tion, Ls .scheduled to tangle with 
ixiwerlul Andrews in a district 
game next week.

Ip ell, 1« of Big Spring's var
sity troops were missing from 
workouts “Tuesday and Coach A! 
.Milch called a halt to proceedings 
after a bare 45 minutes of pass
ing and kicking drills 

iTie Steers have not been permit-

ted to engage in body contact work 
at any time since a week ago to
day. j

The flu epidemic is hitting other I 
local clubs, too The B team, I 
booked to play Midland this week, 
didn’t have enough backs o u t, 
Tuesday to run through a drill 

Practically all of the 7th Grad
ers’ backs have been incapacitat 
ed and other teams have been 
similarly hit.

Unless the situation improves to- I 
day, the entire program for th e : 
\Veekend may have to be can- i 
celled

* »

Neal Ball Dies
BRIDGEPORT. Conn. <f)-NeaI 

Ball. 76, who made the major 
leagues’ first unassisted triple 
play on July 19. 1909. died yes- 
tiTday at his home The play oc
curred in Cleveland in a gome 
between Cleveland, Ball’s teard, 
and Boston.

Sportsmanship Award
Mike York, son of Capl. and .Mrs. Kenneth T. York, receives a kiss 
from his mother after he was awarded the sportsmanship trophy 
at a Little I.eagne banquet at .Shiroi Air Base, Japan. Capt. York 
is a native of Coahoma and Mrs. York Is from Kenosha, WIs. The 
family has lived In Japan sinro June, 1154.

Greenberg May 
Get Bad News Today

CLEVELAND UB — Sports writers for this city’s three daily newspapers think it likely that Hank 
tircenberg will be lired today as general manager of the Cleveland Indiana.

If not. wrote one, the Indians will vanish—to Minneapolis in 1959.
The club’s 13 directors vote today on whether to retain the one-time home run king, who has bossed 

the Indians for eight years—some fat, some lean.
The leanest was the season just completed. The Indians lost games, fans and money amid rumors and 

denials that the franchise would be moved.
A majority vole of the IS directors—not a stock majority—will settle the issue.

----------:---------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------ ^  Greenberg is a director himself.

LOOT DIVVIED UP

Frick Refuses Sal 
Two Cuts In

NEW YORK IB-Tho Milwaukee 
Braves and New York Yankees 
counted t h «4 r 
ends of the rich-
est W'orld Series 1
ever today.

Yankee pitch
e r - S a l  Maglie, 
w h o  tried to 
woYk both sides 
of t h e  street, 
w a s  satisfied 
with one cut of 
the money pie 
instead of the M.AGLIE 
t w 0 he almost landed.

The 30 Braves voted a full series 
share were wealthier by *8,924.36 
for whipping the New York Yan
kees 4-3 in the series. It was the 
third highest stake in 54 years of 
series play.

Thirty-three Yankees got *5.- 
606 06 portions, fourth highest for 
losers.

Commissioner Ford Frick re
leased the f i g u r e s .  He also 
squashed Maglie’s opportunity to 
collect from both sides

The Yankees voted the Niagara 
Falls money pitcher a *2,803 03 
share for the month he spent with 
them after he wa4..1eadcd from the 
National I.eagiie Brooklyn Dod
gers Sept. 1.

The Dodgers consigned a *1,- 
.507.19 third-place pot to The Bar
ber. who would have earned *4,- 
310 22 in a series in which he was 
ineligible to play.

But Frick stepped in. An aide 
said he “believes that no man 
should be allowed a cut from both 
leagues. So he decided that Maglie 
would have to take the allotment 
from the team with which he fin
ished the season, in this case the 
Yankees”

The Braves voted *6,693 27 
three-quarter shares to Bob Hazle 
and Nippy Jones, who joined the 
team late in the season.

They alloted three one • third 
shares and *7,500 to be split 
among bat boys, groundkeopers 
and part-season players.

The Yankees voted a full share 
to Bill Dickey, coach who was out 
all season because of illness.

They al.so passed out two half 
shares, two quarter shares and 
$3,250 to bat boys and . ground- 
keepers

The 394,712 spectators at seven 
games contributed *2,806.538 24. 
Attendance and gate receipts 
were records, The players share 
the proceeds of the first four 
games.

TTie St. Louis Cards second- 
place team in the National League 
earned full .shares of *1,636.22. The 
Chicago White 'Sox, American 
l.cague runners-up earned *1,521.- 
39 per full share.

’The Boston Red Sox shares 
amounted to *1,004.33. The fourth- 
place Cincinnati Redlegs and De
troit Tigers received *541.25 and 
*466.67, respectively.

Biggest share of all went to a 
nonpio. I'ncle Sam hauled away 
a fax bite of *247,738.96. He’ll get 
another installment when A’ankees 
and Braves players ante up next 
April 15.

He owns a fifth of the stock, but 
has only one vote in 13 on his own 
job. He says he intends to fight 
to keep it.

“Why should the general man
ager with the third best record in 
baseball resign” ’ he a.sked.

But the experts believe Green
berg mu.st go — for much the 
same reason that Greenberg fired 
field manager Kerby Farrell at 
the end of the 1957 di.saster. Some
body must be the goat,

“Stated in the simplest possible 
terms,’’ wrote Gordon Cobbledlck. 
■sports editor of the Plain Dealer, 
“it has come to this:

” lf Greenberg is reappointed, it 
will mean that the owners do in
deed intend to seek greener pas
tures elsewhere. If he is fired, or 
persuaded to resign, it will mean 
that they hope to continue to do 
busineis in Cleveland’’

Cobbledick said that the direc
tors who will vote against Green
berg “are convinced that public 
opinion is so strongly anti-Green
berg as to make it impossible for 
them to win back the vanishing 
fans so long as he remains.’’

Sammy Yarano 
Paces Scoring

Sammy Varano led Individual 
scoring in this week’a Man’s d a »  
sic Bowling league with 201-M^ 
203-647.

John Gregory of Standard Salan 
had a conspicuous 341 while Tid
well Chevrolet held Ugb soriet o( 
27S whik Standard 8a|ai ItalBil
with 2704.

In team competition, ’Ildwel 
Chevrolet took four points from 
Parker Shell, Standard Salea 
gained three from Coadon, aa did 
Campbell Construction over Lona 
Star Motor.

Tha match betweao Laa Han
son’s and Madewell Humbla was 
postponad. They will meet id 3:30 
p.m. next Sunday.

The secretary of tha teagna 
made an error in last wedc’s tab
ulations. Lone Star Motor was ar- 
runeoualy credited with four points 
nn its match with C<*Mien, 

Standings:
TtaM W fc
Tl4w«U CtMYrolot .....................  19 9
standard taloa ........... * ' e s » « s « « » e « s  19 •
Uma Star Motor M 9
, C o a d a n  s e e # « « « • « •  u  i s
Campbell Cooel................................   U  IS
Medrvell Humbls • s s s s e e e e e e e e s s e  T 17Lor Hanaon'a ......................    7 17
P ark tr  Sbotl .........................................  •  19

SUMAM
DISTKIIT hTANniNCsi 

Team W L Pli Op
Mtriaoo ................. 1 0 U  18
Koman ..................  1 0 4S If
Sterllnf CUy .................... 9 0 0 0
Civddn CUT ....................  0 0 0 0
ChrUloval ..................  0 1 U  53
W ater Valley 0 1 19 46

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS »  Por»an 46. 
Water Valley 19; Mertaon 59. ChrUtoval 
19. Abtlena St. Joaepb a 57« BterUng CUy 
12

FRIDAY’S GAMES — Portan  at Mert- 
aon' (cL C ardan CUy at BterlUtf City (c)» 
Wall a t ChrUtoml.

Local Woman Wins 
In Snyder Meet

Mary Gerald .McConkey, one of 
11 local golfers who took part in 
a one-day ladies’ golf tournament 
at Snyder Tuesday, won a prize 

I for scoring low gross.
Others who made the trip from 

here i n c l u d e d  .Afarguaritte 
Schwarzenbach. Ann McComb, 
Ruby Turner, Libby Saunders, 
Chris Caughlin, Mickey Marcum, 
Edith Ramsey, Jodie Sabbato, 
Bernice Jordan and Elsie Mae 
Turner.

In all, 56 linksters from all over 
West Texas took part in the Sny
der meet. largest turnout in his
tory for that particuletr course.

Williams Winnar
HOUSTON (J5-Cleveland Wil

liams stretched Johnny Holman 
up on his toi's with a whi.stling 
left uppercut, then crossed a 
booming right for a seventh-round 

I heavyweight knockout last night.

Frame-Ups' Lead 
Is Threatened

The' Split Tails climbed dose 
behind the Frame - Ups in a match 
during the Officers’ Wives’ Club 
League play M o n d a y  night at 
the Clover Bowl. The Split Tails 
won over the ÉYame-Ups, 3-1.

Winning all four points over tha 
Cotton Pickers placed the Pock- 
ettes in a tie position for second 
place.

In other matches, tha Bowlerooa 
nudged the Duds 31, while the 
Sittin Ducks and Goof Offers took 
two each. ,

M a^  Ellen Schmidt topped the 
individual game play with a soorw 
of 176, while Betty Reid was a 
close second with 173. Betty Reid’s 
194 game with handicap was high 
for the evening, while Jerry Kraaa 
was second with 193. Evie Malott 
held high individual series with 
467 while Mary Ellen Schmidt 
achieved 519 with her handicap.

At a meeting following the bowl
ing. Kay L ei^ ty  was elected sec
retary, replacing Dorothy Smith 
and Evie Malott was elected ser
geant at arms.
T«am W L
Framf-Up« .............................. 17 7
SplU TatU .......................................... M I
Pockalt«! ............................    U  I
Bowlaroot ......................................  IS •
Ooo( O fftrt ........................................  S IS
Tha Duda ......................................  S I t
Stttln Duclu ....................................  t  I t
Codoa Plckera ................................... I  I t

Webb In Actian
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (It — Spider 

Webb, 6th ranked middleweight 
contender, a n d  Jackie LaBua, 
self-styled playboy-fighter, meet 
tonight in a scheduled 10-round 
bout.

• 4 .

U

n \i IJ THt WHtSKT THAT KAR 
ItHlUCKV WHISKtrS fAMO’JS

Kentucky i
Straight Bourbon 

Whisky
im t i t i i t o  I l io  to

gM ItrURtT TINSI |if*tUtK«t« iMlIflul O

GOOD. . . s o  g o o d  i t ’s r e m a r k a b le
HERE IS THE RECIPE FOR THE 

1957 GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPION

I '/z o/. I arly I iines 
Vi oz. Strega 

Vi oz. Bols Anisette
Stir with cracked ice. Pour into cocktail 
gla.ss. Add the oil of a twist o f orange peel. 

Crtaltd by PaUe Actvtdo, Broni, N. Y.

Notice that Early Times is the main ingredient of this 
Grand National Champion, the prize-winning drink of 
this year's nation-wide Professional Bartenders’ Competi
tion. It is so good that in Kentucky—where the world’s 
finest whiskies are made—Kentuckians themselves over
whelmingly choose Early Times over all other straight 
whiskies. Make it your whisky, too.

K ENT UC KY S TR AIG H T BOURBON W H I S K Y  • EARLY T IM E S  D I S T I L L E R Y  COMPANY • L O U I S V I L L E  1. KENTU CKY • tS PROOF
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

* Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE

EQUITY
IN NICE DUPLEX

Well furnished. Will trade f o r  
trailerhouse or late model car.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

ADLCONDinONmO^
CARRIKR » ^ * T in m M A K rR S  

M *  w  HtfhWAf M  _________ AM t - l i w

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME — 
TTSrdvtwid fli«>rs, alr-Cfsnditionetf, 
floor liirnace. walk-in closets, 
fenced yard, garage. Total $6,814 
—$46 month. Small equity. See at 
1100 Lanca.ster.

AM 3 24SO or AM 4-7717 
Nova Dean Rhoada

ROTO SERVICE—
S M  W H r o ,  a u o h m ï n t  

BA(t  Jrd Phon» AM 4-SMl
MOTO*

|M  JohMoo Phoo* AM 3-13M

BEATUT S H O P S -
» ---------BON-ETT* b e a u t y  s a l o n  

Johnaon ___ am  3-2163

NEW 2 Bpdroom b rick -a ttached  garafe. 
paved atreet. WIU be Itniahed about No* 
vember lOtb Located 1503 Mala. 
SEVERAL buimeaa locatkma on Oregg.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 
Eor Further Inforniatloo See

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4-8532

HAIR STYLK CLINIC 
14ÜI it Auatln _______AM 4-5751

BUILDING SUPPLY—__________
BIO SPRINO BOILDINO — fC M B )™  

PboBO AM V-S3S1

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

CXEANER5-
CLAT’i  NO-0-LAŸ 1

SOS JoIIO»oa Phon« AM j-S fll I
O R EO a STREET CLEANFR8 
QregK Phon# AM 4.^11
n k m  p a s h io n  c l e a n k m

IM W Pourth__________Phon# AM t-SlM

ROOFERS-
C O rtV A *  RO O riN O

AM 4-S44) AM 4-4227 AM 4.4017
BRICK Ol- AND PHA BOMC8 

EQUITY IN Pr#ttjr 3 birdrooni OI horn# 
22150 Oovn. vacant now. AUo—Brick OI 
home 22300 down.
BEADTIKUL NEW hrtck nonoe on Yale.
3 bedroom. 2 bath#, carpetad. Kitchen-den 
combination, will conaidrr trade-in.
3 BEDROOM AND den. 2 bath», carpeted 
and draped. Waahlnjton Place. ,
NEW 3 BEDROOM an d . 2 oaths. South} 
part nt town ' |
PRACTICALLY NEW 3 bedroom home on 
L ancaitrr Vacant now 
2 BEDROOM AND den. Parkhlll.
NEW 2 BEDROOM. South p a rt of town 
BUSINE.AS 1X3T on W. 4th with 5 room 
home. 27.SOO—Small down payment. 
BEAUTirUL BRICK Home—3 hatha, car
pet. drapei. On Purdue.________________

'C.

Is remembering, comrade playboy, is ten» here to infiltrale 
government NOT the harem' .

1401 Runnels Phone AM 4-54S1
WEST TEXAS n o o r iN O  CO.

202 Easl 2nd *N  4-5101

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TOOMAB TYPirw RrnBR 

*  o r l r  SUPPLY
m  Mam ________ Phone AM 4-S4M

Nova Dean Rhoads

PRLNTLNG—
WXBT TEX PRINTINO 

I II  M ^  AM m u

R EA L ESTA TE
BOUSES FOR Sa l e A2
2 ROOM HOUSE, double garage, good lo- 
catton. 28500. 1404 Auatm. EX 9-4371.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7232

1102 LLOYD 
AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

"The Home of Better Ltitln«#“
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
LAROE 3 BEDROOM home, carpet, 
drapps. duct air. uMlitv room, garage. 
IovHt fenced vard. $27«» dv«*n.
RED BRICK -3  Large bedroom». 2 1)aths. 
unique kitchen, entrance haU# »ijacious 
hrlng room. SlSOuo
Dl.STINCTIVE HOME — 2 »nacloua bed* 
rtximi. 2 complete baths, living room 
r5x21. kitchen-den combination, extra bulh* 
ins. wool carpet, draw drape», duct air. 
$12.901. payment* $73 50 
BRICK TRIM—3 Bedroom, ample clo»et*. 
carpet, large kitchen, patio under roof. 
garaKCr fenced yard; small equity. 14 
\e a r s —4 per rent
NEAR COLLFOE H EIO H TS-I.arge 3 bed* 
*■ "'•ro home, nice large yard. $9 (W. small 
down payment.
MCE LARGE 2*bedroom home Den 15 
X IB. double garage, small equity. $12.500 
CI.O.SE IN Large $ room home with 
wr’.l furnished 3 room ho'ise tn rea r  111 500

Faster, Better Typing 
Tlie Hew Remington

TWO HOUSES—One 4 room»; one 3 room 
lor «ale or will rent. On I  lot». Sea 
owi.fr at IIUIO Wren

Spacloua-Nev Suburban home. Only 5 min
u tât dnva from town. Brick in in , 3 bed-1 
room, hardwood floort. big living room, 
walk-ln cloaau. nice bath, lovely kitchen

2 ROOM AND bath fum ithed hou»e L a rf t  
: it 221111) Airport Addilion AM 4-7431

CLICK'S PRESS
Commercial Printing

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One .4nd Two Rathg

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$12,000 To 
$17,500

W«ia*iO VtWVB». 844VW v«»»a. wv,.*.,
big Utility room, central heat, carport, city 
umltlea. On H  acre land. Only 210 750___

RENT HOU.s e  to be moved. 2700. 704 
ljugla». AM 4-4614, a»k for Mr». Wil-i«mv.

REN TALS
FUR.NTSHED APTS.

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

PRETTY new 3 bedroom, carpeted
nly 21 5C

HOl’St: OF DISTINCTION
Spacioii« 3-Bfdroom brick home. 2 tlla 
h»th». kitchen and family room combina
tion iitllltv room, rarpetlng . m any built- 
in feat-ires carport Located In College 
Park Estate»—1717 Yale

EURNIhHED APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on weekly rates. Maul service, luiens and

«)» BOOM brick, a food bur. only 26 506 
TWO bedroom and den. 26 200.
TWO house! on one lot. 22 500 
PREW AR two bedfoom, 15.500 
4 Room house to ha moved. 21.000
13(tt Gregg AM 4-2662

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2591 107 W. 21at AM 3-207?

BRICK 1 Bedroom, den. 2 hath», car
peted Ihrouehoui. electric kitchen. uttUiy 
room, carport, only 216 50.)
2 BXDROOM, den. big kitchen, large pa
tio. enclosed, beautiful fenced yard, cor
ner lot. carport.
BRICK 4 bedroom. 2 baths, lovely large
kitchen, den with fireplace, double car
port. wrill take rujne tra i*
2 BEDROOM, large lot. fepced. doub.a 
osrport. 21200 down
ALMOST NEW—2 bedroom, attached ga
rage. fenced yard. 21-'4)0 down. W5 month.
2 ROOM HOME. Choice location. 25 250. 
with 21500 down
3 BEDROOM, den. 2 baths. 1’» acre. Will 
take some trade
JUST LIKE NEW—5 room, duct alr-con- 
dltlonar. attached rsrage . fenced yard. 
22000 dnsm. 152 month 
1426 ACRE ranch In New Mexico ' i  Min- 
erab . will trade for equity In houee to 
Big Spring.

BOB FI.OWFRS 
Real Kstate

AM 3-31.S6 Nights AM 4-.Î998
v^MALL 3 BEDROOM house. Priced re»* 
sonable Sep me at 707 Abram St. )

telephone' furnished. Howard House. AM »221.4 5
FURNISHED APARTMENT-Livine room, 
bedroom, dining room, kitchen. Bills paid.
private garage 403 East 8ih.

l  NFIUMSHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex-235 00 1 
month. Near achooL 1711 Uollad. Dial AM '

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 rooma, pri
vata bath, adulti only, sea at 409 E ast

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
ba’h home See at 60S Runnels

4th AM 4-5635

I.OTS FOR .SALK A3
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartm ent. Dial 
AM 4 2566 alter 4 00 p.m.

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.—Lumber

16M E. 4th Dial AM 4-79S«

SA LES  F IE L D  O FFIC E
After 5 P.M. At 
11th An<i Baylor 
Dial AM 3-33$l

OPEN SUNDAY FROM  
2 P.M. T I L —

Wa Featir« STA-NU 
LUw Garmrat 

M aB *facl« r« rs D «l
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

W kK  CLEA N ER S
121$ W. 3rd AM 4-2SU

ON D ISPU Y  OCT. 31

OM M irran Re-SUyered 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Buy—Sell—Trade 
Anythlug Of Value 
811 Lame«* Hwy.

. CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM 4-$07S-Nite AM 3-«M41

BUSINESS SERVICES E
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED. Exper
ienced. Satlsfactton fuaranleed. 119 Mad- 
Ison. BUl Onrver.
EXPERIENCED UPHOLSIXRIMO 
2311 Johnson. Dial AM 3-3973.

don*.

HAULING-DELIVERY ElO
MOVING

Local And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE 

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

BEE UNE VAN & 
STORAGE CO., INC.
Locàl & Long Distance 

Moving — Insured & Bonded
709 E. 3rd

P.AINTING-PAPERING
AM 3 2603 

E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper Isanging. caU 
D M. Miller. 319 Dixie. AM 4-5493.

C I I IM t O U T

toük

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
TWO MKCHAN1C8 wanted — Must slay 
busy nine hours m d»y. Apply In person. 
Tarbox-Gossett Ford.
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply tn person. 
City Cab Company. 206 EEurry.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—Must have cuy 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.

I’M LOOKING 
P’OR MEN

who want to make above the aver
age wage. If you will work, you 
can make $600-$800 per month.

Call AM 3-3361 
.A.sk about this job. Don't call if 
you don’t want to work.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

NICE THREE roqm unfurmabed apart* 
ment. Couple only. Sea at 2111 Runnels.

FURNI.SHED BOUSES BS

60-foot lot — within 3 blocks of 
Parkhill School.

AM 4-2347 or AM 3-2562

EXTRA LAROE 2 room lumlahed bouse. 
All billa paid. AM 4-4712.
i  ROOM FUEST.'-HED houí» N sar Air 
Ba.«e AM 4-7902 alter 3 15 p m . _____
THREE ROOM lumlahed house. Will ac
cept children. I.ocaled 1200 block West 
6lh. Can AM 33144.

LEVEL LOTS—50x150. located Northeast 
9th and loth 2500, low down payment. 
Dial AM 4-4046.

SUBURB.AN A4
■'S ACRE LAND. Reasonable. Ktnoebeck 
Hetghts. Contact J . T. Rogers. 205 Park.

FARMS & RA.NChE.S AS
9th and ! 
balance

SEVERAL loU oo Northeast 
Goliad. Price 2550 2150 cash.
4 per cent—229 per month 
NICK 3 room and b a t h - 1107 North Scur
ry—1 lota, large storm house. 24200 , 2500 
Ceita—Balance 250 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

146 ACRE farm  m Comanche County. 
Good water 4 room house $5 acres in 
rullivatiuit $600 down. Balance $50 per 
inoij^. AM 4-4040.

ONE FURNISHED 2 room house. One 
unfurmshed 4 room bouse. Apply f09 West 
7th.
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, air* 
conditioned Kitchenettes. $36 month, 
nightly rate*. Vaughns Village. West 
Highway 80. AM 4-5431
I"XJl R r o o m  furnished cottage. Nurse*, 
students, or working ladles preferred. 1111 
Settles. AM 4-7515

4-BEDROOM, large living room# $350 
down, total $8 350
5-ROOM near school. $1 506 down, total 
IS200.
SEVERAL tm.s in dlíTerent p a ru  oí town

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

WILL TRADE North E ast Texas Cattle 
Ranch of 1215 acres for oJ royalty or pro
duction payment. Located 5Vs miles North* 
east Paris. 14 Separate pastures with 
new 5-wire fences 7 Pools. 3 well» with 
electric pumps, good creek that has never 
been dry. Average annual rainfall over 46 
inches.
3 Large hay bam s. Pastures seeded to 
Kobe Lespedeza. Black Medic and Yellow 
Hop Clovers. BemiiKta and native grasses. 
Owner will finance. Cali *’arts. Texas. 
Munset 4-4323 or write Walter Basaano. 
rare  Pan* mews. P an s. Yexas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Located 903 
E ast 16lh. Water bill paid. AM 4-4938_____
2 ROOM AND bath furnished house. Lo
cated 1304 Nolan. AM 4-6543_______ ____

B6UNFURMSHED HOUSES
TWO UNFURNISHED houses—7 room and 
3 room. Both located w eit aide. CaU AM 
3 3144.
THREE ROOM unfunilahed house. Accept 
child No pets. 407 East 2tb. CaU AM 
4-6476

A7
AM INTERESTED to buying equity In Ol 
home. Inquire 312 Lincoln. j

NEW 3 BEDROOM. l>w baths, central 
heat, redwood fenced 2135 month. Whtp- 
poorwOl HIU AM 4-2022 _________
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. 265 
a month 1200 Owens AM 4-6607.

We Give 
S& H

Green Stomps

R & H HARDW ARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

W ALGREEN AGEN CY
101 E. 3rd AM 4-2831

D ELU X E  CLEANERS
301 Scurry AM 4-7831

KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66
3rd and State AM 4-9303

MORT DENTON  
* PHARM ACY

600 Gregg A.M 4-4651
HAYW ORTH M AGNOLIA  

SERVICE
601 E. 3rd AM 4-4231

APPLY 9;00 TO 11;00 
107 East 5th

A.M 3-3361
MR. FLNLEY 
Room No. 9

ATTENTION HIGH School Grad — Need 
men between ages 18 to 26 for permanent 
employment with Southwestern Bell Tele* 
phone Company as lineman. Good chance 
for advancement. Good sickness and re
tirem ent benefits. Apply at 1627 E ast 3rd.
PERMANENT POSITION for 2 m arried 
men. having high school education. Age 
22*44. Experience not needed. $5.200 first 
year’s 'earnings. Opportunity for advance
ment. Call AM 3-2581 or contact C. W. 
Thompson. 60i Perm ian Building.

LONGER
LOWER
WIDER

come see the O N L Y  
completely new car 

in the low-price field 
. . .  and see the new ’5S 

Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

w a n t e d
Male Attendants

I High School Education or Equiv- 
I aient.

Age 18 to 45 
Salary—$175 to $250 

' •  Must Be Clean, Neat and Willing 
to Work

QUICK AND EFFIC IEN T  
MOVING SERVICE

Local or Long Distance
WOOTEN

Transfer & Storage
505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741

Apply

Big Spring
STATE HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

801 Lamesa Hwy. 
Plumbing-Heating 
& Repair Service 

Day AM 4-9078 Nile A.M 4-6761 
E. N. Hurst—Dalke (Dick) Cryer

WOMAN'S COLUMN
HELP WANTED. Female FI LAUNDRY SERVICE

NEEDED
CASHIER-TYPIST

Shorthand essential — All com- 
I pany benefits — Paid vacation —

BUSINESS OP.
WE RE THROWING the profile out the 
window. October Cloarance of Brand New 
1957 CHEVROLET8. starting a t 21495 Me 
one of our courtaout aaiesmen today. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1501 East 4U>

Mise. FOR RENT B7 BUSINESS SERVICES

Hospitalization — Bonuses — Etc.
Apply In Person
CHEVRON 

FINANCE CO
107 West 4th

INSTRUCTION

SLAUGHTER'S REN TALS • TRAILER SPACES for modem tru ler*  
. for rent. 201 Kmdw! Ro>d. Airport.________

PRETTY 9*b«droom wod den. Al*o Invest 
ment with this.
4-ROOM house oo 2 lot*. $3 000 
2 HOUSES on 3 loU. No city tax. $1000 
down, total $3.000.
2-BEDROOM house, r.war school. $4.400.

CHOICE LOCATION - 2  beftroom. BEDROOMS 
Urge kitchen» garage, fenced yard» only 
$t.500.

See BulletlB Por Good Buya 
130$ Gregg Phone AM 4-2662

WE RE THROWING the proflU out the 
window. October Clearance oi Brand New 
15157 CHEVROLETS. starting at $1695. 
.«̂ ee one of our courteous salesmen to
day TIDWELL CHEVROLET. ISOl East 
4tb.

1 BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

B1

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main
3 BEDROOM. caTprt, fence. 265 month.

LARGE CLEAN bedroom. Close to. Keep 
r.xim and llnena. Man preferred. 602 Scur
ry. AM 4-5343.

BUS1ÑE.SS PLACE—We»t 3rd. 30x70. Suit
able tor u»ed store. AM 4-5431.
BUILDING FOR rent. 25 X SO foot. TUe 
and brick, good location for office or 
■maU huatoeae. Good »hopping center. 202 
lllh  Place Dial EX ^4247
LARGE STEEL warehouae with cement 
floor. Call D R. WUey at AM 4-7466.

BEDROOM WITH m rnlt If desired. 1804 
Scurry, Dial AM 4-6075.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

5 ROOMS, good rent property. 25500 
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Carpet, fence. 210.- 
900.
SPACIOUS New 3 bedroom. 227.50. .
3 BEDROOM, den. carpeted. 23000 down. 
NEW 2 Bedroom. l>k balhi. 213.750 
3 ACRES with 3 houses, fenced.

NEED LISTINGS With Low Equity
THREE ROOM lumiahed bouse, well Im- 
prored. 300 South Mato and Hooeer, Coa
homa.
POR SALE: 3 room. bath, waah-house. car
port. Traea. iraaa and ahrubs. aU fenced. 
SmaU paymenL Set after 5:00 p m . at 
1502 Robin.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE . 

A l l  4-2807 1710 Scliffy

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, privale 
entrance, cime to. 510 Runnels. After 5:00 
p m . AM 4-7223.

LODGES Cl

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room». Ade
quate parking apace. On busline, cafe laoi Scurry. Dial AM 4-9344.
NICELY EURNLSHED front bedroom. Ad-
loimng bailT 902 Runnels after 5 p.m. 
Dial AM a-noi.
BEDROOMS FOR working mothers with
in one block of town. WUI keep their 
children. AM 4-78SS. 411 Runnel».

STATED MEETING B I g 
Spring Chapter No, ITS R. 
A M. Thursday. October 17. 
7:30 p m . Work to Council 
Degrees.

O. H. Dally. N P.
Em in Daniel. Sec. ___

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 1349. 
Stated Meeting 1st and 3rd 
Mondayi 2:00 p.m.

NICELY f  I'RNISRED bedroom, private : 
outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.

E. A. Flveaah. W.M. 
O. O. Hughes. Sec.

SPECIAL WEEKLY ralee. Downtown mo
tel on 27, >1 block north of Highway 20.
FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance. Ap
ply 1400 Scurry or call AM 4-7050

BAROAIN—Redecorated 2 bedroom, near 
shopping center and acboola. Low down
payment. 28.250 kNÔ----- ---

LARGE BEDROOM, near biistnesa dis- i 
Irlct. .P rivate entrance Oentleman. 503 | 
Johnson. AM 4-5923. ¡

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. S9S A. F . 
and A. M. Thuraday. Oct
ober 17th. 7:00 p.m . Work to 
E. A. and Maater'a Degree. 

J . H. Slesrart. W. M 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big

ANOTHER GOOD B U Y -lA rge 5 room 
home, good location, couth part of town, 
25.200.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick, choice lo- 
cattoo. luxurious carpeting, duct a ir . red
wood fenced, garage, consider Irade-to. 
212.000.
NEAR SCHOOLS-2 Bedroom, dm . brick. 
3 ceramic bathf. central hrat-cooling. ca r
peted throughout, garage, consider trade- 
in. 212.500.
SPACIOUS—3 Bedroom. 3 baths, den, on 
la r i»  lot, carpet, drapes, biilll-ln oven and 
range, carport storage. $16.500,
EXTRA s r e c iA L - T  Bedroom, paved cor
ner lot, fenced backyard, garage. 27250 
down, S64 month

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

ONLY 22750 for this new 2 bedroom 
home, hardwood floors, huge closets, duct
air. panel heal, lovely kitchen 
BRICK TRIM—New 3 bedroom, hardwood
floort, big cimeta. central heat, duct air, 
dreattog table to bath, big kitchen, car
port. 210.750.
T r a  SPACIOUS NEW Brick trim  la ready 
for you. I  Bedroom. 3 hatha, big cloeets, 
duet air. central heal. 220 wiring, venla- 
bood. double carport storage, 212.500. 
Trade-In.
HOLIDAY STONE near CoUegc 3 bed-

fu lly  carpeted, air-conditioned, cen- 
■ rely Itra i beat, lovely beUi. big kitchen, c a r

P>rl, only IU.50S.
U3CURIOU8 B R IC K -3 bedroom. 3 tile 

ba thh  eanieted. diwped. oentral heat, ma- 
botaay  painel den, weod-bnmtog fireplace, 
all elaoirla klicben, doubla carport. Ule 
faweedL patio, barbecue, landscaped yard

Htrald Wont Ads 
Got Rotulft!

ROOM êi BOARD R2
spring Commondery No. 31 
K T . Monday. October 21,

ROOM AND Board Nico clean rooms i 
611 Runnels. AM 4-4289

7 30 p m Work in Order of 
Red cross.

Z. M. Boykin. E C.
H. Cs HamiUon. Ree.

FI RNLSHED APTS. R3 SPECIAL NOTICES C2
CLEAN. NICELY lumtshed duplex a p m - ' 
ment. Located 1906 Runnels. Inquira 16061 
Main or Hester’s Supply.
2 ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
Couple only. 1504 Runnels.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, BIU* 

>lspaid. $40 a month. 70i Nolan. AM 4-7604.
FURNISHED OARAGE apartm ent. Water 
paid. Infant accepted. 512 East 15th.
TWO RCX>M furnished apartment Bills 
paid. One block of school. 500 Benton 
AM 4-4429
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment. Water 
bill paid. No pets. Phone AM 4-6213. 507 
Johnson.
3 ROOM AND 2-room furnished apart
ment». Apply Elm Courts. 1226 West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room» and 
bath. AU bUis paid. $12.50 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3-room
apartm ents and bedroom«. Bills paid. AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J . F. Boland. Mgr.
ONE. TWO and 3 room furnished apart
ments. All private baths. utUlties paid, 
air-conditioned. King apartm ents. 3(M 
Johnson.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ents. Bills 
paid Two mUes west on U.8. iO. 3404 
West Highway 60. E I Tate.

WE RE THROWING the profits out the 
window. October Clearance oC Brand New 
1957 CHEVROLETS. starting at $1695. See 
one of our courteous salesmen today. TID
WELL CHEVROLET. 1501 East 4th.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
TOP SOIL anil fill s a n d - $5 00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphree, AM 4-2000 after 2 00 p m.
FOR CONCRETE work of any kind caU 
Harold Crasrford. AM 4-2129. 1111 West 7th.
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked. Also— 
all other home repair». All work guar
anteed. Phone AM 4-6090.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

YARDS PLOWED With rototlller, lop soil, 
truck, tractor srork. AU 3-2728.
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men i 
women s. S. W. Wtndham. AM 4-5797 
418 Dallas.

High School 
at Home!

H. C. MePHERaSON Pumping Service. 
Septic tanks, wash racks. 511 West 3rd.
Dial AM 4-9312; nights. AM 4^9 7 .
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
black top soil, barnyard fertiliser, sand 
and gravel delivered. CaU EX 9*4157.

ANDREW MEEKS
Paint Contractor 

Hotels—Stores—Offices 
Homes

FREE ESTIMATE 
1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123

American School graduates la 
1994 alone totalled 5.321. 

FOUNDED 1027
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If you didn’t finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells howl

American School
O . C . T O D D

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125, Lubbock

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
LOST & FOUNl> C4
IXJST-HEREFORD cow. Last seen on 
West side with 2 foot rope attached. 
Call WiUie Wmn. AM 4-5276 or Randall 
Sherrod. AM 4-4095

BUSINESS OP.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA. 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

CIGARETTE VENDING 
MACHINE OPPORTUNITY

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Alrbaie. 3 bilU paid. AM 4-5022 or AM , 
4-401L 1

^g are ttea- Would you devote a few hour« 
»flare time to «ervtclnt »mall route of 
cigarette vending machine» for extra  In
come? Can you Inveai 92450 cash for a 
route of your oan. locally? Write name, 
addre»» and phone number to; P . O. Box 
577, Hayward. California.

MOTORS REWOUND 
Generators—Starters—Magnetos 

Repaired
IV« Ut. on .Snyder Hwy. AM 4-4119 

Night Work Invited
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Night Phone*

AM 3-2992 AM 41060
AM 4-7574 AM 62725

EXTERMINATORS E5
TERMITEB-CALL or write—WeU e Ex
term inating Company for free tnapectloo. 
1419 West Ayenue D, San Angelo. 9096.
TERMITES CALL Ooulhwextem A-one Ter- 
mite Control Complete pest control «erv- 
Ict. Work fully guaranteed. Mack Moore, 
owner. AM 4-2190.

FINISH HIOH School or grade ichool at 
home, »pare time. S tart where you left 
school. Also: P rlra te  secretarial: book-
keeping; business administration; electron
ics ; television. Book, fumlehed. Diplomas
awarded. Writs Columbia School. Hot 5021. 
Lubbock. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES it ART GOODS J1

JS
WET WASH—

—FLUFF DRY
New Maytag Washers 

W'e Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd A.M 4-8161

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Wash 

A Specialty 
We Wash O reaiera

I^ B  WASHATERIA
Ere» Pickup b  Delivery 

107 W. 4th AM 3-2211
IRONING W AN TED . 1611 E a *t 5th or call 
AM 4-6669
IRONINO W AN TEO —411 Runnale. Apart
ment 7. AM 4-5973
IRONINO WANTED# $ l SO Doscd, 
3-2425.

Can AM

SEWING J6
D R A P E R IE S . S L IP C O V ER S , bedspresda. 
Reasonable price». Experienced. 419 Ed- 
erards. AM 3-3345.
R EW EA VIN O , S E W m o . mending, sweat
ers re-knItted. a lten tlon i. 2:00 a m -2:00 
p m. 309 West 3nd.
M RS. 'DÒC' WOODS sawing. 
13th. Dtsl AM 3-2030.

107 Sa»t

DO SEW INO and alteration». 711 
AM 86I1S. M rs. Churchwell.

Runnel*.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

LOU’S A N TIQ U ES at hew location—4300 
West Highway 80. Also handltof noyel- 
t le i and gift Item».
BEAUTY SHOPS n
FO R  HOUSE of Stuart Coametica—Call 
AM 4-7952. Free  d tllva ry .
L U Z IE R 8  F IN E  Coametica. AM 4-7312. 102 
E a it  17th. Odceea Morrte.
CHILD CARE J3
CHILD C A R E , ipecla l weekly ratee. Mre. 
Scott, dial AM 3-2321.
MR.9. HUBBELL'S N urtery. Open Monday 
through Saturday. 702>4 Nolan. AM 4-7903.
W ILL  B A B Y  alt or do practical nurttog- 
your home. AM 4-0905 or AM 3-2080.

mine. Day. night. AM
In you 
4-27«.

W ILL  K E E P  3 or 3 email chtidren-day 
or night. 114 Weat 7th. AM 4-7003.
A HOME Away From  Home (or your tiny 

~  Dial AMtot». Monday through Friday. 
2-2550
LAUNDRY SERVICE Jl
IRONINO WANTED — 411 Runnel», dial 
AM 4-7162 Free pickup-dellyery

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing $7.45
Insulation Sq. F t...........................6c
4x8 CD Plywood..................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement .............. $1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. ...$3.49
2x4’i  .....................................  $ 5.25
2x6’s .....................................  $ 5.25
Picket Fence (CHioice of

colors). F t................................22c
H ” Sheetrock ...................... $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44.00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors . ............ $ 4.95
4x8 H” CD Plywood............$14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

IRONINO W AN TED . Raaeonabic p iic t i . 
Otol AM 4-4500. 3U  Ktodal I t r t » t .

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lunnber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

hewlife
n  TOUR PffiSENTTT SET!

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST-
GENE NABORS 

TV & RADIO SERVICE
307 Goliad Dial AM 4-74M

locaLHeaidquMif re» tor

WEDNESDAY EVENINO TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
3:00—Matinee Bhoweaec 
4:00—Playbou»c 
5.30—LU Kascaie 
5:45—NBC Newa 
2.00—Sport»
6:15—New»
2:25—Waatber 
6:30—Code **3'*
7:00—Kraft Theatre 
2:00—KrugerTheatre 
9:00—O. Henry Playh. 
9:30—ThU le Your Life 

10.00—Newa 
10:10—Sport», Weatber 
10:20—Late Show 
12:00—Sign Off

THUKSDAY MOKNINQ 
7:0O -Ioday 
1:00—Arlena Francie 
2:30—Treaeure Hunt 
9.00—Romper Room 
9:30—T r ’th or C'na'nc»» 

10:00—Tie Too Dough 
10 :3 0 - It  Could Be 'You 
11:00—T e x  and J in x  
11:30—Howard M iller 
13:30—Bride and Orootn 
1:00—Matinee 
3 :0O—Queen lor a Day . 
2:45—M’d 'm  Romance. 
3:00—Showcase 
4:00—3-Oun Playbouaa 
S :3 0 -LU ‘ Raecale

5:45—NBC Newt 
2 :00—SporU 
2:15—News 
2:25—Weather 
2:30—Frontie r Houee 

' P a rty
7 : OO—People 'a Choice 
7:30—T en n e»» .. E rn ie  
2 :00—Lu x  Show 
2:30—Jane  Wyman 
9:00—Best of Oroucho 
9:30—Dragnet 

10:00—News 
10:10—Sporta. Weather 
10:20—Late Show 
12:00—Sign OH

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

KEÜY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:00~Hom« F a ir ,
4; 3D—Topper 
5 :0G<—Looney Tune* 
5 :5 ^ L o c « l News 
6.(M>—BruceFrazier 
6:15—Doug Edward*
6 30—I Love Lucy 
7:00—The MlUiunalre 
7:30—I’ve Got a Secret 
8 00—Clrcl.f Theatre 
9:00—Big Record 

10:00—Touchdown 
10 30—New*. Weather, 

Feature Section 
n  OO—showcasa 
12.00—Sign Off 
THl'RSDAT MORNING 
6 55—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:45-New*

7:g5—Iiocaj News *
8 00—G arry Moore
8 30—Godfrey Tun*
9 Strike it Rich 
10:00—Hotel Co’mo’lan 
lU .l^ L o v e  of Llle
10 30—Search for T 'm ’r ’w 
10:45—Mod. Home Dig. 
11:00—Liberace
11:25—W. Cronklt* New* 
11:30-World Turn* 
U .^0-B .eat The Clock 
12:30—Noon New*
12:45—Hduseparty 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1 30-V ’dict Is Your* 
2:00—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Nighi 
3:00—Jim m y Dean

3:30-Polic* Call 
4:00—Home ^ i r  
4:15—Beauty School
4 30—Topper
5 :00—Looney Tunes 
5:55—Local Newa
6 00—Bruce Frazier 
6:15—Doug Edward*
8 30—Circle 4 R am blers « 
6:45—Football Forecast 
7:00—H arbor M aster 
7:30—Climax
8 30—Talent Scouta
9 00-Code 3
9 30—Playhouse "90** 

U:0O—News# Weather, 
Feature Section 

11:30—Chicago WreatUhg 
I2:30-Stgn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE

HAS MOVED
TO TH EIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area'

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 ; 00—Funi-a- Poppln* 
5:45—Doug Edwarda 
6:00—Sporta 
6-10-New*
6’25—Weather 
6 .10—Stan Dyer Sings
6 45—Dan Smoat 
7<00—Millionaire
7 30—I've Oot a Secret
8 00—Circle Theatre
9 00—China Smith 
9 :30-B lg  Record

10 00—l,ook at Sports 
10:15-K eys To Advent* 
10:30—New*
10 4S—Weather 
10:50—Sports Hl-Lttes 
n  OO-Nlte Owl Theatre

THt RMDAT MORNING 
9.30—Popeye Presents 

10 00—Hotel C'm'politan 
1015-Love of L ife  
10 30—Search for Tom’r ’w 
10 4.5—Guiding Light 
11' 00—C o rliss A rcher 
I ! -30-World Turn*
13:00—Beat The Clock 
12 30—House Partv 
1 OO—B ig  Payoff 
1 30—Verdict U  Your* 
3:00—B righter Day 
2:15—Edge of Night 
3:30—Secret Storm 
3;0O—R if  Picture 
3 30—Afl'noon W’*h!p 
3*45—Pub lic Interest

4:00—Funx-a-PoppIng 
5:45—Doug Edwarda 
6.00—Sport* 
6:l(^N ew *
6 2 5 -Weather
6 30—Pioneer Coutry
7 :00—Cl.sco Kid 
7:30—Playhouse 90 
9 00-Whlrlybird*
9 30—Climax 

10:3O*New* 
10:45-Weather
10 50-Sport* Hi-Lltea 
ll:0 0 -N ite  Owl Tbatre

Don't Let Just Anybody 
Monkey With Your TV Set!

Your TV Mt i$ a hi|hly complex instrument. WiMfi
it needs rep«irs,’ref]f on the expert cart of a 
qualified TV servica technicián. i_̂___________  Call us tW fast,
dtptndable strvica with top-quality RCA Tubas 
-ttiay bring out ttio best in any make TV sa il

Y V M S

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:00—Chan. 11 Matmee 
4:30—6*Oun Theatre 
5:30—Looney Tunes 
5:45—Hospitality Tim e 
6:00—News. S p (^
6 1 0 -Weather 
6:15—Here's Howell 
6 30—Disneyland
7.30— Fa ther Knowa Best 
1:00—WyaU Ea rp
I 30—Fam ous Theatre 
9 00—Thu U Your Life  
9 30—Wagon T ra in

10 .30- News
10 4 0 -Weather 
10 45—sport*
10:50—Showcase

T H LR S D A T  MORNINO 
7;00-Today 
8 00—Arlen* Francia 
6 30—Treasure Huât 
f  :0 0 -P rice  u  R lfh t 
9.30—TV lb  or C'ns'neee 

10 :00—Tic Tac Dough 
10:30—It CouM Be You 
11:00—Tex à  J ln x  
ll :3 0 - C lu b  60 
ia :3 0 -B r ld e  k Groom 
1:00—Maimee 
3 OO—Queen for a Day 
2:45—M 'd'm Romancea 
3 :00-Chan. 11 Matine* 
4:30—S ix  Oun Tbeatre 
5:30—Looney Tunes

5:45—Hospitality Tune 
6:0O-N*w*. Sport*
6.10—Weather 
6 :15-R ere 's HoweO 
6:30—CUco Kid 
7 OO—People's Cholco 
7 30—Tenn. Ern te Ford 
7:30—Oreen Pasture*
•  00—Groucho Marx 
9 30—Dragnet 

10:00—Navy Log 
10 30-News 
10; 4 0 -Weather 10:45—Sports 
10:50—Showcase

Winslett ŝ TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Years' Experitnee Auto Radio Sorvict

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
4 oo—Horn» Fair 
4 30—Topper 
S:0O—Looney Tune» 
2:08—New«. Weather.

Feature Section 
4 IS—Doug Edwarda 
2:38—1 Lor* Lucy 
7 80—Millionaire 
7:38—I’y* Oot a Secret 
2 :88—Circle Theatre 
9:88—Btg Record 

10:08—Touchdown 
10:30—Newa. Weather.

Feature Section 
11:08—Showcaae 
12 :08—Sign Off 
THrR.kDAY MORNI.n o  
2:S5—Sign On 
7:08—C tpl. Kangaroo 
7:4S-N*wa

7:55—Local Newa 
8 :08-O »rry  Moor»
8 30—Godfrey Ttm»
9 30—S tiik *  It Rich 
10:08—Motel Co'mo'tan
10 15—Love of Life
10 38—Search for T ’m'rtw 
10:45—Mod. Home Dig. 
11:08—Liberace
11:35—W. Cronklte Newa
11 3 8 -World Tu m i 
13 :00-Beat The Clock12 30—Noon New»
12:45—Houieparty
1 00—Big Payoff
I '30—V d lc t l i  Youra 
2.08—Brighter Day
2 15—Secret Storm 
2'30—Edge of Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean

3 38—Police Call 
4:08—Home F a ir  
4:15—Beauty School 
2 38—Topper 
5 :08-Looney Tune*
5 :15-Comedy Theatra 
S :4^ Looney Tunei 
2 :0 8 -N *w i. Weather.

Feature Section 6: l>~*Doug Edwerds 
6:30—Pleyhoiue 
7 :08-Town <i Country 
7:15—Country Stylo 
7:38—Clim ax 
8:30—Talent Scouta 
9 00-Code 3 
9 38—Playhou ii 90 

11:00—New«, Weather,
_ Feature Sertlon 

¡ I  J®—Chicago W re itlln f 12 38-81gn Off
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

4 on—Home F air 
4 38—Topper 
5.08—Looney Tune»
4 08—New», Weather,

Feature Section 
2.15—Doug Edward» 
2:38—1 L ora Lucy 
7:08—Millionaire 
7:38—I’ye Oot a Secret 
2:08—Circle Theatre 
9:08—Big Record 

10:08—‘Touchdown 
10 38 New». Weather.

Peature Section 
11:08—Showca»*
12:00—Ntgn Oft 
THI'RSDAY MORNINO 
2:55—Sign On 
7:08—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:45-Nowx

7:55—New»
C :08-O arry  Moora 
1:30—Godfrey Time 
9 '38-Strlke  It Rich 
10:00—Hotel Co'mo'tan 
10 15—Leva of Life 
10 30—Search for T m ’r ’w
10 45—Mod. Home Dig 
11:00—Liberace
11 38— World Tu m i 
1 1 2 5 -W  Cronklte Newi 
13:08—Beat The Clock 
13 30—Noon Newa
13 ; 45—Hmuepart y 
■“  — Payoffl:0O -B lg  I  _
1 :3 8 -V ’dlct I» Youre 
3:00-B rig hter Day 
3:15—Beerei storm 
3 :30—Edge of Night 3:00—Jim m y Dean

3 30—Police CaU
4 00—Home Fair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4 38—Topper 
5:08—Looney Tune# 
5:15—Comedy Theatra 
5 :4^L ooney  Tunes
2 08—New«. Weather 

Feature Section 
2 . 1 ^ Doug Edwards 
2 30—Whlrley-Blrd»
7 00—Harbor M aster 
3 :3 8 -Climax 
•  38—Talent Scout»

•  08—State Trooper» 
9:30-Playhouie "90"

11 08-New». Weather.
. Feetur» Section

13:38—Sign Off

Is Yonr Car Ready 
For Winter?

Fan Belt»—Radiator Hose»— 
Anti Freeze—Mafflers 

FREE INSTALLATION

DON'S GULF
$11 E. 3rd

SERVICE
AM $-$111

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Resultsf

3
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W NftrS THAT

*530
COMINO ntOMT

WsU, man, ws surs 
lisvs s  p iU  of It 

down h trs  w t'rs 
ju s t  itch in g  u  

hand out to somo> 
ono like yoB — snd 

ws hand out plenty 1 Why do 
oeopU like ns like they do? 
Maybe it’s because erery man at 
S .I.e. has h td  to hays a loan 
hiiqsclf, sometima in his life te 
bail oU of a jam. And LOOK: 
125.53 a month (24 months) re
pays that S.I.C. $530 loan. Suly 
ject to usual credit requirements, 
naturally. Quick! Priwate! With

Drop by

S.I.e. LOANS
Swwfhwesfeen Iwvoefnieisf fle.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

M ERCH AN DISi
BOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCES I
3—7* CROSLEY Refregerators.
Good Gindition .......  $79.30 Each
WHIRLPOOL Automatic rebuilt 
washing machine. 13 months war
ranty. Only .........................  $89.95
21” WESTINGHOUSE Console 
Television set. Mahogany 
finish ..................................  irâ SO

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware” . 
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

I^ERCHANDISe

VALUE BUYS
18

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
' AND SAVE
1x6 Sheathing <f a rye
Dry Pino ................... $ 4 . y 0
2x4 Precision ' ^
Cut Stud-s .............  i p j . / j
2x4 Douglas Fir c n
10, 12, 14-ft. length! ,. Ip J .D U

lx6’s—105 Fir Siding.. $8.95 
90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. $3.29
Corrugated Iron <tO n c ;
(Strongbam) .............
24x14 2-Lt QQ
Window Units .........   ^ 7 . ^ 7
Oak Flooring CO OC
(Premium Grade) . . . .  4 > y .y 0

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK

FRIGIDAIRE Washer. Only 
months old. Sold for $289.95. 
now only .............................  $139.95

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator... 10-ft. 
2-door ..................................  $199.95

LEONARD l i  ft. 1953 Model Re
frigerator. Automatic defrost. Like 
new ...................................... $169.95
l_New ' 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washing Machine. You can 
save on this one 1^189.95 plus trade- 
in. V

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd ’ AM 4-7476

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest T j ^  Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40 OO—Working. Tool

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

S O  M U C H !  S O  N E W I

5 8

CHEVROLET.

L O N G E R  — L O W E R — W I D E R  

O N  D I S P L A Y  O C T .  31

gee the only completely new car in the low-price field

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS '

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

Wa Buy SeO and Swap
FURNITURE B A l^

And Pawn Shop
1000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2829

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

SNYDER Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph 3-6612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
TWO REQISTCRCD Boxer puppies. 2 
inonthi 014. 1 màio $50. 1 fe im lt $35 
AM 3-3616.
FOR SALE; Mala Oannan Shaphprd 
AKC raglatarad. nina mootba old.
$04 E. Igth.

pup.
$100.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
URZIO FURNITURB and appliances. Buy- 
Srll-Trade Waal Sida Tradlnt P ost J4Ò4 
West Highway SO.

FOR RENT
♦  R efrigerator^, $5 00 Mo.
♦  Apartment

R a n g e .............$5.00 Mo.
♦  Television

Set ............... $10.00 Mo.
WESTKRN AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6241

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Condition ...................... $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV's with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30 ’ RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. A Up 
Terms Available 

BSA SA LES & SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9308

AUTOMOBILE5 M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
WE RE THROWING th« profits out th« 
window. Oetobor ClMrAbco of Brand New 
19S7 CHSVROLET8 . starUnc at $1695. 8e« 
one of our courteous auetmen todejr. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMl Seet 4th,

SALES SERVICE

Used Bedroom Suites
Used Chairs ........................  $2.00

Used Living Room Suite .. $15,00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg_DiaI AM 4-5931
t'SED MAPI.E Iwm badroom aulta. Bunrb 
•naw" antlquat, norrltlaa. gifta. aourenira. 

Lou’a Antique». 4M0 West SO

•56 STUDEBAKER '
Commander .......................... $1625
■56 GOLDEN HAWK .............. $2285
'50 BUICK 4-door Super. Standard 
shift ......................................  $ 265
53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 695 

•55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375
'51 FORD 2-door ............... $ 295
'50 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

Uff.

REPOSSESSIONS & 
TRADE-INS

l-:^LAUNDROMAT portable wash
er. Pick up payments of $8 00 a 
month.
Complete furniture for a 2 bedroom 
home. Pick Up Payments.

1 Group of new and used living j ’ ^i*"“ *^*̂ **"
room occasional tables. M a h o g  I “P P^^rrients of $12 00
any, blonde, ebonv and walnut.'
Priced From $100 Up Used MONTGOMERY WARD 21" , .  ____________ _ ».....  .......
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic clothes)TV. New picture tube. Looks and I car ............................................  $95

« aan oe Derform .a likp  npw  $129 95  I

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean ....................................... 1^95
'55 FORD Customline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995
'55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
Urea ......................................  $1295
'51 CADILLAC *62’ 4-door. Radio,, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW !
IT'S GOOD .........................  $1095
'56 C:HEVR0LET 2-Door. Radio
and heater .........................  $1095 ;
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent j
work car ................................  $635
'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmi.ssion, power
steering and brakes ............ $695
’.55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra
dio. heater, Fordomatic. Two-tone
finish ...................................  $1095
'47 FORD 2-door. A good work

WANT A CAR WITH
b e t t e r  b r a k e s 7

Too get them in a '58 Studebaker 
with safety finned drums, larger 
brake lining arm . . .  for turer, 
positive control Test one today.

S t u d e b a k e r -
P a c k a r d

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JohnsoB Dial AM 3-2412

V _  ________________f

Get Your Motor
TUNE-UP

At The
MOTOR LAB

GET YOl'R CAR 
READY FOR WINTER 

Let Us rhrek. Clean 
And Tune Up Your Motor 

For Winter Driving

MOTOR LAB
407 W. 3rd A.M 8-2912

washer ......................... '  $89 95 Performs like new
Gas range. Full size. Extra
c le a n .................... .............  $125 00,
1—Used 17" TV and stand .. $50

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—12 Ft. DEEPFREEZE In perfect
condition ............................ $149.95
1—7 Ft. ADMIRAL Refrigerator. 
Across the top freezer. Very
clean .....................................  $99.95
1—7 F t  GIBSON Refrigerator.
Good condition ..................  $79.95
1—24 In. RCA Console TV set. Take 
up payments of $14.99 per month. 
1-21 In. STROMBERG-CARLSON 
TV set. Take up payments of $10.04 
per month.
1— 2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite $19.95
2— Chest of Drawers $9.95 k  $19.95 
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
COME AND GCTIT! 

Beautiful remnants of carpeting. 
Run in size from 6x12 up to 15x24. 
You can save as much as $6.00 a 
yard on some of this floor cov
ering.
Buy that Cedar Chest NOW for 
Christmas. Wa can hold it for 
you. We have some that we will 
discount 10% in dark colors. 
Coma look — Always glad to 
have you.
Dearborn Heaters — We have 
any size you want.
We have lota of good Used Mo^ 
em Furniture ai^  Heaters. 504 
West Third.

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

UIKZalS
Its East 2nd m  Wait M  
Dial AM 4-S72I -  Dud AM 4-2505

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
FUR BALE: Cnmplata aat of dm m i, $100 
Dial AM 4-0210

PIANOS U
PIANOS TUNED—Satlafaatlon ouarantaad 
*) Yaara axpaiianca. Dial AM S 2401.
PIANOS AND orsani tunad, rapalrad, and 

Cho* nodfara. 1013 Wait 3rd,AM 3-20S3.

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS Li
BOAT SHOP, fibarflau kiti, liutaUatloB, 
palmin«. mplal repair ,V)I Lamaia Rlah- 
way. AM 4-7027. AM 4-tOSO *

LllMISCELLANEOUS
SORRY SAL la now a  m erry  $al. Sbe 
iiaed Blue Luatre ru f  and u ^ o lita ry  
cleaner. BIf S p lin t Hardware.

Jerry's UsetJ Cars
600 W. Third St
ONE FULL YEAR 

WARRANTY
•51 BUICE Century Hardtop Power ateer- 
mg and b r  a  k a a, Dpiallow, radio.
h aa lir    110*5
'54 BUICK Century Hardtop. Radio, healer. 
ITrnanow 112*5
•55 MERCUWr Monterey Hardtop. Power 
•teeiing, brakai. Marc-O-Matic, radio.
heater  *1**5
5« CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 4-door. Radio, 

hnater. Power-illda. low mileage $1**5 
'55 CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 2-door. Radio 
and neater 11295
'54 MERCURY Monteray hardtop. Merc- 
O-Matle. radio, heater, power ataerlnf. 
brakea $1295
•55 FORD Cuatomllna 4-door. Fordomatic. 
radio and heater $1195

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7022

RITE-W AY MOTORS
500 Gregg AM 4-713$

Z4-HfMir Service
ROAD SERVICE  

ANYW H ERE  
Nit* Pho. AM 4-8989

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR BALE

YOU RAVE lete labor, no waxin*. ao tell 
your naifhbor ibout OIaxo lti>ol«um eoM* 
Inc. Biff Sprtnff Hardwtrt
CHRUTMAS CARDA rRiift Crmfl>- Boc S$

AM 4-7332
$I no DOWN -  REMINGTON Portable 
typewriter Larga roller, itaodard key
board. free lufgasa r a r r y i 't  caaa. AM 
4-7222. Big Spring o n „ .a  Equlpmanl

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
1*** Biilck Roadmaatar, alr-condlllonad. 
all power aquliianant. low mUaaga. Prlead 
fot quick aala AM ♦A.525 304 CIrcla Drlaa

’55 STUDEBAKER Vi-ton 
pickup. Heiter, overdrive, 
one owner,
’53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 
door.

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'51 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Bar
gain .........................................  $595
'55 FORD 2-door. Radio, heater. 
Extra clean . ........................  $995
'54 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door .......................    $1095

18' Boat with inboard motor. S<«c 
this bargain. Less than half of 
original cost.
*53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and 
heater. Clean .........................  $595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You'ra Pleased,
—  We'ra Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466

COME IN 
And See Us 
At Our New 

TEXACO STATION 
1410 E 4lh

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783
1*51 MERCURY. 3-DOOR~ Merco-matic. 
Priced right. Call AM 4-M20 Caah only.
1*53 BUICK~gPECIAL~lor aaìe~òr IradaT 
AM 4-401«
WANT TO trade equity m 1*54 Char- 
rolet (or clean 1*50 or 1951 model ear. 
It mtareated call AM 3-2S13 or aea at 
1700 Young after $ 30 or * 00 areornga

TRUCKS FOR SALE .M2
CLEAN 1*50 OMC 4, ton pickup lor 
•ala. Reaaonabla. 'BUm' Elliott. 311 North 
aaat lOth
TRAILERS Ml
FOR SALE or trad* 19S7 Nathua-4S Foot | 
hou»alraller Sarrlflcs — $2750 gee 1411 
Wait Francli. Midland. M utual l-Ul*.
I»S4 aCBULTE TRAILER 1 Bedroom 
Oood rondltlon. About 11.900. Let IS. O.K 
Trailer Court
46 Foot—1»M LONC STAR traUerhouB# < 
Special built. Dial AM 4-2743

AUTO ACCE.S.SORIES M4
USED AUTO PARTS—Griffin 0 
Wracking ComiMuiy, Starting City

fltroup 1 Hwy. 1
AUTO SERVICE MS

1*53 OLDSMOBILK SUPER IS ' «door 
•adan. Low mllaa#*. 1310 Lloyd Straat. 
AM 4-7340

30« Scurry Dial AM «4M

ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY

’58 DODGE V4 .................... $695
'53 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan

4-door ............................... $975
'55 DODGE Lancer. Hardtop $1695
•55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, Power-

Glide .............................  $1295
cprrtAI

•55 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-iMr. 
Power-Glide, power pack, power 
steering, power brakes and Fac
tory Air Conditioned ...

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

DÈRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Time 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 

$1595 121« W. 3rd AM 3-3515

DUB BRYANT SCOOTERS A BIKES Mt

$11 l a s t  4tli AM 4-74751 $2 « ¿Ì£ ÌÌ.Ì“; l L ' \ i r Ì 3 o ^  ** ¡

7

\

C D

J h

CD
/

* l EfIOW HB THINKS I'M SKINNY. 6UT t€'S (SOT to  STOP 
PÜTTlNâ PBANUT 6Ü1TER SVNOWiCHeS IN MY dRiBfCASeV

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR E E  INSTALLATION— W H ILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Pkeee AM 44451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C  PL\*MOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, heater, over- 

^  ^  drive and white wall tires. Two-ton# C 1 1 0  C  
beige and bronze. Low mileage .............. l 4i J

/  C  A PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, ra- ♦  1 A  O  C  
“  dio, heater and white wall Ures. Solid green ^  ■ w  o i J

^ C  C DODGE Royal I,ancer 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Powerflite and white tires. Two-tone

/ C  A  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, heat- 
er and white wall tires.
Low mileage .............................................  ^  I V 4J J

A CHEVROLET ‘210’ .scries 4-door sedan. Ra- C Q ^ C  
dio and heater. Solid blue color ..............

^ C  A FORD station wagon. Air Conditioned, ♦  1 1  ^  C  
^  ** heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ^  I I w  J

/ C O  FORD Victoria hardtop coupe. Radio and C Q Q C  
heater. Two-tone black and white ..............

/ C O  CHRYSLF;r  4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C
^  ^  white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory ^  F O  J

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- ♦  Q O  C  
er. Dynaflow recently overhauled ...............

* A T  DODGE sedan. ^ l O C
* * /  Radio and heater ............................................ ^ l 4$ D

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE ♦  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-6351

ANNOUNCING
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Now Has
The Salas And Sarvica 

OF THE FOREIGN BUILT
•  HILLMAN

•  SUNBEAM
•  TR 3 TRIUMPH

C ar, NOW On Dbplay

PRICES START AT $1695.00
PUBLIC INVITED  
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC□
SEE US TODAY

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

^ C T  FORD Del Rio ranch wagon. Fordomatic, radio, heat- 
’  er and white wall tires. 245 H P. motor. Factory Air 

CondiUoned. Full power. DE.MONSTRATOR SALE.

/ C X  FORD Fairlane ^rdoor. Radio, heater and white wall 
tires. Thunderbird V-8 engine.

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4^oor sedan. Ra- C 1 1 Q C  
^  ^  dio and heater. Immaculate Inside and out ^  I • ^  W

/ C O  NASH 2-door .sedan. Overdrive, radio and C C O R  
^  heater. Cleanest '53 model on our lot ....... ^  J  I f  J

/ Ç O  FORD Custom 2-door sedan Radio and heater. Com- 
pletely rebuilt motor. Beautiful green and ♦  7  Q  Ç

TH ESE A RE JUST A FEW  OR OUR USED CARS

G0SSEÏÏ
501 Watt 4th Dial AM 4-7424

WE REPAIR
Washers—Re(rigerat4>rB 

Ranges A Dryers
.SERVICE GUARANTEED
W A LKER APPLIANCE  

SERVICE
71$ W. Ird AM 4-9M1

FRYAR'S  
G U LF SERVICE  

4th A OoUad AM 3-334!
FR EE

Piefc Up And Delivery 
Get Yoar

AVn-FREEZE EARLY

Big Spring (Taxos) Harald, Wad., Oct. 16, 1957 13

C  A  I r  these cars^ MUST GO!
N O T I C E :  Prices Plainly  St a t C 'l  

'*Samc Price To Everyone*'
CHE VROLET  W

$1885dooq sedan . . .  « t r a w w s w

/ r x  LIN CO LN  h a r d t o p  
P r e m i e r e .  A i r

Ä  .....$3285
'56»,.
vertible coupe

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr

$1985
/ Ç C  MERCURY Monterey 

h a r d t o p .  A I R
CONDI- C 1 Q Q C
TIONED ........  ^ l O O J

/ C C  BUICK S p e c i a l

”  $1385
/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 

sedan. e i O O C  
Overdrive .......

/ C A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan. C I ^ Q C  

AIR CÓND. ..
/ C  A LINCOLN sport se- 

dan. C 1 Q Q C  
AIR COND. ..
/ C  A MERCURY a o d a n .

CONDITIONED $1285

LETaodan*
/ C A  fo r d  f t a t l o B

» $1185
/C A  MERCURY aadaa .

$1085
/ C 9  PONTIAC CataHna

-f $885 
'53 Z? $685
/C O  BUICK aedaa. AIR 

CON- f f i O Q e
DmONED .......
/C O  MERCURY f a d a a .

Immacu- $885
/ C 9  OLDSMOBILK Hdi-

^  $685
'52 :rc$ 5 8 5
/ C |  FORD V i c t o r i a .

i '  “• $485
/C * ! MERCURY aadaa .

i ;  .!!” r . . . .  $485
iniiiiaii JiHK̂  .Molin' Co.

Your  Lincoln and M ercury  DcaIcr
403 Runnala DlalAM43SS4

5H ROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Abrayi Offer 

QUALITY CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES

'57 OLDSMOBILE 88 Convertible. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering and brakea. Radio, heator and Hydra
matic. Beautiful two-tone. Save hundreds of doUart. 
New car warranty.

/ ¡ F ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘18’ 4-door sedan. Loaded, la- 
D  D  eluding air conditioning, radio, heater, Hydramatic 

and all power. Beautiful two-tone blue.
/ C A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, 

heater, air conditioning, nice seat covers and good 
tires.

/ C A  FORD Fairlane 4-Ooor aedan. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
3 0  matic transmission, power iteering and brakes. Priced

to suit you.
A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘Se* 4-door aodan. Thro# to dwoae 

from. Radio, beater and Hydramatic.
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Radio, heater and Pow«r- 

v O  Glide. This la a nice clean car.

Stvtral Oldtr Modolt To Chooso From 
Good Solid Tronspoitotion

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

M OBILE HOMES _  FOR LESS  D IFFER EN C E
W# have formed a rerperatloa. The ealy lavestera we aeed 
are people laterested la Saleo A Service of Mobile Hemet. Tho 
oaly Inveotmeat required, la a 18 FL WIda MehUa Heme, for 
yoar awa aac, which wa will furnish at oar coot. wUh Utilo as 
% Dowa. Tha oaly problem oeUlag Is fladlag aamease with H 
Dows. Oar plaa is to make am eustomer’a total east leas thaa 
other people owe after they make tha dswa paymeat oa the 
•ame make aad model. The ameant yoa eaa eara Isa’t Umltod. 
To be eoaaidered yea mast he heaeat aad reliable.

Wa Need t  People la Big Sprtag Now! Far Detolls Sea
M. E. BU RN ETT, Prat.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
PHO. AM 4-a209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

HUNTING FOR THE BEST7
•

You naadn't hunt any furthar for w* hav* tha b*»t 
talaction of tha finatt usad cart in town. Sa* ut for 
tha bast prica and aasiast tarma.
/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 

er, power steering. Beautiful red and
white finish. Really sharp ..................  » ^ A i y a #

/ C A  MERCURY Montclair Phaeton 4-door hardtop. Merc- 
0-Matic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes 
and lota of other equipment. This car
is new inside and out ...........................

/  r  C  BUICK Special sUtion wagon. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
er, back-up lights and white wall, tires. This car is a 
locally-one-owner 33,000-mile car. If you’ve C 1 Q Q C  
been looking for a station wagon, this is it ^  ^  ^  a# 

/  e  e  STUDEBAKER Speedster 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er. overdrive. This is the one that
cooled off the hot one ..............................

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Beautiful two- ♦ 1 C O C  
tone blue. All leather interior. Extra clean ^  ^  J

/  C C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
V  V  power steering, power brakes, light blue ^  1 7  Q C

finish. Immaculate inside and out ......
/  C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, six 

cylinders, standard shift. For greater
economy this is a bargain .......................

/ C  A  BUICK Century Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, pow- 
^  er steering and air conditioned. Lxally- ♦  1  C  Q  C

owned, blue and Ivory finish ..................
/ C 7  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 

power steering, white wall tires, aO white finish. TWs 
car was sold new by McEwen Motor Co., ♦ l A O E  
and was locally-owned ............................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
I$1 I. Gregg AM AMM

f

(
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Calvert Chosen As 
Howard Payne's
Man O f The Year

•
BROWNWOOD — Robert S. Cal 

▼ert, aUte comptroller, will be 
honored aa the man of the year at 
the Howard Payne College home- 
rM tirtg Groner Pitta,
Brownwaod, HPC Ex-Students As- 
aociation president, announced.

A native of McGregor, Calvert 
was a student in Howard Payne 
during the 1909-1910 term.

One of the largest crowds In the 
history of the college is expected 
to be on campus for the annual 
homecoming celebration, set to co
incide with the date of the Yellow 
Jacket-Texas A&I football game. 
Calvert will speak at the man of 
the year banquet at 7 p.m. Nov, 15 
in Hotel Brownwood.

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Oct, 16, 1957

3 Persons Perish 
In Tenement Fire

BOSTON (^ V o u r persons per
ished last night when a two- 
alarm fire swept a three-story 
tenement in the Roxbury section.

Three of the victims were iden
tified as Ronald Bennett, 20, and 
his two children Carl. 4, and 
Sherre 2*4.

A woman, tentatively identified 
as Alice Ford, 70, died of smoke 
inhalation.

Unci« Ray: ^

*  Stevenson Made Home 

In Samoan Islands---------------

By RA.MON COFFMAN
\\Tiile he was in France at the 

age of 2«, Robert Louis Stevenson 
met an American woman, Mrs. 
Fanny Osbourne. This meeting 
led to a warm regard between the 
two, but Mrs. Osbourne returned 
to her home In California.

Three years later the young 
author crossed the Atlantic, then 
traveled to San Francisco. Soon 
after, reaching the city of the 
Golden Gate, he married Mrs. Os
bourne.

The couple mo\'ed to Scotland, 
taking with them Lloyd Osbourne, 
Stevenson's young stepson. The 
marriage proved to be a happy 
one.

Several years later, in search of 
a healthful place to live. Steven
son traveled to the Pacific Ocean 
with his family. After visiting var
ious places, he went to one of the 
Islands of the Samoan group.

The Samow natives became 
fond of Stevenson, and gave him

Today k  Than.
Box Office 

Opens At 12:tt

AdnlU Mat. 60c 
Eve. 70c 

Children 20c

i

CHARITON ANNB
HESTON-BAXTER
GILBERT TDM

R O IA N D -T R yD N
n r n n O 'M K H i

M CUM unTcn
•MIM k «w  MOT - taM ■ WOM MT

•«w.i.MncoMncwt'
3 5  ncHMcoio»»

Today k  Than.
Box Office 

Opens At U :tt

AdnlU 40c 
ChUdrea 10c

N S W  B O A T I 'N O W  H B A T llN S W  B C B B B N  T R K A T

ÌmMH DiSIlOB • in B  JUI^ 
IKIIITIB'MUlUUItTN ' 

jo a« rr«R K T iC N D B  
THTAIIDB-TlKHkirS 

MT«

LAST NIGHT 

Open At 6:4S

\

TWIN-SCSEEN 
ORIVE-IN THE A’̂ Rí

AdulU SOo

Children Freo

BieOanitter 
F r̂omNatcihez

TECHmCOLORDate ROBERTSON-DEBRA PAGET
PLUS THIS SECOND EXCITING PICTURE

-«SCUDDA H O -SCUD DA HA"
STARRING

i t  i t  LON McCa l is t e r  a n d  ju n e  h a v er  i t  i t

Tonight, Thnrs.
Box Office 

Opens At 6:45

AdnlU SOt 

Children Free

GRANT WIUAAAS • RANDY STUAKT
ant m  > p«t UMTM • UTMOMi iMur

PLU S LA T E  NEWS —  2 COLOR CARTOONS
LA RG E, MODERN CONCESSION STAND AND 

PLAYGROUND FOR TH E KIDDIES

Have You Heard ? ?

KBST
Night Time Radio

7
1 4 9 0

Stevenson with Samoan native' 
and child. ^

!
the name of Tusitala. m eaning, 
“ teller of tales.” While on th e ! 
Island, he wrote “Ebb Tide’* and , 
other stories about South Sea life. |

If you ever visit Upolu, which 
was favored by Stevenson among 
the Setmoan Islands, you may 
find a pathway which the natives 
cut through a forest piany years 
ago. It was called by a n a m e  
meaning “ Road of the l.oying 
Heart.” and was made for Robert 
Loui.s Stevenson.

Steven.son was an industrious 
iwriter. During his life, which last
ed only 44 years, he composed 
material which later appeared in 
a set of 28 volumes. Among his 
books are “Dr. .Ickyl and Mr. 
Hyde.’’ ’ Kidnapped.” “ Prince Ot
to” and “Treasure I.sland.”

In the same year that the 28- 
volume ediiion of I'Is works ap
peared. Steven.son -died. On his 
tomb, at the top of a Samoan 
mountain, a' poem is engraved, 
incliuling these lines;

“Dig the grave and let me lie,
“Glad did I li\T and g l a d l y  

die. .
For BIOGRAPHY sectioe of 

your scrapbook.
To obtain a f r ^  ropy of tha ttluxtratad 

LEAFLET ON Rtampa and •tam p collecting 
•and a (taif-addre<4ted » ta r^ a d  anvalopa to 
Uncla Ray In car# of In a  Big Spring 
Harald.

Sen. Yarborough 
Tours West Texas

MARFA, Tex. ~tP>-Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough is touring West Texas 
to report on his work as senator.

He spoke yesterday at Fabens, 
Sierra Blanca. Van Horn, Ft. Da
vis and Marfa Today he headed 
for Alpine, Ft. Stockton, Sanderson 
and Pecos.

LOST
Millions of car buyers lose 
hundreds of dollars a year 
in depreciation on big, over
priced automobiles, and 
spend even more money 
chugging their gas-gobbling 
monsters around the neigh
borhood. Wouldn’t it be 
smarter to travel in high 
style, at low, low cost, in a 
beautiful all-new Hillman? 
There are four stunning 
models, including the glam
orous 1957 Hillman Minx 
3-Way Sports Convertible. 
You get big power from a 
dynamic new overhead-vahre 
engine, big comfort from 
family-roominess, and big 
economy up to 35 miles [)er 
gallon for tens of thousands 
of trouble-free miles. Parts 
and service everywhere. 
British-Built . . . American 
Beauty—Hillman. Road-test 
it today.
PRICES START AT $1695 

YO U R
HILLMAN/SUNBIAM

DEALER

STEW ARrS  
Imported Motors

413 E. 2nd FE 7-086t
ODESSA. TEXAS

From
Classroom to Prom . . .

Mrs. Loroine Belt, personal 
representative of the Morjo 
Brassiere Company, will be in the 
Corset Department of Hemphill- 
Wells Thursday ond Friday, 
October 17 and 18. As a sp>eclal 
representative of Marja, Mrs. 
Belt is qualified by long 
experience to advise the corrfect 
Marja brassiere for each figure 
type. Customers of Hemph'ill- 
Wells are invited to consult with 
Mrs. Beit. Exquisitely embroidered nylon 

sheer that looks fragile os a  
cobweb . , .  yet.it gives you the 
most beautiful uplifted figure 
ever! Morjo's exclusive 
stitching creates the "cup that 
cheers" when it comes to — 
figures! Sparkling colors . 1 • 
white, pink, yellow, blue, 
beige, brown, candlelight.
A, B, C cups. 32 thru 38 3.98 *

Morjo's famous combed 
cotton broadcloth bro with 
the in-round-ond-out 
stitching on the bust cups 
for wondrous uplift . . , 
with o wider bond, 
comfortably inset in front 
with on elastic V. White, 
pink. A, B, C. Sizes 32 to 
40 . . . 2.50

the parity girdle
in COLORS 5.95

Now you con match your colorful brassieres 
with the most'wonderful little slimmer 
you've ever worn. Morjette in o marvelous 
two-way stretch ponty girdle that smooths 
and controls in o most astonishing way. 
Small, medium, large.

WHITE - BEIGE - PINK - BLUE - RED

GIVE
THE

UNITED
WAY

24th Infantry 
Now History

WESTERN FRONT. Korea (.7*- 
The valiant U. S. 24Ut Infantry 
Division, first American unit to 
engage the Communists in Korea, 
pas.sed info history quietly today.

The 16-year-old division was re
designated the 1st Cavalry Divi
sion at a simple ceremony in the 
fog within a few miles of the ar
mistice zone separating Allied and 
Communist troops.

Some 1.200 soldiers and a few 
hundred Koreans watched, and a 
band played “Auld Lang Syne,’’ 
as the division colors were furled 
and cased to be sent to Washing
ton. Then the famed black and 
yellow horse patch of the 1st Cav
alry returned to Korea.

The tune. “Auld Lang Syne,” co
incidentally. is also the melody 
for the Korean national anthem.

Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker, 
last commander of the 24th Divi
sion. is new commander of the 
1st Cavalry.

I>ed by Maj. Gen. WilUam F. 
Dean, the 24th landed in South 
Korea within one month of the 
June 1950 Red invasion and en
gaged in a costly delaying action 
that slowed the onrush of Com
munist forces until help arrived.

Dean was captured near Taejon 
and held by the Reds for three 
years.

The 1st Cavalry was activated 
at Ft. Bliss. Tex., in 1921 and is 
composed of units whose histories 
extend back as far as 1755. It also 
fought in the Pacific and Korean 
wars.

AT
YOUR 

FAVORITE 
LOCAL

SERVICE STATION
ContMt Winner Will R«- 
c*iv* A ll Exp«ns« Wt«k- 
End At Dallas' STATLER- 
HILTON Hotal For T w o . . .  
Plus —  2 Grid Tickats For 
SMU-Toxas Gamol

SEVENTEEN

"Sheldons become a big spender. Some mix- 
up in Social Security records in Washington. . .  

they think hes 67."

Lt. Elton Wallace Is Named 
Natl. Guard Commander

First Lt. Elton Wallace, who has 
been executive officer of Battery 
B. 132nd Field Artillery, Texas 
National Guard, will become com
mander of the Big Spring unit on 
Oct. 22.

Col. Ross Ayers, battalion com
mander, Lubbock, came to Big 
Spring on Monday night and offi
cially notified the battery that 
Wallace will succeed Capt. Thom
as A. Harris as battery command
er. Harris, Ross stated, will be
come^ a member of the Battalion 
staff at Lubbock.

Next Tuesday, an Inventory of 
all battery possessions will be 
made and a ceremony will be

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Halves . .  Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Foreqtrs. Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrt. Lb. 46c 
35-Lb. Rounds . Lb. 45c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 55c 

Processing Foe . .  Lb. 5c
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conducted transferring command 
of the unit from Harris to Wallace. |

The battery recently wag given 
federal inspection and it has been 
notified that its score was rated j 
as “excellent.”

Harris has been commander of | 
the battery almost all of the time I 
since it was organized. He started 
as commander in 1948 and con
tinued in the post until late 1950. A 
few months later, he became 
commander for the second time, 
continuing in the rd e  until 1953 ; 
when he was assigned to a post I 
on the battalion staff. In 1955 he 
was back again as commander 
and now is assigned to the batta
lion staff.

Yarborough Lashes 
Science Hampering

EL PASO. Tex. 171 -  Sen. Yar
borough (D-Tex) says so many 
scientists -have been ridiculed and 
hounded out of government serv
ice the United States is hampered 
in the race for mastery of outer 
space.

“Russia gives such ;nen privi
leges, honors them in addition to 
rewarding them with hirfh pay,” 
the senator told a bar association 
meeting. “In America we must 
learn at least to recognize the dig
nity of the work and positions of 
such men.”

Yarborough charged the Eisen
hower administration had bungled 
by failing to create a climate fa
vorable for intellectual endeavor.

He took a jab earlier at the 
national admini-stration concerning 
the Russian satellite, saying “Old 
golf balls aren't as important as 
space balls.”
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CUSTOMER NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 19TH 

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.
419 Main 5trMt

Will Be Closed All Day Soturday
O FFICE HOUR5 MONDAY THROUGH FR ID A Y  
W ILL REMAIN TH E 5AME, 8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 
For Your Convtnionco, 5aturday And Night Do- 
posits Can Bo Mado Through Tho Night Doposit 
Box Locatod By Our Front Door.
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